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Helper A t Royal
KraBddaagMer e( Sir Jaliaa 
British M t le ^  aather aad 

ra pasiag la tae stall of seme 
arise cattle ewaed ky Cyras Ealea’s Arcadia 
ram. The British vtsHar, who Is the daatdim 
e( Aathsay Baxley, a phategrapher aad

Sasaa Baxley,
Baxley, laaMa 
speaker. Is shews paslag

editor, aad graadaiece af AMaas Baxley, 
sDthar, Is atteadlag the Aaierlcaa Rayal 
Llvestack aad Bane Shaw la Kaasas 
aad auklag herself aaefal la eariag far the 
llvestaek catered by the Arcadia Fam af 
Arcadia. Ohia. (AP WIREPBOTO)

Sectors S£, Asia
Cringe Before Peking

if  'Clears' 
Downed Trio 
For Air Duty
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Air Force has cleared for fur
ther flying duty the three offi
cers whose reconnaissance 
plane strayed over Communist 
East Germany last March aad 
was shot down by a Soviet )et, it 
was disclosed to^y.

A flying evaluation board 
blamed Uie RBM's border 
crossing on failure of the 
plane’s compass and recom
mended that the crewmen be 
“kept on flyipg status,” the Air 
Force told' The Associated 
Press.

Air Force headquarters ap
proved the board's recom
mendations. A spokesman said 
that ctMHthe case.

After the plane was downed 
on March. 10, the Russians and 
East Germans charged that 
■vectlgatlon of the wreckage 
established beyond a doubt" 

that It was on a spy mission.
The United States said the 

plane had wandered Into Com
munist air space by mistake. 
The Air Force Command or
dered widening (rf an upper zone 
along the East • West boundary 
la Germany and Air Force 

MS flying fa) the area were 
directed to be under “positive 
radio control" at all times.

The board held that a major 
canoe of the tocident “was the 
ffallare of electronic navlgatioa- 
al equipment on board the T jm  
plane.”

“The board found that weath- 
conditions which obscured 

the ground to the crew contrib
uted to the navigational error,”  
the Air Force said.

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP) — For Southeast Asia, the 
Red colossus to the north in
spires feelings ranging from 
deep distrust and even enmity 
in pro-Western Thailand to cau
tious friendship in Indonesia 
and Cambodia.

Malaysia, created a year ago 
from onetime British territories, 
partly as an attempt to stem 
prospective Red Chinese expan
sion, has 4.2 million Chinese in 
Its population of II million. Its 
policy is to “ try to make them 
good Malaysians.”

Malawian leaders meet the 
two-China problem by recog-

nlzlag neither the Communist 
one nor the Nationalist. \ al- 
though K is no secret their 
pathtM are with the Natlona 
on Formosa. However, M 
laysla has trade, largely Indl 
rect through Britain, with Bed 
China.

UJ. ALLIANCE
Rlre-rich Thailand banks 

hMvlly on its alliaace with the 
United States to keep the Red 
Chlaeae away. Thailand strictly 
bans Chinese trade. Even Hong 
Kong Imports are closely 
checked to prevent influx of Red 
Chinese g o ^ .

Burma, nestling under Chi-

Senate Campaign 
Snipes Exchanged

a? tih amciwis ems
More verbal thrusts were ex

changed Monday in the U. S. 
Senate campaign between Dem
ocratic incumbent Ralph Yar
borough and Republican candi
date George Busn.

With just two weeks left be
fore the Nov. 3 general election, 
there was everv indicatloa the 
tempo of appeals to Texas vot 
era will be stepped up.almost 
dally.

“ Something always hnppe 
the last week or two,” Bush said 
in Austin, where he told aeu 
men that ticket splitting might 
decide the Senate contest.

“ I have been warned to ex
pect something from Yaibor- 
0̂ , ”  the GOP nominee said 
“ For one thing. I understand he 
is telling people in voting ma 
chine counties that if they try to 
split the ticket, it will jam the 
machine. That seems to be his 
strategy.”

. VOTE MACHINES 
, Bush said he was Informed 

that voting machines now are 
used by 17 counties possesMng 
perhaps half the total vote in 
Texas.

Yarborough as-wried in 
statement issued by his cam- 

headquarters that Bush 
issued a ringing call for 

support of the John Birch Socie
ty in his sagging campaign.”

The senator said his Republi 
can opponent thus “has em
braced the secret extremi.st or

r
na*s southern border, mafartains 
good relations with Peking, but 
the Burmese assert “positive 
neutrality”  in the dispute be
tween the Red Chinese and the 
Soviet Unloo. Burma’s trade 

Red China has fallen off 
tically in two years. Burma 

dislikes Communist Chliu’s 
of re-exporting Burmem 

rice, often to potential Burmese 
martets such as Ceylon and 
Cuba. An |84-million Red Chi 
nese loan to Burma, agreed ti 
INI, is being used at snail’s 
pace.

SHARE VIEWS 
Indonesia shares many views 

with Peking, partlculariv to
ward what it calls imperialism 
in Southeast Asia. But there 
seems an underlying fear of 
Red China. Trade is growing

South Viet Nam, engulfed in a 
war with Conununlst nerriUas 
and plagued by IntemaT political 
strife, eyes Red China with 
dread. Few doubt that collapse 
of the Saigon resistance would 
lead to domination directly by 
Communist North Viet Nam ant 
tndirectly by Red Chfau, which 
seems to regard Viet Nam as 
the key to mastery of the South
east Asia mainland.

SHARE BORDER 
Little Laos, South Viet Nam’s

ganlzation that has challenged neig»b6r. w j»ich _^  shares a
and sought to undermine both 
(rf our great national political 
parties.”

Bosh replied that Yaibor> 
ough’s statement was ridiculous, 
s«Ming that he welcomed cam
paign support from everyone.

Gov. John Connally, aiwther 
Democrat seeking re-election 

to bat for President 
Johnson at Fort 

where he and Mrs. John 
son spoke Monday. They substi 
toted for the President, who 
called off a Texas visit b^ause 
of global developments 

“ NO CHOICE”
“There is no choice between 

the men who have offered them
selves for the highest office in 
this iand,”  Connally toM 4M 
persons at a $100-a-plate lunch
eon.

Jury Convicts 
Veteran Judge

border with China, 
three faces toward Piricing. It 
has a troika-style w vemment 
arrangement, agreed to In IN  
at G «eva as an instrument of 
neutralixatton; right-wing. Com
munist and neutral. Laos has no 
official trade with Red China 
though Chinese goods occasion
ally slip tai th ro ^  Cambodia 
Laos is constantly aware of the 
Chinese presence.

Cambodia’s chief of state, 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, has 
just returned to his Phnom 
Penh capital from a trip to Pe
king. He said he was offeree 
military and economic aid un
conditionally, Including textile 
and cement plants and con 
struetkm of a new airport, along 
with "light and heavy arma 
ment sunlclent to equip 22,0N 
men”

Marines Land 
Anew On Leyte
MANILA (AP) -  US. Ma 

rines landed at Leyte Islam 
today in a re-enactment of the

, MUSKOGEE, ̂ OBa. (AP) -  
Eari Welch, an Oklahonu Su
preme Court justice for more 
than half his professional Ufe. 
stood convicted today of cheat
ing the federal government (rf 
gll.OW fat income taxes.

Welch, 73, listened impassive
ly Monday during reeding of the 
j ^ ’s verdict of guilty on each 
of five counU at income tax 
evasion The jury deliberated an 
hour and 47 minutes.

Welch, a Democrat, was in
dicted on the tax evasion charg
es Im a federal grand jury last 
April. He still is a member of 
the state supreme court, to 
which he first was elected in 
UB. fatt hu aoC pntldpNBd lii

court decisions since his indict
ment.

U.S. Dial. Judge Roy Harper 
of St. Louis, who prwided at 
Welch’s two-weeks-iong trial, 
set sentencing for Nov. 13 and

Bive Welch’s attorneys until 
ev. f  to file a motion for a new 
trial. Maximum punishment 

would be five years In prison 
and lll.M  fine on each count 

Welch’s attorneys contented 
that caMi savlnp accounted for 
the |41,M above bis tneome 
which federal attorneys said he 
ment during 1N7 thnnigh INI 
'loe government contended 
there was no cash board and the 
Ml.tOI was unrsported, taxable

landing 21 years ago that began 
the liberation of the Phll^ipMn 
from Japanese occuptioB.

Presidmt Diosdado Macapa- 
gal said the .'-nniversary re
minds Filipinos that they couk 
not have ra in ed  their freedom 
withoot the United States and 
the late Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur.

122 D A YS
WlHiowt A

Traffic Fatality
Drivu Safely!

A ST R O N A U T  
TU RN S E X E C
NEW YORK (AP) -  L t 

CuL John H. GInm Jr,, first 
Americau la arhtt the earth, 
has been derlei a dfareclar 
af tha Bayal Crewa Cula 
Co.

B* OlHBf prOHSCM 9b
the caaqHay—ant ae relu- 
ttaa la the astraaaat—laU 
Meatay Gleaa wwM jala
the mft tiink firm after he 
rettres fram the Maiine 
Carps withhi the next lew

Russia
U.S. Mulls 
Next Steps 
In Relations
WASHINGIDN (AP) — U.S. 

officials are watching for poaai- 
ble further upheaval in the So
viet Union’s leadership as they 
consider what steps tne United 
States should take In the coming 
weeks to deal with changed 
international conditions.

President Johnson, who con
ferred with congressional lead
ers for hours Monday, has 
called a meeting of his special 
advisory committee on foreign 
policy for Wednesday. This 
group of prominent private 
dtixens will be given oetailed 
reports on world developments 
aim asked to consider varkws 
ponible actions,

Johnson told newsmen that he 
had met with the congresitonal 
leaders, DemocraU.and Repub
licans. but gave no details of the 
information presented to them 
He said the reports he and sev
eral Cabinet members gave 

••• kw<ly

Former President Hoover 
Dies At 90; Busy T ill End
NEW YORK (AP) -  Herbert 

Clark Hoover, 31st president of 
the Untied States, died today at 
the age of M

Death came at 11:33 a m.
His death followed a recur

rence of massive gastro intesti
nal hemorrhage. .......... ....

The staunch old statesman, 
whose Ufe spanned a varied ca
reer of engineering, high office 
and humanitarian sendee, had 
kept busy almost to the law.

SONS AT BEDSIDE
Hoover’s two sons were at Ms 

bedside when the end came
“ Wofh” was his rule. Re 

caUed B “the best antidote to 
talk of ills and plBs ”

Death came quietly at I 
apartment at the W a Id o r f 
Towers which he deacrlhed as 
his "comfortable monastery ”

Hoover will Ue In stale In ,St 
Church. Park 

Avenue and Sl.<rt Street, for two
.. . . After memorial sendees

Washingtontlve leaders they are not sure
what issues, domestic or biter 
national, led to the overthrow of 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev.

The briefing li also under
stood to have brought out that 
while lisonid I. Brezhnev, 37, 
seems to be the top man in the 
Soviet ruUng group, the actual 
poet-Khntalichev power stme- 

is not vet rWar and the 
poastbiUty of further changes. 
posBily Involving a power 
struggle In the Kremlin, must 
be home tai mind.

Khrushchev’s formal authori
ty wu divided between Bre- 
nnev, as first Mcretary of the 
Communist party, and Alexei N. 
Kosygin. M. as premier.

Lomesa Chamber Names 
Carl Cox Its Top Hand

*rhere, he wiU Ue bi state un
der the rotunda of the national 
capitoi.

FoUowtng services there, Ms 
body wUl be flown to West 
Branch. Iowa, where the final 
■ervices will be held u  he Is 
laid to rest fai the national park 
at the site of the small cottage 
where be was bora hi 1174

Repeatedly, and 
alinosi mfaraculoasly hi Ms 1st 
ter yean, he had fought off ae- 

Dus ailmcata.
HAILS FREEDOM 

But time, and Its wear, fl- 
naUy claimed him. No other for
mer president except John 
Adame, the aation’i  second 
chief executive who died at N. 
had reached auch an advanced 
age. Adams lived N  yean and 

montha, Hoover, N  years

By PRESTON MAYNARD

LAMESA >-RecogBltlon for 
the past year’s efforti and goals 
for the coming year were fo
cal points of the Lamesa Cham
ber of Commerce banquet Moe-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Interior Depeitment nyt pesti- 
ddi reildues hi the lenalas of 
a wild whoopfag criM  were at 
a much lower volume than hi 
remahM of two whooper ddehs 
hatched hi capthrtty 

There was no evidence that 
the peetldde caused harmful ef 
fuels, the department said The 
atadlei were toijletenniiie ef
fects of such reildnas on the 
hatebebORy of aggs and snrvtv 
al of rare yoniig 

In the remahM of the wild 
crane, residues were hi a vol
ume far under one part per mfl- 
Uon.

The annual migration of the 
whoopers Is now hi f 
from Canada to tha i 
National WUdUfo Refuge on the 
Texas Gulf Coast At the Mat 
count, only 32 wild 
rare reported aUve with eight 
nore bra hi c^ittvlty.

Lake Hearing 
Postponed
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Water CommladM poitpooed to
day until Dec. 14 its dodxkin 
on letting the Colorado liver 
M unlci^ Water DMtrlct iNo- 
cate a dam.

The Lower Odorado 
Anlhart^, which opposes the 
o||iU ^^

additional niembers durliig the U* h^w ay m ^  «  ^
day’s raport, with I3S.7W

tSTdtiay.
district, with oflloet

✓

Pipe Smoker

day night, with W. B. Beeson 
assuming the chamber presldeo- 
cy. and Carl Cox, a Ijimesa ra 
dk) statioa official, named “top 
hand ” of 1N4

Some 3N persons were on 
hand for the annual program. In 
the hMh achool cameiia.

Outgoing preshfont Raymond 
C. Evans discussed highll^ts of 
the past year and presented the 
top hand” award to Cox, who 

liected through a pobil 
system from among 23 mem
bers of the chambers Roundup 
( ^ .  a group which recruited W

and two months 
Hoover, who psMed 

mark Aug. II, 1N4. sak 
birthday mesaap that the key 
to America’s aoundance li Ms

that 
said M a

"Freedom la the open uMdeu 
through which pours the suk- 
IMbt of the hutnaa spirit and of 
human dignity.”

0̂ Bs
today, hi shews smekleg a pier, 
bs4H AecuM I, IN7, twe days nef(
WIREPHfm))

•ver. wkeoe death canw
Irfl, al a San FraariM 

'arc Ms Urd Mrthday. (AF

GM, Union Vow Try 
For Auto Settlement
DETROIT (AP) -  General 

Motors Cdrp. aad tho United 
Auto Workers Union have 
pledged President Johnson they 
will strtve for setUement as 
quickly as posslblo M a 21- day- 
old strike.

United Fund Campaign 
Over The Halfway Mork
The United Fund total

Big Sprhic, wapts to 
dam In Coke County

to hufld a

4n.7N
reservoir
acre-tect.

Monday was purely routlM, the 
TWe ksvkig aauoanced ptai
Wf OtB piN̂ riOBB̂ go

chamber presented a 
to Evans for Ms tenure 

praMdsot post. Evans pre- 
MOtsd awards to eight oidgo- 
faig directors, who have corn- 
plated two - year terms, and 
remgnlMid the II men who will 
make up the board for the com
ing yeur. Receiving awards as 

; directors were H al 
Boyd, Bin David. DonneU Ech- 
ote, Dave Knapp. Sheet Noret. 
Henry Nonis, Buddy White and 
also Evans.

In addition to Beeson, two oth 
er new officers for the coming 
year took office Monday night— 
Charlea Bruton, vice presl^t. 
and Perry Roberts, treasurer.

Beeson briefly discussed plans 
for the coming year, pobiting 
to achool cxpaiMion. establish
ment of a water conservation 
district and master planning 
and t o n i n g  for Umesa 
among top goals for the year.

Among hl^Ughtj of the eve
ning were an after-dinner talk 
punctuated with a blend of East 
Texas humor by Bob Marphey, 
a Nacogdoches attorney, and 
musical selections presented by 
a Lamesa couple, Mr. and Mrs 
Michael Omnally.

The program was also attend 
ed 1  ̂ giMsts from Lubbock, 
Seminole, Midland, Odeasa, Big 
Spring and other area dtiea 

Ifembers of the chamber 
board of diractors for the com
ing year are Beeson, diaries 
Bratcher, Vernon (Hap) Bratdh 
er, Bruton, Waiter Buckel, Lloyd 
dine, Fred Planiken, P a u l  
Gcn^, J. B. LeaveOe, 
McConnick. (ieorn D. Nomaa 
Jr.,Jlm Norrii, Le 
Paul Omralt, Peny 
WflNMI Strahaa.-

pledged or M the tm for 33 7 
per cent of Ra goal.

The BM Gifu Dhdslon was
still setting the pace for the ef 
fort sstth N  per ceet of Ra goal 
acctNBited for. (I32.N4). Special 
Gifts Dtvtakai was does bsktad 
wRh N.M3, or Q per cent of Hs 
goal

The Webb AFB section of the 
Public Employes Division 
reached half tu goal with a re
port of $5,34B toward H1.NI 
The other section of thU dhri

Moa has MW toward IH .H i 
The Employes DtvWoa added 

I2.SN to Hi  collections ever the 
weekend for a toUl of N.S8-33 
per cent of tke goal. Tke Metro- 
poMtaa Dtviskm ', * TdoabUng iu prevtoui 
total to $1.M, srhich Is 33 per 
cent of the goal.

Campaign laaden urged vol
unteers to step up the pace of 
tka ommal aoUcRatkm Big 
.Spring and Howard dwaty has 
13 youth guidance and srelfare 
acMKrles dependent upon the 
United Fund to meet the de
mands put upon them during the 
year.

U E  PRO GRESS C H A R T

I
I

N%

»%

!•%

The PreskleiR proddad both 
company aad naioB Monday to 
try for speedy settlemeat, say- 
tag conttauance of the strike 
*1̂  jeopardize the coettaooas 
upward thrust of our economy.”

EFFECT SPREADS 
Moro than SM.M of GM’s 3H - 
S production srort ers have 

been idled. The President said 
this la starting to have aa Im
pact on production and employ
ment ta other tedostries.

Another auto tadasfry strike, 
against American Motors Carp, 
ended Monday three days aftor 

begaa wRh agreement on a 
m contract covering AMC's 

aatomottw dtvtalim 'Theri wore 
34.NI tavotvnd hire.

General Motors aad tho UAW 
reoched occord on a new aattan- 

contract Oct. I. but at-the- 
p 11 a t working apooraents 
which supplemeet R have been 
reached by only 71 of 131 UAW 
borgatatag antts ta GM.

CALLED OUT
When a Sept 23 strike dead- 

Itae passed tte union called out 
its members, except ta GM 
plants selltaig parts and accoaao- 
rtes to Ford and Chrysler which 
abrady had negotiated new 
nationa] economic packages 
with the UAW.

A return to wort on GM's 
closed-down aaeembly 11dm 
made contlnncnt upon 
ment of local-Vvcl taana 

President Johnson sa 
day a quick end to t 
strike unNld be ” ta tha best 
biterest of the poities. of the 
economy and of the gonoral 
public.

Company and union rospond- 
ed in separsto statements they 
were wining to srork “day and 
Bight”  to resohro local-levd is
sues.

Automotive News reported 
that national passenger car 
production fell off last week to 
an estimated Tt.ooo nniU, com
pared with 171.422 built ta the 
correspondbig week of 1N3.

Blaze Costs 
A Transmitter
ODESSA (AP) -  Fire do- 

strayed the transmitter of ra
dio KECK five mitao went of 
Odeon today. Tho aURtaa was 
lH t sO m f-

» J
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h GOKEN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
t* ttM; Br Ttt £MCM* TrItaMi

East-West vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
A T S  
^ A 7 t  

' d A t 87 
«  AQS4

WEST
*  K 8 S 4  
9  JS43  
0  32
♦  K t S

SOUTH 
*  3
^  K  IS  8 5 
O  K Q  J S S  
«  J 18 8 

The bidding: 
SoaU West 
Pass Past 
3 0  3 *
3 NT Past

EAST
*  A Q J Ifl 9 2 
t ?Q8
0  I f  4 
4 7 3 2

.North 
1 0
Doable
Past

Opening lead: Four of B
Championship Bridge w i t h  

Charles Goren will—we hope— 
prove to be an instructive as 
well as entertaining addition to 
the catalog of bridge literature. 
The book contains a descrip
tion of the hands that have 
highlighted W a l t e r  Schwim- 
mcr's television network pro
gram over the last five sea
sons — complete with illustra
tions and pictures of the ex
perts and (^ebrities who have 
been featured on the show.

Today’s hand, t a k e n  from 
the book, first saw the light of 
day on TV  and provides a 
graphic Ohistration of the fact 
that even the experts are sub
ject to lapses of Judgment. 
South, a player of considerable 
renown, in jec ted  his side to an 
unnecessary lou  when s  sub

stantial pr^it was waiting t6 
be pluck^.

A f t e r ' t w o  passes. N o r t h  
opened the bidding with o n e  I diamond and East overcalled 

: with one spade. South, who had j passed originally, Jumped to 
{three diamonds — not only to 
'Show his excellent trump fit, 
!but also to announce that he 
was not far removed from an 

I opening bid originally.
{ West stretch^ a point — in 
: light of the vulner^ility — to 
{bid three spades, and North 
{made an excellent call when 
he doubled. Tho he did not 

: have the sign of a trump trick, 
ihis double would have paid a 
handsome dividend, for E a s t  
must lose three clubs, two dia
monds, and two hearts—a sub
stantial 800 points.

I North’s reasoning was based 
on simple arithmetic. He added 
his own tricks to those he ex
pected his partner to win—and 
then low er^  the ax. His own 

! holding figured to be worth 
I three to four tricks and part- 
: ner could be counted on for 
about two.

South feared that his ow n  
values were not of the defen
sive type and, tho be had but 
a singleton spade, he decided 
to escape to three no trump— 
assumi^ from partner’s dou
ble of three spades that th e  
latto- had strength in that suit. 
West’s spade opening enabled 
the defense to take the f i r s t  
six tricks in that suit South’s 
decision was particularly trag
ic inasmuch as a contract of 
five diamonds can be fulfilled 
—the losses consisting of o n e  
spade trkk and one b e ^

Texas Areas
ay Ta« ammmm er«M

Skies were clear throughout 
TBxas.

’The chUl followed in the wake 
of a weekend cold front which 
surged across Texu and into 
the Gulf of Mexico, bringing up 
to 2.1 inches of rain in parts of 
Duval County in the south and 
2.4 inches around Encinal near 
Laredo. Moisture amounts were 
slight in most other areas.

Kennedy Name 
To W in For Bob?
NEW

Yock’s
YORKIK (AP) 

torlaJ e)
-  New

electloo at
this late stage la stin a gneia- 

effectofIng-fame, based on the 
elements as elusive as qulchril 
ver and ttaa answeri to aome 
key qneatlona.

wm the “magic name” carry 
Robert F. Keimedy to victory 
oyer to  Republic opponent,
Sen. Kenneth B. Keatlngl

crowds. In Glens FaDt, at 1 Johnson running three-Fans,
, for example, people 
lining the streets,

weerinx aicht clothes, to 
Ksaaedy. He has had tiemen-
dous cxposuie to voters sioce 
the first moments of to  cam- 
paiga.

ANl’BODY’S GUESS
If la anybody's guess as tô  

bow much of this freaxv win 
translate Into votes on Nov. S 
Kennedy thinks n fraction of it 
win.

What has been tbe effect of 
Keating’i  refusal to support 
Sen Barry Goldwater. tbe 6oP  
caodldste for president?

’’There are fundamental dif' 
ferences of viewpoint,”  Keating 
said when be declined to en
dorse the national ticket.

York told this 
they believed Keating's action 
would win over some Demo
cratic votes. “Yon hear a lot of 
talk from people wbo n y  they 
like what Keating did about 
Goldwater," they said

Presldeot Johnson Is expyted
...................................................................................Jto cany New York by a 

York
News, announcing tbe first

to-ooe ahead of Goldwater.
STlAIGirr TICKET 

Questloa: How many New 
Yorkers who vole for Johnson 
win simply puU tbe lever for a 
straight Democratic ticket, thus 
also casting n ballot for Kenne
dy? And bow many others wlO 

the ticket to vote for Kent
titgV

Republicans hopefully recall 
Hxne notable kukances of tick
et-nllttlag 
Arthur Lr

In 1M2. Democrat 
Levitt was elected state

controller by 710,000 voles while 
. Nelson A. RockefMlarGOP Gov

was winning by SM.OOO
If Kennedy receives a “sym- 

^ithy vote’’ as tbe brother
aanesinated presideaL

Democratic
communities

leaders in 
of upstate

two a
Keating may be the recipient ofitmg may 

’sympath;
Newigrounds.

ly vole’’ on other

Nippy weather pemtrated 
deep into Texas today, dipping 
the mercury to record knra for 
tbe date at a point or two.

Early checks indicated, how
ever, that frost developed only 
in isolated spots although it was 
tbe state’s most widespread chill 
so far this fall-

Thermometers sank before 
dawn to 24 degrees at Dalhart 
and 38 at Amarillo in the Pan
handle. At the same hour Fort 
Worth recorded 37 and usually 
warm San Antonio shivered in 
another 38-degree reading.

“That was one of the early 
Mans of the revolution," a 

(TuMn commented. “ It has been 
forgotten."

That slogan faded because 
(Tuban Communists found it 
takes more than slogans and 
theories to operate an economy 
and produce goods for a grow
ing populatlao.

In San Antonio tbe early 
onilng mark eclipsed a record 

of 41tor Oct. n  vriildi had 
stood since 1885.

Forecasts promised somewhst 
warmer weather tonight and 
Wednesday in all sections.

Top temperatures Monday af
ternoon ranged from 73 degreea 
at Victoria down to 58 at Alpine.

Sugar Quota
Set For '65
WASHINGTON (AP) -  T h e  

Agriculture Department hai aet 
the total sugar quota (or 1185 
at IJ  million tons. Actual con- 
sumptlott Is expected to be 9.8 
or 1.9 milUoa.

Secretary OrviDa Freeman 
said quotas (or other naUooi 
will be pro • rated to countries 
which sent sugar to the United 
SUtes this year and last under 
a formula that gives a slieht 
break to those wbkb provned 
sugar daring tto  year's short 
age.

Forelca sugar quotas were to 
aaqito Dec. 31 beesuse Ct»- 
grass failed to extend them 
What Freemaa’t actloo anwonts 
to is ezteasioo by admlnlstratlvu 
actloR.

The controverslsl global sugar 
Mta Is ellmlnsted and the e 
re amount allocated to foreign 

countries is assigaed to coun- 
tiies IndivldaaDy.

Earlier Monday the depart 
meat set a national limit of 
1,375,101 aciui for the l ie  sugar 
beet crop.

It seld tto  move was backed 
by tbe meior safer beet grow 
era* aaKclatloaa and aO Um 
sugar beet proceaaon eioept

a

Castro Admits 
Economic Boners

. HAVANA (A P )-A  faded sign 
on a downtown building reads: 
“To consume what the country 
noduces is to build the father
l y . ”

But more than five years aft
er the (?uban revolution It is dif
ficult to find much to consume 
in this once beautiful city, now 
grimy and rundown.

• •

Wile Tesles lYoungsters Not
In Tax Trial
Of Ex-Mayor

“ USEFUL PERIOD”
“ I don’t deny our errors and 

stupidities,*' s;dd Prime Minis
ter Fidel Castro in a recent chat 
with newsmen at a diplomatic 
reception. “But this period has 
been our apprenticeship. It was 
useful, and necessary.

nOEL CASTRO

“The first battle, which we 
won, was political. We had to 
(wove to our people we could go 
ah (^  without the United States.

“ Now our battle is economic. 
The United States is obliging us 
to struggle, study and orggn- 
te ."

The battle cry here now is, 
“ Social revolution was made for 
tochnical revolution.’ ’

What this boils down to Is 
training of competent experts, 
adminiyitors wbo can get 
thlnp done.

(^ban officials have sadly ad
mitted nnany times that getting

Judge Sets 
Bail For Mom
LONGVIEW, (AP) -  Dist 

Judge David Moore set bond at 
|5.m Moo^y for Mrs. Martha 
Crowder, who la charged with 
murder in tho death of her 22- 
mooth-old son Ricky Dale.

Tlw tiny blonde mother had 
been held without bond ainca tbe 
body of tbe little boy was found 
Oct. 7 In a ravine near tbu out 
skirts of Loi^view. Autborttles 
said be died of exposure.

Mrs. Crowder, wtfs of a set 
Iceman statiooed overseas, had 
reported the youngster kid
naped from her car tbe night of 
Oct. 4 while she was shopping 
for thread and statlonvy.

Tbe Gregg County gra^ Jury 
indicted bar -OB the murder 
charge Oct. 8.

J u ^  Moore tentatively set 
her case for trial the wei 
starting Nov. f.

Defense lawyers said her hus- 
baud. Airman Rex Crowder, has 
applied for a hardMiip dis- 
cnarge. He came home on emer
gency leave from Clark Field in 
the PhUippfnes after to  son 
was reported miastng.

>lens from 
ad flopped

paper into practice 
Wause of a short

age of people with know-how. 
with a shrug of to  shoulders,

Castro asked, “ I f  we could have 
factories now, who would handle 
them? Industrialization first re
quires technical preparation of 
people."

WASTE, CHAOS 
Communist Cuba’s economic 

history is a aeries of errors, ctm- 
fusion, waste and chaos. In its 
first race for industrialization, 
factories were ordered where 
raw nuterial was not available, 
nor englneera end managers to 
operate them.

In agriculture, Cuba’i  princi
pal crop, sugar—tbe mainstay 
of its economy—suffered when 
tbe richest sugar land was tak 
en out of production in an effort 
to diversify and get rid of de
pendence on tbe crop that had 
been identified with the United 
States’ dominant Influence in 
the economy.

Tbe abrupt, harsh change 
from capitalist to Communist 
government shattered tbe econ
omy. Many of the natloo'i best 
economic experts and organlz 
ers fled. Enthusiastic but btex 
perienced revolutionaries took 
over, contributing to tbe disor 
ganlzatloo 

Hundreds of Russian, East 
European and Chinese techni
cians and advisers poured in 
But their unfamlllarity with 
tropical geography and 
ment often produced addl 
frustrations.

BIG EFFECT

LAREDO (AP)-Sam Hoover 
resumed the lead in to  own de- 
fansu at his tax fraud trial Mmi- 
day by persoaally questioning a 
government witness.

His wife, Mrs. Mary Hoover, 
then took the stand to testify for 
him.

Hoover, a lawyer and former 
mayor of Pasadena, Tex., is 
charged with failing to rejxirt 
Income from legal and illegal 
sources in 1957 to 1900.

Mrs. Hoover testified her hus
band had never given her furs 
or Jewelry, except for a snudl 
diamond watch in 1951 when he 
was graduated from law sdiool.

Shu told bow she kept the 
books la to  Pasadena law ot- 
floe.

Mra. Hoover spent two hours 
on the stand after Hoover arose 
from tbe lawyers’ table to Inter
rogate B. F. Clark, an Internal 
Ravenna Service agent wbo In- 
veMigated Hoover’s financial af
fairs.

Defense lawyers said Hoover 
took over the miesUonlng of 
Clark because he is more famil
iar with the figures, records and 
books that Clark compiled.

The Usited States economic 
ban has had and la still having 
a powerful eflUct.

tlon has been badly 
as many cars, trucks 

and buses baited for lack of 
spare parts. Mschiaery in nui^ 
fsetorfes esme to s stsndaUu. 
Sbdves in stares became bare

ShifUiM of supply lines from 
ources 90 miles distant tosources vo miles distant to conn 

tries thousands of miles away 
meant growtng shortages, and

ig  COMincreasing

For Modern Art
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — In contrast "With the prlats (tf

Young patients of ‘he rii“dren’s 
ward at University of Michigan 
Hospital just don’t appreciate 
m od^ art.

They had a chance ‘o have »

Knt of G eoiw  Braque s StBl 
e-tbe Table’’ hung oij the^ 
walls. One of them said: It 

looks like a JunkpUe.”
They had a chance to have 

Maurice UtrlUo’s famous “Ca 
thedral at Rheims" hung on the 
wall. One of them said: “ If he d 
paint some ghosts coming out 
of the walls, he’d have It 
made.”  .

So, an art committee of tbt 
hospital’s volunteer’s guild is 
iimtaiHng paintings a litUe more 
suited to young patients’, tastes.

Tbe more welcome paintings 
include six works chosen by an 
"art Jury” of nearly two dozen 
memoers of tbe younger hospi 
tal aet.

the masterpieces, the yoong. 
sters chose from a s e le c t of 
paintings done by students' at 
the Forsyth Junior High School 
art clasaes in Ann Arbor.

These were the ones they 
really Uked.i the children ex
plained. J ____________

Pernumeit Wave Special

Caft

Medel Bcaaty Shep
a* OrtM AMft  Orta* 4-n«

Maadlae Cole, Owner 
Now Uader New MauaceuMat

EVERYBODY'S 
DRIVE-IN

West Hwy. N

oawTx. M. w w r.■iMBt SaaBay

Think twice about Gilbey’s
And get twice as much drinking pi—ture. Makn 

your fin  drinks crisp and London Dry with Giiboy'a Gin. 
hAako your vodka drinks smart, smooth and spiritod 

with Gilboy’s Vodka. You'rt sura to tnjoy both. 
And ttiM's worth thinkinf about twko, isn't K7

Gilbey’s. . .  the best name In GIN end VODKA

t oiiBrrs nsnueo LONDON ORt eiN w PROor • vodka KPROor • both too% urain neutral
SRIRITS • W. a A. eiLBeY. LTD., OlSTRlOUTtO BY NATIONAL OtSTALeRS PRODUCTS COMPANY, N.Y.C

For the hotter 
LOUIS 
The 

AM 3-4873 
The EQUITABLE LHe 

of the UaMcd

m ^ R iS h t
c s l

Equitable' 
M  mMarshall Dr. 

Sedety

Tho Dodgo-size com pact D art
If you like to live a little, w e'd like
to let you in on something big. Dart is the fun compact
with big ideas. About beauty • Comfort • Ride • Savings.
Styling is crisp, clean and
so boldly sculptured that you almoet forget
this is an economy car.
Choose your brar>d of spice from 10 exciting 
Dart models.
Everything from the ho ld -o n -to -yo ur-h sts 
Dart G T  convertible to the trailblazing 
4-door wagon. Power 7 Chooee one of 
2 thrifty Sixes or 2 hustling VS's.
Go Dart for '65. You w o n 't miss any of ths fun.
Dodge comes on big for ' 6 5 . . .
Dart • Coronet • Polara • Custom  880 • M onaco

BSDodye O ut

JONES MOTOR CO. #101 GREGG STREET
..WATCM -TN8 SOS NOPI SNOW’  MSC-IU CN8CS VOUR LOCAL USTIHU..

by
D T U J N G H A M

to you to attend our 
Fall Furniture Festhrsl 
Open House this week 

Open Until 8 PJI.
Tuesday and Wednesday

Nww Masftr 
Colltcfion 

•II Clottic Modtrn 
Fumifurw

Esprit by Dillingham
New, fresh, brilliant correlated pieces that pwTectly fit today’s refined, 

informal living. The inspired use o f galleries, sculptured mouldings and 

ebony black accents give Esprit a look of classic modem simplicity. 

The fronts are o f superbly matched walnut veneers combined with solid 

walnut, true oil finish.

Uas our free home decorstlag 
counseling . . . another service 
that makes the Good House
keeping Shop so much more 
valuable to you. We Give S&H Green Stamps

Shop With Us 
For Complete 

Home Furniahings

G o o d  H o u s e k e e p n g

Open 30-60-90-Day 
& Budget Accounts Invited 

Trode-lns Accepted

shop
X md a p p l ia n c e s

907 Johnson AM  4-2832
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Acaoss 
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5 Gtrmotlla 

12 Spnk fratly:
2 words

15 HoUywood̂ e 
Soint: 2 wdrds

16 Goof ot bride*
17 Student '< 

diKipOnorions
IS Stoppirtg ploc* 
IS — Harbor,

Long Itlond
21 Hur^l* obod*
22 —  Mokm, lo.
23 Soamt 
2S Properfy

oppraiMr
27 Germof) city
28 RinsiKl 
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28 Cutoff 
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47 Witn: Gernion
48 Author of ♦ 

" H o ^  Andy"
49 Afchitoctural 

■tylo
50 Somothlne port

54 bdrtod
S8 Popular craonon 

2 word*
SI CuMvoMd
43 Mora vaporous
44 ArMustomod
45 Useful trips 
44 Vsrrstion

moeistrots
DOWN •

1 Scottish psok:
2 words

2 Numbsf
3 Insects
4 Primitivs weapon
5 AAuffin
6 Webfoot
7 Feudal holding
8 Give for^
9 Do handwork 

10* Wears away
11 Doitgeroue 

damsels
12 Anwricon league 

team
13 Jewelry Item 

.15 Literary
composition 

20 Hungarian 
octress

24 EmbroMsr 
24 Oecolvos:

2 words 
27 Ewer 

' 29 Stov* off 
31 Of 0 church 

leoder
33 GnrtuHy .
34 Future flower - 
37 Be a hindrarKt

. 38 Peppy orte:
2 wonis

39 Gorged
40 Ex^ined closed
41 AAeot staple
43 Juvenile 

ploything . .
44 See I I  Down
45 Form on opinion 
44 Equlrte gait
47 Acted lovesick 
50 Spandrel of vault

Sou^'Bakota 
54 Bkir of light 
54 Collfomio lake 
59 Exclude 
40 Vetch
42 Carry with 

diffiulW
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Tough Bolshevik I Big Sprirtg (Taxos) Harold, Tuasdoy, Oct. 20, 1964 3

I t .

52 (lyhere Colloo is
M  —  •Mognonroce 
55 Formonimal

Terror'A rtificiar 
In T V  Scare Show

Py TIM A isscia lse Press
When Nikita Khrushchev was 

ousted last week, k was his old 
friend Anastas I.- Mikoyan who 
prertdad as the Preddiuin o( the 
Supeama Soviet stripped Khrw 
sbehev of the {nemlmhip. '

It it imUkely that Khnishchev, 
70, was surprised.

It is even mote unlikely that 
Mikoyan, 88 next month, batted 
an eye.

Luck, utter ruthlessness and 
the wily art of switching sides 
have stood Mikoyan in good 
stead for more than four dec
ades. Again he has managed to 
survive in the dark and often 
bloody Soviet potttks 

The hawk-nosed, stoop-shoal* 
dered old Bolshevik wnh the 
dipped mustache is tough. He' is 
a cynic, a hard bargainer. He la 
adroit.

Alone among Stalin’s cronlea 
and drhiklBg companions, alooa 
among the many non-Slavs who 
hdped-- lead the BewoMtlaa, 
Mikoyan remains in iha. soviet 
ettte 47 yean later, even th o ^  
cast hi the largely ceremonuil 
role of preiklent. ~

FLEES JAIL"
Ifikoyaa was born of Arment- 

aa pnnnte naar the Geor«hui 
capital of nfUs, a carpenter’s 
son. When be was 18. m  was 
graduated wHh full honon tnm  
a thaolonlcal semkiary. tn  
for the Armenian prleethoot 

“ But when I reoeivad my 
certificate,”  Mikoyan said later, 
“ I had a very dear feeling that 
I did not tn God M  that 
I had. In tact, reoaivad a ma 

. tMlallstlc uncoiaiMy.”
Captured by sati-CoininBaists 

during the civil war after the 
Bolshevik Revoiutlaa. Mfluyaa 
staged a ipecUcnlar Jail break 
and escaped the flrlag sonad.

Aa experienced street brawL- 
wlth a imashed now, Mikoyan 
caurtt on with the fa s t-rt^  
StaUa, also a Georgian a tf aa 
ex-senlnartan. Although a fidl 
Politburo member by ms, Stal- 
ta a^^aiently never fuOy

But Mikoyan got through the' 
bloody Stalmlst purgw by mak-t

lag himself an kuUspenuble 
axpert in foreign trade.

Mikoyan was the first Soviet 
leader to attack Stalin after the 
teared dictator died, opening 
the way for Khnishchev’s fa- 

ws denuadatioo d  the Stalin 
personality cult.

To the outside wtnid Mikoyan 
appearad to be Khrushchev’s 
danet collaborator among the 
men who won the Krem^ after

Joseph StaUa died. He backed 
Khnishchev in 1857 when the 
Central Committee’s Presidium 
voted to get rid of him as Com 
munlst party first secretary 
The full Central Committee 
reversed the vote, showing that 
Mikoyan had a sixth sense of 
how things would go.

HELD POWEB 
Following the purge of Geor

gia Malenkov, V. M. Molotov

and Laxar Kaganovich, Mikoy- 
an stayed on as deputy premier, 
one of the most powerful men in 
the Soviet Union.

Nonetheless,. Mikoyan never 
was the complete Khrushchev 
man. Ttm P o l i s h  plannai 
Seweryn BUier, who defected to 
the West hi 19M and who had 

— ............. ......*  - (

Hungary Seen ' 
Pulling At Yoke
NEW YORK (AP) -  W. Aver- 

eU Harriman, assistant sacre- 
tary of state and former ambas
sador to the Soviet Union, says 
the present regime in Hungary 
“has begun to break off the 
domination of Moscow.”

access to minutes of Kremlin 
meeUagi, reported that for all of

Hot to aasodale himself too con- 
.ieaouMy with Khruebchev’s 

domedlc policy.

WsNiizm
hov f eVer
Hot Or. OuM’a  Orawi Mountain

c ta A w rtT c a  e r co a ie o o n o

L«onord't Pr«scriptiofi Pkormacy
S08 Scurry Street

Profegtional Phormocy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline.

Dwain Leonard — Jamw Calmea — Ed Coraon

SoftiRStet

By CYWTWA

NEW YORK (AP) -  Alfred 
Hitchcock’s television 
•eriw over the 
dahwd M irony,- It is 
always praeent at tha eUwaa 
ef each program, even when 
Hitchcock muit add a tongue-M- 
check footnote to wy that crime 
didal really pay cvea when ft 
wems to have paid off hand- 
■omely.

It li a well-produoad, weO- 
actad hour that kaepa out of a 
format rat. This week’s story 
was a scary script ia which tha

hy puttingSaSd^
eaipt ia 
appued

the prindpalB la aa 
ahandonad waterfront Hiack 
Mterally overran wfth rata.

This aaaty bntlnew dlmaxed 
a story aboid aa nx-ccnvlct sad 
the blowiy widow of his cell- 
mate franUcally tryiag to recov
er eonae stolen monev; Aas 
SotlMni was paitlcnlaiiy good 
as tha overhlowB, tough widow. 
Fato took a gnieaome hand la 
poUshlag off both of them at tha 
end. ao Hitchcock’s fbotnote 
not needed.

Ihe program nsuallT Is at Ha 
bright beM teOlBg those dry, 
MMentatad BrltMi4ype storMa, 
which so often involve eoft- 
kn  Inwbends and some
aiiH ffepent  mletug hi
There was onesoa a
— complete wfth 
twift at the end.

That battlag average of the 
program is much higher thai 
most.

Prim  tlporr on Jadde Ma 
son’s trooMse with the Ed Sum- 
van Show maaagement came

Sunday alght wĥ jji tha coraadL 
aa fhuiOy wouad up his mono- 
[logBa aad tha caroara moved 

to host Sultvaa — whom 
face ktokad Uka a dark, aagry

IB P v C IO liQ .
Even if one (ailad lo renct to 

M am ’s gestnrss, sad many did 
not even notice them — the 
casual viewer could see that tha 
comsdlaa was aot windiag up 
Us performance aa fast as the 

's director wanted. Oa a 
live show, parUcdlarty a variaty 

ft Is vital that acts obey 
wfth drlO team 

to keep the program 
Its tight thns schsdale. Ma- 
saemed reluctant to leave 

the spotlight
From this apparently baocent 
ewer's standpoint. Mason's 
orst sia seemed to be that he 

. at wMn l funny and Us Jokes 
nemsd p ĵlnilen.

^0*ROACH

NM$-Taxie, Staimltm 
Nnw No-Ronck Spray k ills  
cockitw ^nn, naU , apidnra, 
lanects, ynt In snfn tn w e| 
■nnr e k ilo ^  food, and pntn. I 
Pleanaaily acenUd. For tko 
dlocrim lnatiaf kowowlfn. | 

NO-ROACH SPR A T

FURR'S SU PIR  MARKETS

week ago
CASH 
ON THE 
BARRELHEAD
from SEA BO A R D  1

I
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lU O O iV

M OMifs I h  OriUlsH M m W 
HRmt CsSm Sksp 

M o-TsIiuWoh 
CiHpIsiily *k

•832

TsB no kern imc 
send lU Ton may
— hw----- J  ------- .

> yon Bond and when yon 
■ m m  faft cwdt OB tha bar- 

bills, to boy
nesa «  xoam ny atuua* lor tawn on to* uai- 
nihend to psqr pant dna b ills, to boy now 
dotfaea or apidianrui, bo pay oil inafnlhnwit

N o matter why or how much yon borrow, w « 
fit the paym nte bo your budget. Cell or viUt 
your neerby Senbonid office for cash on the 
barraUuad now!samm amx eaupm

M l Gregg HreM, Big Spring 

Pbem AM 44247

e n i t e u f
A LM A V 8  F U W r Q iM U T Y  ^

our P cn n t'if < lai|$

4 days only! Oct. 21-24 
Penney’s famous brand 
quality suits for men

Shop 
T h u rs d a y  

Night 
' t i l  8

A m .

GENTRY
rgg. 47.95

TOWN-CLAD*
reg. 59.95

NOW
Remarkable Penney Deyt value! Fhw 110% wool 
wonted er year-aroond Dacron* polyeMar-wooL 
AO popolar weaves and finishes; Aarksirtns — 
mnay irldesccnts — ndcrâ |atK and Ughtwelgl* 
“wlxard weaves.”  SpedsI aft«ition to every de- 

Mures loag wear, endureg good looks.

NOW
Rkh. Spiy imported aad domastlc fabrics: fMa 

silk and worsted . . . v a lu e d  uq| 
wool woretod . . . yeor-aronnd Docron* polyno- 
tor, wool and mohair tri-blcnd.* Haodmma m k  
metknlonsly tailoved hi oar Shutton — 
Ihpitly pndM Moulders, center vent A Pernev 
Days ‘best buy!’
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DISCOUNT (ENHR
"W HERE YOU BUY t l lE  BEST POR LESS"

AM 4-2S86 
OPEN 9 TO 9

2303 GREGG  
FREE p a r k in g

m

cod e 10.
“ O
m  INVISIBLE HAIR 

'•DRESSING FOR MEN

91* Value

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
PRICE

49*
MR. BUBBLE
BUBBLE BATH

USE OUR LAYAWAY
DRUGS

JUMBO SIZE

2-Roll Pkg. Pkg.

GEORGIAN

BATHROOM
TISSUE

10 Ren*
GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE

•3*
FAMILY
SIZE

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
PRICE

TANGEE

DUSTING POWDER
PLASTIC BOX

1.00 Retail

GIBSON'S
SUPER
SPECIAL

\M  VALU E
■ %

Johnaen R Johnaon
e

COSMETIC
PUFFS

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW  
PRICE

97* RETA IL  

CEPACOL

Moufhwosh
•  AnfiaepNc •

G Pleaaant Taale

GIBSON'S 
LOW , LOW  
PRICE

1.00 RCTM U  I4 .B .
NUTRI TONIC 
SHAMPOO

M A XW ILL » m S E

. COFFEE
A ll Orlndt

GROCERIES
B IT T V  CRO CK IK

CAKE MIX

L-Lb. Can

fNXIE

CORN CHIPS
U>i. Pkg.

ELLIS

TAMALES
IS O i. Can

2/49

Yellow, White 
Or

Devil'a Food

4/1.00
ELLI$

CHILI FLAVOR

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

6/1.00
BAMA

Apple Buffer
29-Ot.

LANOLIN PLUS HAIR SPRAY 49
HOUSEWARESi

SCOOP
CHAIRS

2/5.00

No. 1112

BATH MAT
Fineat

Rubber

G 13V̂ x22V̂

•  Decorator Colora

OIBSOOO'S
SPECIAL
PRICE

I*

250 COUNT

PAPER
NAPKINS

White
Colored

Pkg.

B40
BLUETONE
ENAM ELED

ROASTER

IM x S
Reg. 69*

B-2
1lx12xt 
Reg. 1J7 1.23

DOMINION 
No. 121S

lAPPLIANCE^I

OVEN And BROILER
NEWI IT FLIP-FLOPS

■ ■ * r A \ /

TO DO DIFFEREN T  
COOKING JOBSl 

LAYAW AY FOR CHRIHM AS
GIBSON 
SPECIAL 
PRICE . . 1430

H934L5

CLOCK RADIO
♦

\

AH CLOCS RADIO wHi M « *H»Mr Caelier M i jm  w y  
a a i i t  al Hal nNwIaaHw • HaMry Alara rra ra tm  ta 
wake yaeaecb aanring. * Daa c ir a l peralts aitra ilecg. 
• Wake ta — tr aM/ar h o e r  alarm. • «  mlaole alaaber 
caMraL •  Datoe AH raHa wllh iH iaatIr vekaa caMraL

eaMMt • Pel law  
• niwklee alebM rtmmk, I

Mbea. Hd. raedfhr. • • I/ IT  1 .13%” W. 4%" D. AC aMy. 
SbGpl^ «1  4 Hi. m u  -  Rway M ga  A O ifad VkHa,

27.87

FURNACE FILTERS MOST
POPULAR SIZES 
YOUR CHOICE .

STA RCR IST
ELECTR IC

BLANKET

DOUBLE BED  
SINGLE CONTROL 

Reg. 9JB

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

MEN'S
LONG SLEEVE

Sporfs Shifts
10% Decron 
20% Cotton 

Waah And Wear 
Siwe S444. 

Celifomie Styled

SOFT
I

LADIES' FU LL

GOODS I
BEAU TIFU L FLO RAL KAPOK BED

SLIPS
e  100% Nylon 

e  Full Shadow 

Panel

Staw 32-40

Reg. 2 J7  Value

PILLOWS
MuHI-Floral 

Caeing 
Kapok-Filled 

Soft Fluffy Sleep

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
Reg. 1.66

2/3.00

ONE GROUP 

PULL SIZE

BEDSPREADS
100% Cotton

Reg. 199

Glbaon's Untouchable

2/5.00

PANTY
GIRDLE

By "McBeea' 

Panel Front 

Rayon Acetato 

Rubber Body 

Retell Value 3.91

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

DU rONT ZEREX’ANn-FREEZE : <1.57
STRUCTO

No. 400

Rood Grader

PLAY-DOH!

ifiOOTiifif vompovno

Uaed In Hemea 

And Scheela .

G Perfect "Baby 

Sitter" Toy 

G For Claaarooffl

TRANSOGRAMS 
LIT T LE PLA Y

DOCTOR'S
OUTFIT

ITOYSI

STAFF CAR
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To Marry
Mn. taste LyMk sf uibtack 
Md UgM  Lyck sf tadu ure

nA  fsrtkcMillif sf
their deighter. Lawan Sae, 
te JaaMs L. Garrett, saa el 

aad Mrs. Cart Garrett, 
1 laieiB. The weddteg wfli he 
Nmt. I  te Seeead Bapttet 
Chareh.

Dr. Malone, Daughter 
Tell Of Oriental Trip
Dr. P. W. tfalooe and his 

daugh t e r ,  Marv Prances, 
showed films and discussed 
their trip to the Orient Monday 
evening for members oi the 
American Association of Uid- 
verslty Women. The groap met 
Monday in the F M  ladoi^ 
Savtaics and Loan Aseodatioa 
Buikiuig, and Mrs. John Hartey. 
chairman of **The Occident aad 
Orient'* study group, introduced 
the speakers.

They told of the crowded con
ditions of the people in the East 
and showed the contrast of pov
erty and wealth in three dnse. 
The reconstruction that has 
been under way la Manilla etaoe 
the war was explained. They 
showed pictures of the beautiful 
gardens in Tokyo, and noted the 
free trade that is prcvatent in 
Hong Kong.

Mrs. Gary Sims presided at 
the business session and an
nounced that a rummage sale 
wiQ be held Nov. 7. ^  pro
ceeds will be used for the 
group’s scholarship fund at How'

Cactus Chapter Hears 
Soil Erosion Described
How early man exploited the 

land, leaving much of it in ruin, 
wu described by W. M. Sow
ars when be was guest speaker 
Monday evening ata nMettaig of 
the Cactus Chapter, AmeriinB 
Business Women’s AssociatioB. 
The group .met in the Western 
Room of ibis Wagon Whed Bes- 
Uurant where Mrs. A. C. Moore 
p v t the Invocatloa.

Sowers, representing the Unit
ed States Depsrtment of Agri- 
culturs Soil Conservation Serv- 
los, showed a film entitled "Ba
tura to Eden.** It told of hew the 
soil was ruined in earlier years

M u Zeta Chapter 
Hears Program 
On Biblical Story
Mrs. Roy Granbery used ths 

story of Roth aad Naomi from 
ths Bible to lOastrste her pro
gram on giving aad rscsfvlM 
niaadship at ths mwittaii of Mu 
Zeta Chapter of Beu 
Phi Mood^evenlBg. Mrs. Deris 
Everstt, 2711 Lynn, was hostess 
assisted by Miss Beveriyn 
Jones.

Plans 
Sunday 
Club wi 
be

fbr a tea to be held 
at Big Spring Country 

ITS made. The affair wiO
Mn Zeta and Beta 

IS the final 
fan rash Bctlvl-

A contribntioa was mads for 
the Christmas fund at ths Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Refieshments were served to 
eigbt members at a tabte laid 
with a white lace doth and ac
cented with an arrangemoat of 
Talisman roses.

and what steps have been tak 
en to stop erosion aad soil loss- 

by the use of consarvatioa 
practices. He briefly detailed 
the duties of the soil eonsarva- 
Uon service and the oorrriatloa 
of other agencies of the federal 
government in matters daaliag 
with soil aad water 
tioa.

Mrs. T. D. Price presided In 
ths absence of Mtes Bimlei 
Hidnon, presideat, who was fat 

Minn., attending 
the nsfloaal conventtea of the 
ABWA. With her was Mis. C. 
0. Trantham, "Womaa of the 
Year" for Cactus Chapter. They 
will visit with Mias Hickson’s 
mother oa ths return trip.

A letter of appreciation was 
read from the Big Spring State 
Hospital for d oth ^  donated by 
the chapter.

Ths benedictloB wu givea by 
Mrs. Nanais Garrett, aad Mrs 
Cart Tlppie. baaqaet chalnma, 
announced that the next nmetlBg 
would be at Price’s Barbecue 
Nov. II.

Reception Honors 
Bill Holladays
LAMESA (SQ-M r. aad Mn. 

BUI HoDaday celebratsd their 
silver weddlBg anniversary Sat
urday la thw  home near the 
Wekb community. ’The 
married Oct. II, im . 
vakte, but their first home was 
near Welch, 17 mOes north of 
here.

She Is the termer Ellarse 
DIcfcaas. HoOaday is a rettrsd 
teniMr. A receptian Sunday ta 
the home maited the occastea, 
and the couple’s chUdrea hosted 
the affair.

ard Countv Juniw College. Miss 
Anne Ratliff wlU be chamnan of 
the sale assisted by Mrs. W. H 
Hallmark.

Miss NeU Jbnes, chairman of 
volunteer work at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, reported 
on the volunteer meeting last 

and spoke on wore the 
can do to assist there

were served to 
10 members by Miss Gladys 
Burnham, Miss EUxabeth Dan- 
ieL Mrs. Irene Draper and Mrs 
Irt D. Williams. A Japanese 
screen was used as a badt- 
pound for the refreshment ta 
Die which was covered with a 
dak red doth. A centerpiece of 
Indian com, ornamental gourds, 
pyracantha and hooey locust 
beans cor 
tloos

completed the decora-

Beta Omicrons 
A ccept Pledges
Thlrteea pledges were select

ed by the Beta Omlcron Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi during a 
callad meeting Monday evnmg 
te the home of Mrs. J i m m y  
Taylor. 2301 AOendale. Also, the 
12 members welcomed Mrs. BU 
Iv Wilhite u  a transfeiee from 
Pecos.

A HaBoween party ter at 
■ts a  the taecial Educatioo 

School was scheduled Oct. 30 
The sorority members wiO be 

mOs m  and provide  ̂lefrMh

Tantative idans were made ter 
a rummage sate in November.

Silver Drill Held  
By Pythian Group
Mrs. Herbert Johnson Jr. 

won the silver drill a  ths regu
lar sassloa of ths Pythian Sis
ters, Starling Traipte No. 43, oa 
Monday evsnlu a  Castle Hall. 
Mrs. Mehrin (%oate, mott a  
ceOea chtef, presided.

Mrs. L. D. Chrane won the 
capsule prim, and Mrs. Choate 
served refreshments to 10 mem
bers. Mrs. Chrane wUl be hoa- 
ess at ths Nov. 2 meeting.

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower
Miss Martha Thompson, bride- 

elect of Marvia Simmons, was 
the hoooree ter a gift shower 
Saturday evening a  the home 
of Mrs. V. L. Perkins, 1017 
Ridgeroad.

Mothers of ths coimte, Mrs 
W. L. Thompson and Mrs. L. M 
Sinunons, and Mias Thompson 

a ghm corsages of white 
riadioli. The three ](Uned Mrs 
Perkins in greeting the guests 
Mrs. W. L. Thompson Jr., reg 
Istered those who called.

Refreshments were served 
from a tabte laid with a white 
madeira cloth centered with an 
arrangement of white riadioll.

Hostesses with Mrs. mkins 
were Mrs. D c^  Vaupm, Mrs 
Ira Bigham, lurs. George Amos, 
Mrs. L. M. Crow, Mrs. Wil
liam L Fenley, Mrs. BUI Kay 
kandafl; Mrs. Dda Bennett and 
Mrs. Bert Shlve.

The marriage of Miss 
son and Simmons will be 
Friday evening.

Class Votes 
For Change
Mrs. Joe Goodman was host 

ess to 12 members aad a niesi 
of the Homemakers Class of the 
First Baptist Church Monday 
evetring in her home.

Mrs. Jack Smith, president 
conducted a business sessloi 
when naentbers voted to dumge 
the meeting nlriit to the tlmd 
Monday of eara month. Also, 
they wUl send remembrances to 
Mrs. E. J. Mpm and Mrs. Ray 
Sbortes, both of whom ire  ter 
mer class members who have 
moved from Uie dty. Mrs. Mam 
has moved to Clovis, N. M., 
aad Mrs. Shortes to Plalnview 

Devottenal thoughts wen
'̂ *” *t"* Dj nn . iioiB Doym

Mrs. J. C. Pickle and Mrs 
Herk Afse wUl be hostesses at 
the P i ^  home Nov. I I  at 
7:11 p.m.

Mrs. Boy PhUlipe was a guest

Big Sprirag (Texas) Harold, Tuaadoy, Oct. 20, 1964 5

Poppy Activities
Outlined By Auxiliary
Members of the Howard Comi- con Cone wiU qwnsor the hmlor

...........................auxUlary activities in the 
Sate. Mrs. Nancy Weather^' 
in chargs of finance, and Mr

ty Unit of the American Legion 
AuxUiary met Monday at the 
Legion Hut to make fraal plus 
for Um Poppy Sale to be held 
Nov. 7. Chainnm for the event 
were appointed, v

Mrs. Zelda Rea, general chair- 
mu, outUned the ptaas aad con
ducted a question aad answer 
session. The group will spon
sor a Poppy Postet Content in 
the Junior hljgh schoote under the 

of Mrs. L. R.
NlchoU. Piiies of |5, |3 and 
$2 WiU be awarded for the fin e  
best postms which wiU be due tM BoiM Of Mrs* B.They wlU be displayed 
la store windows..................
Nov. 2

rs throughout 
city. Mrs. H. J. Mornm 
be in diarge of publicity.

Mrs. Tim Jones and Mrs. Boa-

th e «U  Dixon
wffl

Golden Wedding 
Celebration Held
LAMESA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Clarence Jones celebrated 
their gokten wedding anniversa
ry Saturday with u  anniversary 
diBBer hosted by their chfldrcn. 
The cou|Ue wu married Oct. 17, inf In Muaday and moved to 
Dawson County in 1K3. A farm
er, Mr. Joau rettrsd In 1M7.

M A K E  P LA N S  
FO R  BUS

The Big Spring Country 
Clnb plau to chaitar a bw 
ter the football game la AM- 
lene Friday evealBg. Mem
bers wtaUng to make res- 
srvatlou must call Ty AL 
tea at the dub by noon 
Wetasaday.. Tbs umber la 
AM 4-7701.

Mu Kappa 
Has Dinner
A q>aghettl 

ar memoers t
dinner was held 

and ruaheas of Mn 
Chaptar of EpsUon

evening m 
R. Newton,

iptsr of 
Monday

Ths guests were presented 
ndalatare flag name tags in 

with the politlcaltheme, 
Way W ^  ESA," and 

rawpalgn placards were dls-
played throuriiout the bouse 
lira. J. W. DldBens preauted 
a pncram on the kteab of ESA 
stresalna; education, philanthro- 
phy and recreation.

Mrs. Robin Howell, rush 
chalrmu, gave the roQ call of 
the states, aad Mrs. Loy Car- 
roll gave ths opening ritual.

Reneshments were served at 
a tabte laid with a Unu cloth 
and cutered with u  arrange- 
mut of yellow chrysutne- 
mams, oak leaves and sea m 
Crystal and silver appoiatmnts 
were naedv------~

Modem Umbrella
Newest among the mechanical 

improvements is a touch and go 
ummrila that cu  be opeaed 
with one hand.

The cocktail sised bnmbar- 
shoot—perhaps for standing un
der a very small hols In the 
roof — is also u  hmovatlon. 
Needless to say. there are dls- 
cothsm stylss. 'niass have re
movable outskte covers to 
able the carrier to match her 
costume mors suitably.

Byron Hill will have charge of 
the sale headquarters at the Set 
ties Hotel. Mrs. H. D. Bruton 
will hamOs iransportation.

Delegates were named for the 
llth District convention to be 
held in Lubbock Nov. 14-19. 
They are Mrs. David Cothran. 
Mrs. Foy Dunlap. Mrs. Jones, 
Mrs. N. A. Rkkman, Mrs. Hill 
and Mrs. Jack Pearson.

Mrs. Leonard Barlow gave a 
report on the Veteran’s Admin 
istratioa Hospital rehabilitation 
nogram and said the gift shop 
for the patients will m  open 
Dec. 7-14. The auxiliary donat 
ed $79 for postage for the gifts.

Mrs. Bruton gave the clos
ing prayer, and Mrs. Myrtle Kil 
gore’s name was drawn ter the 
door prise.

Engaged
Mr. aad Mrs. John T. Agee 
sf Lasscsa snasaace the ea-
gageuMut aad apprsoehtag 
BMiriage of their danchtcr, 

to Gesrge Jaaes, 
aad Mrs. GeerfS 

sf Alamsgards. N.N. 
z will be Dee. 3f.

S , . '
sea ef Mr.
B. Jan 
The weddhig

Asian Nations Studied 
By Martha Wesleyans
The Martha Wesleyan Service 

Guild of First Methodist Church 
met In the church parlor Moa* 
day evening for the second ses
sion of ths study, "Nation In 
The Kingdom."

Mrs. Liaa Flewellen, s t udy  
leader, took the introduc
tion from Barbara Ward’s "The 
Rich Natloas aad Poor Nations, 
speaking of the responsibility ( 
tae church. She discuaoed th 
sdsatlfic and technical changes 
as well as ths moral oass.

Miss Edith Gay was panelist 
leader for a discussion of coun
tries in Asia which have pined 
their freedom. Particmants and 
tbetr subiects were Mrs. W. L  
Vaughn, India: Mrs. M. R. Tur
ner. Indonesia; Mrs. A. D. 
Franklin, Sumatra; and Mrs. 
Cass Hill, coafunanity centers in 
Korea. Mrs. H. Clyde Smith

spoke of the deroonstratiqn of 
Christian amcern nriTmedlcal 
skill' la the Won]u~1Ibqittal in 
Korea.
.M rs. Flewellen concluded 

the meeting with the questloa of 
the reUtloa of Christianity to 
otbsr religions la these couatiiee 
and p ve  a true aad false test. 
MemDers repeated the gteld 
benediction in unison.
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'ROmO TOWN
By LU C ILU  P IC K U

n takes so Uttls to make some 
people happy—Uks making the 
right bid in a game of 4  or] 
fanlp. a bid ttat tells yonr 
partaer what measap you ia-
ItM g g  10 M U «  Or H wV k  jfOOr
child find some lost wncte of 
clothlBg that had long stoce been 
givea up ter loot. . .  now if we 
could )o0t find the other doth- 
tag that has been lost we would
be oa aa even kael.

• • •
SpeeklBg of loslag . . . when 

MRS. MA]t FITT^GH took Off] 
ter a dub moctlag last Friday 
eveniag It was a costly ooUag 
White she wu away from home 
betweea M a.ra.%ad 3 pm  
house w u entered, 
lo c k e d , aad Mr. 
spriag aad summer softs 
taken. Also son Bryan’s 
were lifted.

CAPT. aad MRS. JIMMIEl 
HALE, Ltea and Bradley, 
la Waco over Saturday to attend 
the Baykr • 'Tech gaa». The 
houu wu divided oa the cheer- 
l i «  end u  Mrs. Hate is a Bay 
lor graduate and he cheers ter 
'Tech. • • •

An aO-the-way Baylor 
w u one composed of JOI 
COFFEY, D. M. MdORNEY 
DAVID PICKLE. They 
down Friday morning aad were 
out at the stadium la  tlms to
SM the Bears warm up 

• • •

MR aad MRS OLUE 
WOOD of Monahau. The let 
ter Woods are very new graad- 
penats, a danghter havlag beea 
ixvn to their son aad daaghter- 
ia-law, MR and MRS JOtRY 
W(X)D, te Labbock Saturday 
Bight. The arrival is ths first 
grut-grandchOd of the local 
coupte.

• • •
SHARON CREIGHTON 

home from DaOu ter the 
with her family . .  . i 
tether, Merrill, who caOed 

ia from his heat in Cotorado 
to tril ths temOy he had 
u  aOt. . .  Inddeatally. GLOR
IA (X)CER is now ow of Shar
on’s roommates. Gloria is woik 
lag at two Jobs; u  a home 
ecoaontist at the State Fair aad 
also with u  inanraace cooi- 
paay.

• • • «
MR. aad MRS. GLEN SMITH 
era ia Aastln ovsr ths 

end to be witti their yt

MRS
Tommy

TOM BEASLEY 
over from

tend Sunday to vlstt with MISS 
RUTH BEASLEY who wu to

la u  automobile accident 
Midtead two weeks ap . Mbs 

Beaalsy te bospttaUmd at Ma
lone ud Hogan Fouadattea Hoa- 
pital.^  • • •

Guests of MR aad MRS. JOE 
L. WOOD o w  the 
ware thofr daughter aad her

t  9

WE BUILT 
A BETTER 

MOUSETRAP'
MOki n o fu  ivttY «h

USI Otw SOteCB

in  West 1st 
Dial AH IdM l-AM
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L ft it ztin! Ltt tht northoi blow! You cm  diy doCboi in comfort no matter what the 

waathdr when you hava m  tlactric dothM dryv. YooHlilEa thg gpaad, deanlinM and auto

matic eeat of dedric diying, too. Clean, flamriwi electric beat pampers your dothee. . .  

dries them fluffy«eoft and eweetameOing without a trace of fuel grimt or odor. Electric 

drying ie flemeieee and precisely oontioDed, safe lor e r a  your daintieet wariudileB. 

Remember, only eleotridty gives you flameleee dothee dzying. . .  dean, safe and modem.
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4  Devotional For The Day
‘H ow  can you believe, who receive glory from one another 
and do not aeek the glory that comes from the o i^  God?” 
(John 6:44, RSV)
PRAYER: Save us, 0  Lord, from vanity and pride. Let our 
boasting be of Thee only, that Thy name may be glorified. 
Grant,us Thy blessing with thanksgiving we serve Thee. In 
the spirit of Christ we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room^

Calling The Shot
Apparently our military intelligence 

with regard to Red China is func
tioning well. Our experts correctly 
predicted the “ imminent” explosion of 
Red China’s first atomic device.

The information most |m>bably 
was derived from aerial photographs 
made by photo-satellites and U2 re- 
connaisance planes. In the hands of 
expert interpreters, aerial photo
graphs reveal that much needs to be 
known about a country.

Undoubtedly early photographs 
spotted building activity in remote re
gions. Successive photos revealed 
great electrical transmission l i n e s

being strung to the site. The final na
ture of the activity could be deduced 
by atomic energy experts. From those 
deductions an exceptionally accurate 
timetable was prepared.

Thus. U. S. SecreUry of SUte 
Dean Rusk was able to announce on 
Sept. J9: ‘ ‘For some time it has been 
known that the Chinese Communists 
were approaching the point where 
they might be able to detonate a first 
nuclear device. Such an explosion 
might occur in the near future." "

And it did. but what it may ulti
mately mean is not subject to such 
accurate conjecture.

^  Shift O f Population
There is one angle that should be

kept in mind when the Texas Leg- 
' sie.fiisle.ture comes to grips, as next ses
sion it must, with legislative and con
gressional redistricting. And that is 
Uils:

Of all the large and fast growing 
states. Texas has more native popula
tion than any other.”

Achieving equality of representation 
in Texas will not necessarily be taking
voting stren^h away from rural peo-

file and givmg more to city people, 
t win largely be restoring a fair

measure of representation to people 
who have moved in recent years from 
rural areas to metropolitan areas.

Executive Director Steve Matthews 
of the Texas Municipal League made 
the point this way:

“ Let me emphasize one thing that is 
unique about Texas. Unlike Callfomia 
and Florida, the metropolitan growth 
of our state has not come from the 
outside. We have not had a man in
flux of migrants from other states

While Texas’ total population growth 
has not been so rapid as that of the 
states with heavy Immigration, it has 
been urbanizing as fast as any. It 
has more metropolitan areas (21) than 
anv other state, and those areas now 
hold about half the state's population. 
Nearly eight out of 10 Texans now live 
in cities.

Consequently, redlstricting will not 
gain representation for some Mt the 
expense of others so much as it will 
restore representation to Texans who 
lost it by moving from rural areas 
and small towns to the cldes and 
metropolitan areas. The point may be 
slight consolation to beleaguered leg
islators. but it should appeal to the 
people's sense of fairness.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Repercussion From Nikita Ouster

WASHINGTON The big bUck 
headline. ‘ KHRUSHCHEV OUT." 
Jumps off the page and we are 
brought up short, aware once again 
that a revolutionary world will not 
stand still while we carry on our fam
ily feud.

A large piece of the international 
landscape — a tough, rugged, proud. 
defUnt Matterhorn — has suddenly 
dropped out of sight Where and when 
the shock wave will end no one can 
foresee. The signs of trouble struck 
out o ’erywhere In the Communist 
world Yet so secret and mystertoua 
are the ways of the Kremlin that the 
impending earthquake could not be 
detected.

became Premier, and I.eonid Bre- 
rhnev, who took over the party lead
ership, were put in their deputy roles 
by Klmishchev himself. But their au- 
thorltv, their policy, their latitude to 
negotiate, will be speculation for the 
in^rinite future.

Khrushchev, for all his trials and 
tribulations, put a strong and vigor
ous stamp on the decade in which he 
served. In the opinion of this observ
er he wanted to come to a realistic 
understanding with the West, for he 
knew, as the Chinees do not. that 
nuclear war means the end of civiliza
tion.

ONE RESULT was the nuclear test- 
ban treaty. But now at the end of the 
line, shoni of power. Khrushchev

THE IMMEDIATE concent la over 
how It wUl affect the prertlentlal elec
tion. If the past offers any precedent, 
the upheaval should favor the Presi
dent in the office. That was the re
action in IMS when a douMe-barreled

must recall what might have been, 
a vm  toAt the does of hla visit to America 

In IM . made at the Invitation of El
senhower. he was prepared to go 

road tat search of

crisis exploded In the critical last 
days of the campaign.

down a longer 
peace.

Britain, France and Israel attacked 
F.gy'pt In a bungled effort that quick
ly failed But before It failed the El
senhower adminintratioo under the 
generalship of Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles denounced the attack
ers In the United Nations. That put 
probably the greatast strain on the 
w esiem Alliance since the founding of 
NATO.

Elsenhower was to have returned 
the visit tat November. President de 
GanOe Insisted. In pursuit of gran
deur. that he first have ‘a piivato 
meeting with the Soviet Premier. The 
Elsenhower return visit, when the 
President was to have full opportunity 
to address the Soviet people who were 
ready to receive him as an apostle of 
peace, was put ahead to the spring 
of INO

Dl LLES AND President Elsenhow
er were furious. The secretary report
edly said: "They can’t do this to ns 
In the middle of an election cam
paign ” In the first shock the Re
publicans believed It would coM up to 
f :^r milUon votes and even the elec
tion.

THEN CAME the shooting down of 
the U-2 spy plane and Ike's bumMint 
conduct «  that episode If this had 
been indeed an avenue to a larger

Kcc, It was shut off until President 
helped prepare the way for 

the test-ban treaty.

What made It douMy embarrassing 
was the Soviet suppression of the 
Hungarian revolt wmeh came at the 
same moment. It wu hard for Henry 
Cabot Lodge. America’s ambassador 
to the U.fT, to take a strong moral 
line when the principal Allies, Brit-

From a selfish viewpoint Khrush
chev was wonderful newspaper copy. 
The new men seem nothing like as 
human. Cautious, computer types, 
they furnish few chics to the CMudy

BALLOT QUANDARY
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Campaign Still Dawdling -  Almost
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

presidential campaign has been 
foggy, limplpg, undistinguished 
a i^  tiresome. Then suddenly 
last week It got pwthed into the 
background by a series of 
events unequaled since 19W 

At that time — in the race

ft is doubtful It will get off the 
the electioo

between President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and Adiai E. Ste-

ground again before 
two weeks from today.

With one exception — Red 
China’s atomic explosion — last 
week’s other occurrences also 
trailed wisps of fog. The excep
tion In the Chinese case was its 
clear and final meaning: They 
are now a nuclear nation.

%'enaon—the voters were com
pletely distracted by the Brit- 
I.^ • French - Iwaeli attack on 
Egypt and the suppression of 
the Hungarian revolt by the 
Soviet Union.

But this is a new week, the 
campaign is still dawdling, and

BUT EVEN this had a gummy 
quality to ft since it is hard to 
visualize something called nu
clear power and the Chinese 
won’t nave nuclear bombs for
years.

These were the other events, 
none of them yet clear-cut;

H a l  B o y l e
Down With These Pests

Jenkins, President Johnson's 
top White House aide and a 
trusted helper for a quarter of a 
century, was arrested Oct. 7 on 
a nnorals charge similar to one 
on which he had been booked In 
IS U . Once the arrests were 
reported, after anonymous tip
sters phoned newspapers, the 
fog set in.

Johnson has asked the FBI to 
make an investigation. Monday 
Sen Barry Goldwaler asked 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
why no security check was 
made on Jenkins after he
moved into the White House.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
we'd never miss:

Smarty desk signs that uy 
things like. "Don’t J ^  sft there
— go away!” Political canv 
pal^ buttons. Women political 
campaign worked who knock 
on our door and want to argue 
the merits of their candidate, 
when they already are so full of 
martinis they can’t pronounce 
his name

Skywriters who write mes
sages in the blue that blow

from the kids Dirty books that 
pretend to have an important 
message for our time Maga
zines so artfully blended typo
graphically you can’t teO wheth
er jrou’re reading an article, a 
piece of fiction, or an advertise
ment.

JENKINS IS a colonel In the 
Air Force Reserve squadron 
commanded by Gokfwater who 
Is a major general in the Re-

Testimonial dinners at $29 a 
plate for people you never heard 
of. Pictures of politicians whis
pering in 
Photos of

other's ears 
male authors smokini

â way before they can be read.
ho iMld up snippy

3
Fat ladies who 
little dogs that snap at yon.

The grouchy homeowner who 
won’t give kids a baseball back 
If they knock ft Into his front 
yard. Picnics or outdoor barbe
cues held after Sept. 19. Cats 
that turn a snooty noee to a new 
kind of food after you go to a lot 
of trouble fixing ft for them

Women over M who blow 
smoke linp  through their nose 
Women of any age who dangle a 
cigarstU from their lips help- 
leasly and then use that old

a pipe or holding the side 
their head up with one hand in 
an attempt to look Intellectual
Photos on book lackets of mid
dle-aged or eldoriy lady authors

All this might make Jenkins’ 
arrest a Mg i*sue In the cam
paign. although Its effect on 
voters stin m T known and 
Cioldwaler apporanUy Isn’t 
going to let the matter drop.

If nothing else had happened 
the Jenkins’ case might have 
been top news as ft unfolded 
from the time ft brohs last 
week. But ft got shoved aside to 
some extent the morning after ft 
broke by the news frm  Mos-

taken during their sophomore 
year at an Ivy League college.

There Khrushchev had been 
fired from Ms Job as Premier

People whose tomes are fur
nished with things they got in

and no utlsfactory explanation 
that efth

exchange for trading stamps
Tree surgeons who charge 

than ft '

movie Une. ‘ ‘Light me. Mg bey.
hefr husWives who discuss thefr hus

bands' faults not loud, while 
traveling on a bus 

Cocktail parties held to launch
a new business product. Trick 

ild over 12

1«M. IM M  eM*«r« S'l WSIeŴ  MO ^

dears Any child over 12 who 
asks riddles letters that offer 
to help a fellow Invest Ms spare 
cash when he alieady Is two 
weeks Ute on meeting a bank 
loan payment.

S<K:allcd humorous postcards 
to hide them

to cement an elm than it would 
cost you to have an ulcer cured 
Trackdrivers who honk their 
horns to see how far a pedestri
an can Juirp.

ittores that sell switchblade 
knifes Penpte whe hue you Mte 
their homes on the p ren ^  of a 
good time, and then show you 
color movies they took at the 
World’s Fair. DaB patts that 
charge you M cents for a dime 
hot dog Anybody who InsMs on 
having you look into Ms gaping 
mouth to see what hie dentist 
did to him last.

From all those pasts, and 
others, dear heaven, dMlver us. 
Amen!

has been given on that either. 
Neverthelm. the firing of this 
roly-poly, extroverted, bubbly 
Communist was kept aUve by 
his own people

aw and Francei were guilty M 
□rpt. Theaggression against E g;^ . The Hun

garian rebels were bnftaQy crushed 
by Soviet tanks, and loud crftlclam, 
particularly from the right, was di
rected against Dulles and Lodge for 
falling to come to their aid.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
One thing dlstuibs' me about 

you: you are always taOdag about 
sin. Isn’t there much good la the 
world? It seems to me that the

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't Worry If Child A Little Late In Talking

WHO TO NEGOTIATE with aow? 
The ablest analysts In the government 
point out that Alexei Kosygin, who

positive aspects of Chrtstlaalty are 
more appealing. T.O.

By JOBEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.

The Christian faith Is luaUstk abont
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eetrmunt i»tiM 
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this matter of aM. We cant eacape R; 
there Is a dark side to bnman netnu. 
Reed your newspupw. Look wtthln 
your own heart. There Is a sad ex
pression on the sverzge human face. 
The Bible says quite frankly that with
in every nun’s heart is a eeuse of 
loetnem. If you are going to be s 
Christina you must begin to think 
renllstlcelly about human nature. We 
must face up to the negative aspects of 
our oature before sre can b^pa to 
think poeftlvely. Sometime we must 
sayr “ God be merciful to me, a sin
ner.”  This shatters our sMf-saUsr 
factloa and ushers us Into the Pres
ence of God.

•Deer Dr. Molner: My 21- 
month-old soe doesn’t ny any 
words, except "mean”  and 
"dana.”  But ha Jabbers. I am 
worrlad bacanaa inv otbar diO- 
dran wera UlMni la asntancea 
at his sge. He seems to excel 
In everything else Is there a 
chance that the anestheUc dur
ing hit birth could have affect
ed the apeech part of hla brain? 
-MRS. D. E.

cu.stomarily are slower to start 
than girls

Since he’s alert otherwiae, I 
see little reason for you to be 
worried about him. Aiid no rea
son to think that the anesthetic 
did any damage, becauae this 
would have b ^  apparent In 
other ways.

tm'mmmhtm cMicti may oaaaar m oay 
aaaar oaii ao caavUtto aw«acM  irowiva to Wa attoiauw a tlS a  mow
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Even though the duistian faith b 
realistic about sin, ft Is not pesst 
mlstlc. It says: “ Even though a man 
be dead, if be believe tai me, be shall 
live ”  It says: “As many u  received 
him, to then p ve  ha the power to 
become the eons of (3ol”

Tbere'a mite a 
atthe age

difference tai 
which babies start

to talk. This boy Is a bit slown- 
than avirage, but I ’vu known
youngsters nunths older who 
coulmt be coaxed to m y  a 
word, and who all of a suddan 
stirted talking tot compMe

The deptti of our sin is raaasurad 
price Cod paid to conquer it tnby the

n a tio n a l »ee»fSe» ITA T I\^ -+ 0 l^m  OWtoi AMMMc Ch* SWk
our lives—the giving of Hla only ba- 

Jiitu you I

f  Big Spring, Tex., Oct. 29, 19M

gotten son. UiitO you squarMy face up 
to your kMtnett. you can never trust 
Christ for salvatloa.

I  asMune that your doctor 
checks the baby. Unless he seee 
something aueplcious (which I 
douM) Ji^ give the boy time to 
talk when bt feels ready. Boys

Dear Dr. Molner; You have 
nwatloned that a person should 
have a trine test to detect dla- 
betee. Aleo about onM a year 
tba public M urgad to have tkia 
test. From my own experience, 
sod also that of a friend, the 
urine didn’t show any sugar 
while a Mood sugar test did 
show It. What is the use of a 
urine test if ft doesn't prove 
anythlng?-MRS. D. J. S.

I have often warned that In 
doubtful cases, cases in 
which more precise dlapoMs is 
needed, a Mood sugar test 
should abo be empioyiBd. (Or, 
even better, a sugar tolerance 
test.)

Yes, the blood tests are more 
accurate. For one thing. In 
early diabetaa. elevated sugar 
levMS win show in the b lood^  
(Ore enough sugar “ spills” 
through the kidneys and into the 
mine.

FrtNB the pure Kiettlfic 
standpoint, ft would be wonderful If tbesu blood testa wera 
isMd unlversallv.

But from the practical stand- 
poiiit, tba mine test is simple, 
easy to perform, and toex-

penstve. It alao wUl detact a sub
stantial number of othe.'wiae un
known caaei of diabetes.

Dear Dr. Molner: What Is a 
“biopsy lasion” oo tha Isfl 
c M ?  My wife had this ~W. L.

You mean a blopay of a Mon, 
a lesion being any aort of In
jury. damage, or abnormal 
growth. Maybe a molt.

A tiny bit of tisane was taken 
from ft to be studied tn a labora
tory. This examination deter- 
mtoes whether the M on is 
cancerous «*  is not, and hence 
whether ft ought to be removed

What abou t  constipation? 
Many can ba relieved of ft, both 
mentally and physkally, by 
reading the booklet "The Way 
To Stop Coaattpatlon.”  For a
copy write to Dr. Molner In care 
of 'Th# .............................Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addreoMd, stamped enve
lope. and 20 cents in coin 
to cover prtatlng and handling.

M • •
Dr. Molner welcmnet an read-' 

er mail, but regrets that due to 
UN tremandous volume racutved 
dally, ba la unable to answer lu- 
divktual letters. Reeders’ ques
tions are incorporated In his 
column whenever po«iMe.

A r o u n d  T h e .  R j m
Oliver— That Sturdy Writer.

tk-r.
In a recent effort of mine printed 

in this space I made reference to an 
ancient and battered Woodstock type
writer inherited when I took over a job 
on a morning newspaper many weary 
years ago.

This brought some hoots of derision 
from some M the more elderly of my 
fellows.

my room from slamming sM . When 
I wasn’t writing ou tte tMag. I 
placed it against Ike door.

"WOODSTOCK?”  t h e y  chortled. 
“ Why the flrst newspaper I worked 
on I used an Oliver.”

I never used an Oliver on any news
paper Job I ever had, but I did own 

M Ukmone of those remarkable machines 
and with ft wrote some of the very 
earliest deathleas prose of my career.

The Oliver was a truly indestructi
ble device. It had no reaemblsnce to 
any other typewriter of its time nor 
of any which are now used.

IT WAS true that tha Oliver collect
ed quite a lot of dust In this rote, 
but so what? It didn’t hamper Its po
tential efflclancy. Whether dirty or 
clean, you knew, once you turned to 
ft, you would have to exert conild- 
erable physical effort anyway. A little 
dust might mess up the way tha tet
ters would appear on tha paper. And 
the ribbon, whidi you uaed .u  long 
as you possibly could raad the fin
ished product, did dry out pretty fast 
when the machine wu doubll^ u  
s door stop.

THE TYPE BARS stood vertically 
in two banks atop the machine and 
when you struck one of the keys 
the bar struck downward against the. 
paper which fed through in a hori
zontal faahioa.

The typewriter had only three rows 
of keys compared with four found on 
neaily all modern machlnu. To pro
vide for additional characters, the 
machine had two shift keys—one 
marked “Cap”  and the other “ Fig ” 
If you wanted a capital letter, you 
depressed the Cap key; if you needed 
a numeral or a punctutioo mark, 
you pushed down the Fig. There were 
three type symbols on uch key

WITH THE OLIVER, I wrote U  
awful lot of fictioo whidi I wu sure 
would be Just what a lot of maga
zine editors were watting tor. Tht fact 
the editors wera not qultp u  hungry 
for my literary efforta u  I had 
thought wu no fault of the typewrit
er. (I wu alao sure then that the 
reason my stortee were aot accepted 
by the editors wu becauu of a graat 
conspiracy on the part of magazlna 
publishers and a favored few hacks 
these publi-shers favored.)

IT REQUIRED considerable vigor 
to make the thing write but once you 
got the hang of It and banged down 
as ^  ahouid, the Oliver would keep 
faithfully on and on.

I alao found that the one I owned 
had another um . It served admirably 
u  a doOT stop to keep the door In

REGARDLESS. I discovered that 
the manuscripts I punched out on the 
Oliver had exactly the ume remark
able qualities u  other manuscrfpU 
I wrote much later on more modem 
machines The editors sent these lat
ter efforU back Just u  promptly u  
Ibey did my first atten^.

I would like .to have that old Oliver 
now. It would probaMy seD today u  
an antique for a lot more than I 
paid for it when I bought It u  a sop- 
poMly up-to-tha minute writing ma
chine.

-SAM BLACKBURN

Walter W. Jeakiu' two arrests 
became known; Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev wu ucked; and 
tha Brftlah voters threw out the 
Conaervativee and put to the 
Laborttu.

H oI  me  s A l e x a n d e r
The Running Mates

EN ROUTE BETWEEN CANDI
DATES—“ Love him, hate her,”  ob- 

. served Dr. Clarence W. Couebmas- 
ter, the celebrated psychiatrist oo na
tional affairs. “A good, many Ameii-
cau feel that way about their neigh
bors—and about the perty tickets If

the second pert.”  declared Coochmas 
ter sadly. ‘TIenty of stalwart Dem
ocrats, defecting RepobUcau and dla- 
cfiminattng independents wouldn’t 
mind a home oo the range with Lyn
don. but the AmavNilan affectloot of

they ran take Lyndoo. they cani take 
If tney feel tohis political consort, 

their hearts that Barry is right, they 
c u t  rid their mindfl of the notion

his wedded political partner are more 
thu the citizenry should be raOed

that his Republkaa bedfellow wu a 
bad cbokeT*

Wu Dr. Cooebmaster equating 
American political acceptance of the 
familial couple with the eocial cogute 
of the ume?

"YOU CANT GET away from na 
tionaj haMts." (Yaichniaater Insisted 
from the wisdom of profeeteonal expe
rience. “ Men are Judged by the wed
locks they form. On a strict popu
larity test, the haadsome, outapoksn. 
guUeteu RepubUcaa candldata for 
Preeldent might easily be voted the 
m u you'd most like to be slooe with 
In a voting booth. But he'd have to

upon to bear. If Milla la a vamp, 
Humphra Is a Mom from Momvilte 
Who wants to bt mom’ad by •vw- 
care? Dou uybody deelre to be nug-'^  
gted-to-perpetufty? Aren’t there u y  ' 
borders to brotherhood at home and 
abroad? The wag-jaw radicaltom of 
LyndoS's political love-mate la anough 
to make anybody yearn to ba u  out
cast and u  orphu."

Ming along his runatog-matc. and you 
know what everybody nyt about M -

YE9. IT WAS too bad somebody 
didnl filibuster the Senate utU ft 
wu apwed to totrodoce a Constitu
tional amendmnt for aboltehtog the 
vloa preaidancy. Ht travels faitate 
who travMi akiiM. Jobnau and GoM- 
watcr would have gotten wherever 
they’re going a lot quicker wttbout 
thou feOow-traveten u  the tkket.

FT’S frisky political spouse She may 
have a heart of gold, but ibe wears 
her skirts too sborl. Sbe reveals more 

felt than a lady should.”
1. people sort of like the sight of 

a sporty stocking. Better to be shocked 
bv Impropriety than o>’erwhelmed by 
plushy smothnlKMd.

Whatever poesesacd Barry to past up 
Seutor John WOoains or

Lockport
pe

'TRATT WHAT Americau are up 
against when ft comes to the choice of

partnars;
Congrestmu Gerald Ford or Seoator 
Thr^M  Morton? Whatever got Into 
Lyndon whu he didn’t pkk Senator 
Tom Dodd or (teneral M u Taylor, u  
rumored be might?

"There’s no nccountlng for tasto.” 
declared Dr. Couchmaster. who bat 
n t beskte the couch of mny a mari 
tai wrong-chooser.

COWrNuMS Mr McNauUM Me I

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
WHRE THE world and Amer- 

leu  voters were contemplating 
Jenktas and Khruabebev, the 
Red Chtoeu let go with their 
atomic Mast and the British 
voters picksd the Laborttu to 
run the goveramut.

But the Laborttu got inch a 
thin margta of suts over the 
Coaeervattvu In the Houu of 
Commou ft wu uythlng bnt a 
real mandato and irwy force 
another alactloo soon.

AO thau evuta together, u  
foggy u  tbev were, distractod 
votan from the campaign wUch 
may never ruOy recover to the; 
few days tefl. ^

Kookie Art O f Crowdsmanship
WASHINGTON -  Political re- 

era are a sorry lot thau days, 
'araftaiulng by airpiau always

porti
ran
leaves them vaguelv uncertain about 
where they are. where they ha ve  
been and where they are going

TeteviskNi’a leering eye hu added 
to their diacomfort, tor gam forever 
are the days whu a press tabic con
sensus would settle for aO tlma the 
■lata of the candidate's health, or 
whether the Heutenant-governor w as 
drunk or Just chronically stupid.

rrowdmanshlp. Forever enshrined to 
its anuls Is the story of PiMdent 
Johnson's visit to LqniiviDe, Ky., a 
city wbou INO metropotftu aru 
censu the World AhnaBac puta at 
729.1N. The town cope, who work for 
a RepuMteu city arbnitolstratloa, pot 
Mr. Johnson’s crowd at a,0M. But 
this brought an outraged bowl from 
Gov. Ned Bruthftt, a Democrat.
man of hnmanftv that Docked to 
the (litef ExecuDve, he tnslstsd, wu

BUT FAR WORSE thu any of 
thew, political droou all over th e  
Republic have dtocovered basic crowd-

unv V luvi ■ iRqiA mi 11 _ hb WmM
not leu thu 9M,o6o, or more thu 
75 per cent of aD thou living to the 
metropolftu aru.

). which if nothing but the 
art of lytaig glibly about m  slu of

IN liN . wbm the late piuidut
Thu., aKennedy vtaftad Knoxvilte,

the throngs that turn out to au their 
tr. Tins

diviatou capUta of the state highway 
patrol put his crowd at 9.0N. n fact

tigar. This Ik an art form that hu 
been brought to uch a high polish 
that today the mere announcement of 
u  official crowd estimate will bring 
Instut Jure from the wretched pas
sengers to the pren aircraft.

Reporters are hard put to defend 
themnlves and their readers against 
this sort of hanky-pank. Ancient qx>rts 
writors are the only rellabte soorcu 
of crowd estimates, u  uyom  who 
hu ever bet with one on attendance 
tlguru cu  testify. EsUmatu by cops 
are wildly incompetent u  a rule, and, 
u  we have seu, esHmatu dlagorged 
by ward boasu are tovariaMy ulf- 
serving whoppers that would maks a 
Levantme tug merchut writhe with 
revuMon.

which wu dutifully recorded by the 
preu. Some hours later, however, the 
ume MTIoer caDed newspapers and 
uM with some embarrusmnt that 
after a telephone caO from Gov. Bu
ford Enington. a Democrat, ba had 
found ft advinble to rertoe Ms asti- 
mate to 19.0W.

THE CROWD BUSINESS Is not en 
Urely u  innocent battle betweu re- 
porteri and the fOrcu that,seek to 
mislead them. SmaO and lacUutor 
audienen bode bo good for a candi
date; with large, uUmsiastlc crowds 
the reveru to true. Brooklyn, wtNre
the turnout wu huge evm 'if talk of 

ly TOh

IN BROOKLYN toft week, for ex
ample, Big Daddy wu visited with 
the greatest turnout of the campaign 
to date. - There were multitudes, 
throngs, hosts, legions, thounnds and

millions to plainly fwltoh, apparently 
showed that there would ba no <Usu- 
ter to the President u  a rasntt of 
the Walter Jenkins scandal.

Crowds will conttooe to be a tefW-
mate part of political storlu, and the 
war of the estimatu will last u  long

perhaps even hundreds of thousands. 
M . goaded by batmen to the employ
of poli^ 
their ow

Ucal organisms and exdtod by

as there to one mountebank braying 
at one handful of hlrama with one 
reporter watcMng.
fCmmrmit. m 4, UMM Wmtimrm SynSkAM. Me t

own febrile thought processes.
iclQMd tu t to thesome reporters concluded tM  to the 

Borough of Brooldyn atom Dn  crowds 
had numbered Dv m  million souls.

It's Ancestral
This to inherently tocradlbte whin om 
finds that to IN I tha Dapartraant of 
Health of tba CRy af Haw York aa- 
tlmstad BrooMya’i  total popolatloa at 
2.no.iN.

THERE B A rich and faody lora 
that hu growB up around tha art of

SAWYER, Kan. (AP)~Tliu Ditpe 
Daunor, aaw-bora daMlNr of Mr. 
and Mra. Eddte Daaaav, of Sawyar, 
may hold aouM aort of r le «d  IDr dN 
Bumbor of llvtag aaeaators.

Sha hu four graa^araMs, four 
graat-fraadparanta and flva graa«-< 
fraat-fraadpaiaBto Ihrli .̂
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DEAR AM Y: have aald and sliding all over the dance

floor. One overgrown 8-year-old 
fell on the musician’s cello 

end broke it to Mts, and I was 
responsible. I don t cam U it IS 
Improper. I am sorry I let my 
mother talk me out of making 
sure no children spoiled my 
wedding. SORRY

DEAR SORRY: When 1 an 
asked what Is ' preper," I cen- 
aaK ^  aatbeiitles ea etiquette 
aed qeate them. Bat I have alse 
•aU that there are “ lawt" that

In your column that I t _____
proper to put “ NO 0ILDREN, 
PLEASB” 00 a formal wedding 
Invitotlen, but If I had It to do 
over epln, I would include It 
on mine. I was married In June, 
and them were I I  children un
der U years old at my wed
ding and I don’t mind telling 
you that they ruined It for roe 
At the reception thev put their 
ftaigera in the ininch bowl, threw 
food on the floor, and they were

.in a  >

>4

filthy from running, failing dovmitFanscced the laws af Emily and
Amy. I mean the laws ef 
sidemtien, ceavenicacc and 
commea sense. And V the rates 
of etfqiette are passed aver la 
favor ef these, the diaaeater de
serves te be ceagmtalated.

Vatican Meet 
Faces Issues
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  

Questloni of war and peace, 
love and marriage, science and 

and brotherhood and 
came before the Vatican 

Council today aa 
the Roman Catholic assembly 
tuned to n study of Urn church 
In the modern world.

The iku^ being undertaken
by the 2,900 council fathers in 
St. Peter’s Basilica Is one of the 
most sweeping ever to be. coe- 
sktered by so seamen leal coun
cil in the church's 2,000-year 
history.

Tha opening Unas of the scht- 
raa on the modern world struck 
the keynote of the documeot.

They said: “The Joys and the 
griefs, and the h o ^  and the 
uzietiei of modern man, 
dnOy of the poor and tha 
ed, are no teas the enxiettee and 
tha hepea,' the griefs and the 
Joys or this coundl.'*

Soma council offldnls warned 
ngaiaat eKpecting too much 
from the kmg-awatted docu
ment. They said there Is much 
tt does not do. Others Imrmed 
the document a brflUant exam
ple of tha church’s ability to 
thiak aed raeak la (rash, mod 
era terms of slgnlfK

DEAR ABBY: You have al 
ways held my hl^iest esteem 
with your replies conoenilng 
dumestlc problems, but you lost 
the bid in the bridge deparl 
ment. When “Uoneet Abe' 
asked whether It was accepUble 
to peek at an opponent’s cards, 
you said. “NO.’*̂

Aa debate, I submit this quo
tation from Ely Culbertson: “ If 
s player expoasi any pert of 
his hand to an opponent, he has 
only himself to btema If the 
oppooeot takes advantage of tt.” 

Sincerely,
“ PEEKER' 

DEAR ‘YEERER**: I tK  
enongh. The see who bahlt k 
cards carelessly, thereby gtvtag 
Us eppenent the advantage, has 
ealy Umaelf to blame. Bat la 
the eppeaeat “hlameteas”  ter 
takkig tie  edvaetage Jest he- 
reeae it Is avaflabte? 1 thh

' slgnlflcaaca to men

VA Hospital 
Commended
An American Bed Croaa rep- 

raeantaUve from St. Lonis 
Dorothy E. Goabalt. It visiting 
the Vetcrana Administration 
RoaplUl here today u  part of 
a tour of veterans and military 
hospitals In Texas and Oklaho- 
mn.

Mlsi Goebelt Is sn ssslstaat 
director for services In mlUUry 
and veterans ho^dtals for tiie 
8t. Louis regloa of Urn Red 
Croas, which Inctades Texes

The vteM here concerns re
view of tbs volunteer program 
at tha hospital and maetlnp 
with hoapt^ offldals. Mlaa Gee- 
baR mat tus morning with Mrs 
A n  8. Cunnlnghnm, dlrectar of 
vohartear swtoes. sad Mrs. A 
W. Moody, deputy repraaanta 
tlve of tha Red Oroes and chair 
man of tha Gray Lady program

Mlaa Goabalt will also vtalt 
boapfUls at Cartwen AFB, Fort 
Worth, and Waco before re
turning to St Louis.

She commented that the vol 
natcer program at tha hospital 
hare was comparable or better 
than at other VA hospltala

Half O f 8-Death W reck
This is af twe cars which seushed
tegether headoa sad kilted eight yeneg peeple
ee US II leer Welltegtea, Kee. Wreck ec-

rerred ea strsigkt sertiea ef klgkway. AU 
vletlBiB lived hi Semeer Ceaely commael- 
ties. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Barry Asks Probe 
Security Angle

Johnson Maps Big Swing 
As Canip^lgn Nears Finish
WASHINGTON ( AP )  — Presl-ispeak In Baltimore T h u r& y  

dent Johnson Is scheduling s night. Maryland has been 
ser'es of home-stretch cam- named along with New Jersey 
paign trips. land Penn.sylvsnls as among the

Subjmrt to the priorities of t h e i f t ^ ^ .  
presidential job, he is under- believe
stood to have told his campaign ____  v*ampaign 
lieutenants he will attempt to 
make personal appearances in 
all areas where they believe 
such campaigning wiU boost his 
vote total.

These appearances may be 
followed by a presidential dip 
into Tennessee for a speech at 
Memphis. Goidwater’s aides 
called the races In Tennessee

n »  Pni.sklBil'. obviou  tin . U i ! ? . ;
not only to defeat iipn B a r r y u T * " !  Froin
Goklwater but to rout his R .̂| Mernphis. John.son could expect 
publican opponent.' This in-j'® television coverage
volves direct attacks on Gold-

is reported rommitteif to*'riMt - 
New York, California and Mich
igan before the Nov. S voting. 
CaUfornla, with Ha 43 etectoral 
votes, Is a key state so far as 
(kildwater is concerned. The 
Republican nominee has nude 
no claim that he can win New 
York’s 43 electoral votes.

water's position in areas where 
the GOI* strategists believe 
their candidate is stnmge.st.

DUE IN OHIO
After a meeting Wednesday 

with his special advisory com- 
nUttee on foreign policy, John
son is expected to take off again 
for Ohio. Goldwater has listed 
the Buckeye stale as one be 
must carry If he is to win.

The Pre.sident is scheduled to

in both states
The President also 1s consider

ing a weekend visit to Florida 
TIu Goldwater camp is counting 
I heavily on Florida’s 14 electoru 
votes and believes they are 
within the grasp of the GOP 
nominee.

AU of the President’s sched
ules remain highly tentative. He

CARPET
NO Down Payofwnt 
36 AAonths To Pay

ARHOLD
Carpet Store

sit E. SOI AM 44K1

DEAR ABBY: Yes. tt does 
get tiresome continually to teO 
s person to bold her cards so 
no one can see them; or “chest 
your cards," aa they say In Ver
mont. The plsyer Is so accus
tomed to baoiing this after a 
white tt doant reglstar. Hare’s 
how I cured soroeone; I said, 
“ I see tbat' you have four

r es. Are you going to play 
queen or the three qwt? ’̂ 
After that she remembered 

bold her cards hack.
ON GUARD • • •

DEAR ABBY: Wa are writing 
to find out bow to put a (abn- 
lous new idea la packaging 
tooth paste on tha nurksT S 
we contact the tooth paste o 
pastes, what would prtv 
them fhxn kuklug at our htea, 
steallog It, ghrlag us nothing 
and marketing It themselvei? 
How do yon go about gettu^ a

Cteat on an Idea without hav 
[ It Btoten before the patent

n through? It is an abaolute- 
ww concept In the tooth 
paste flald, but wu don’t know 

what to do with it  Can you help 
I ?  MR. AND MRS. B. P.

IN CHICAGO 
DEAR CHICAGOANS: 

are allerneys and agents whu 
te pleats and espy 

Laak te the ydtew pages 
uat lave te 

abont where the ycBaw

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Barry Goldwater wages his 

ddantlal cannpalgn on three 
Its today afttf asking for an 

FBI report on “possible security 
factors'’ involved In the case of 
resigned White House akte Wa  ̂
to* W. Jenkins.

The Republican presidential 
nominee fanned to spend the 
day recording s television 
speech deellng wHh foreign 
policy and developments In the 
Communist world.

He hits the road sgala tonight 
fCr an address at PikesvUle, 
Md. He canceled a speech In 
Baltimore and postponed until 
Oct. 2S another at Mlisbury to 
prroare the tetevisloa show.

He is due to appear on nation 
wide television for s half-hour 
tonight to talk about morality in 
governniant.

LETTER TO FBI
Goldwater Monday sent a tet

ter on the Jenkins matter to 
FBI Director J. Edrar Hoover.

Jobaioa a s ke d

Jenkins to resign a week ago 
after K was learned the White 
House aide had twice been ar
rested — on Oct. 7 and in 1999 — 
on morals charges. Jenkins was 
Johnson’s top assistant.

Johnson ordered Hoover to 
have the FBI make a full Inves
tigation.

Goldwater disclosed la his 
letter to Hoover that two FBI 
agents came to him In Chicago 
lak Ssturdsy to ask about Jenk
ins. He said they arrived at 1:10 
s.m. to ask “whether I knew 
anything of the personal habits 
of Mr Walter Je^ina.

“ I informed them of my very 
limited knowledge of the man, 
based on the fact that be is a 
member <d my Air Force Re
serve squadron on Capitol Hill,’ ’ 
Goldwater said.

The eenator, s major general 
tai the Air Force Reserve, com
mands the 999th Squadron, 
made up largely of congress
men ana their aloes.

(kildwster ssM be thought H 
curious that two agents were

assigned to conduct the bii 
interview, that the hour they 
arrived “ reflected anyarent 
urgency”  — and that “ my opln 
ion of the subject's loyalty . . 
w u  not asked.”

"SOLE INTEREST’
The senator said security 

questions are “ my sole interest 
in this affair.”

He asked Hoover: “ Why w u  
Mr. Jenkins not subjected to a 
thorough security check and 
investigation upon moving into 
a highly seuiUve position in the 
White Iiou.se?

“ K  certainly la apparent from 
what h u  alrwMly b m  discloaed 
that no such check was asked 
for or made.’ ’

The foreign affairs speech is 
tentatively planned for broad 
cast Wednesday night. GOP 
National Chairman Dean Burch 

—protesting the government’s 
denul of free time to Goldwater 
to match President Johnson’s 
Sunday night broadcast 
asked for contributions Monday 
night to help pay for K.

D on 't N o g lt e f  S lipp in g

FALSE TEETH
Do t»lM Moth drop, ollp or wohblo 

wiMo you talk. oot. foueb or mooooT 
Don't b* onnorwl and rmbowtmd 
b* Mich bandIcoM. rAOTCmi, aa 
alkailM (non-acM) poardcr toanrtn- 
Xla on your plaua. koopa falw loath 
moM Armty aat lllyaa eonBdant fool
ing ot aacurlty and addod comfort. 
No gummr (oocT. nasty tasM or (sol- 
laa. Oct PASTBrni today at dnig 
counters cverysrheto.
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Compony Buys 15 Pet. 
Of Katy Roilroad Stock I

S.Vt« ■ vrjwdUt

Texas Town 
Feels Strike

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P )-  
Natiooal Industrtes, Inc. bas 
bought 19 per cent ef the out- 
standlBf Musoorl - Kansu -Tex- 
u  RsimMd stock, making H 
the largest stockhohter.

Spokesmen uid Monday the 
corporatiu has puxhaaed 221,- 
999 of the 1,479.979 outstanding 
shares of the line, known u  the 
Katy.

la 1943 the railroad earned 
about 120,000 on operating reve
nues of about 9^2 minkm. In 
four of tlw test sevun yuan It 
hu reported Iomu and test paid 
a divtdnd oa Hs common stock

the end of 190 assets totaled 
14,919,142 and at the end of July 
they totaled 920,233,231

•r I

ijt o *■

QUICK
PAY
DAY

LOAMS
'AuT i

Radio Clubbers 
Hold Drag Sunday
The dlstence drag held here 

Sunday by the Kome Braak- 
w  Redh) Chd> drew 41 paitid- 
panta operating 19 mobite units 

Big Spring. Coabotna and 
Midland.

The trophy for being able to 
opente two-way contect went to 
I^BOOT (Bin Hemtoree of 
Webb) for a dlstence of 10 
miles

eUmina-
tlans. tbs troop had • coffes

After the distance 
he group

eession at the M Cate, and this 
turned out to be a surprise par
ty for Mrs. Mutt Robertsou, 
aecretsry. ^  ^  ^

Tbe chib msets next at 18 Ctr- 
de Drive at 7:18 pm. Oct. 20.

Theme Humane 
In Official Talk
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (AP) ^  An

thony J, Cetebretze, s e^ a rv  
of health, education and wel
fare. uya that the wellbeing of 
people h tbe only human goal 
wMV echterinf.

Speaking btfore about 400 
periotu at the dedication of the 

- n ^  St. Louis Jewish Center for
the Agiid, he said that m u muM
match technical progren with 
aoctel prograu.

“ By hemiiif to free people 
from poverty, we release hopes 
and aaptrattons that otherwise

t
(

ARLINGTON (AP) -  The 
United Auto Worksri strike 
against General Motors la hav- 
itarn Ita its effect on Arlington, 
rwMee economic strength Is fled 
by sn assembly ptent here.

Paychecks hive dwindled to 
120-930 a week strike fund hand
outs for 2,900 members of Local 
271 who walked out Sept. 29.

They normally take home 
more than 92 million a month.

As the strike enters Its fourth 
w tA, some (inns report boit- 
nen at a stendstfll.

Service stationi. <k1ve-te gro
cery stores and resteurants per- 
Ucuterly seem hUe. aad the 
economic dohinun hu moved 
one eating spot to advertise a 
“strikeburger” at a low prioa.

Hundreds of UAW members 
waH arotnd tbe union haQ aanr. 
tbe GM ptent for picket nsMu* 
ments wnlch qualify them Jar 
their strike sIIowaBca.

FsfflHy men get 990 a wee 
married men with no children 
get 929 a waMc and singte mu 
receive 920.

in im .

Forty per cut of the Kat
mileague Is In Texu - It 

points In Missouri

iiy • 
also
and

Stentey Yarmuth. preshtent of 
National Industrtes, said his 
firm expects to replace several 
dlrectori n  the Katy board 
nomtateted the State Street 
Investmut Carp, of Boston, the 
sMtar.

Nstionsl Industries was form
ed In May, 190, u  a rosrxer 
of Kentucky ladustriu Trust Co. 
and Globe Indnetrtes. Inc. At

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostan:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnbarry

1297 Lloyd AM 3-1008

An asUblixhed Newcomer 
Greeting Servtoe in a fluid 
where experience counts for 
results aad ntisfaetten.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN B. HAMILTON. O.D.
MICHAEL L  CHOWIN8, O.D.
CHARLES W. N tB F I, Coatect Lsuw ^  
TOM C. MILLS, Optician ^
JIM J. BRTAm'. Lab Techalctea 
MILLARD L. HART, U b  TadmldaB 
HELEN HUGHS, (m ea  Meiwpr •
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
ELBABITh SMITR, haStbuX

(Aeram Street North Of Omit Room)  
IoL iM WeM Third Dial AM 9-2101
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FURNITURE
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PUBLIC 
FINANCE 

alao m a k e s
l oane  up t o  
$1,500 for any 
worthwhile pur
pose. Com* In 
today end dis
cuss your finan
cial nssds with 
our sxpstisnesd 
loan ofllcara.

PUBLIC
nNANCE

IIS  lA S T  SRO Hr.
BIO BPRINQ 

PHONE AM 4-4646
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This is one of tha reasons a Volkswagen’s so reliable.

Volkswognns brook down.
Just like nverything nltn in this world.
But if nverything nlre in this world could bn put 

b o ^ in  shop# os notily at a Volkswagen, the 
w orn  would bn in prntty good shape.

Volkswogens orn easily fixobln because fixing 
them wos port of the originol design.

For one thing, Volkiwogens don’t change d^s- 
Hcolly from year to year.

So VW  mechanics get plenty of practice land 
plenty good at) servicing Vojk^agens. ^

And they never hove to ^ d ie  with o carbu

retor, touch up 0 clutch, or yonk out a coble with 
their fingers crossed.

When improvements ore mode, most of the 
new ports ore mode to fit the older models.

Which meons you con get ports for vintage 
VW s without moking o tour of the local junkyards 
for them.

And Voikswogen ports ore eosy to install.
W e con reploce a fender with just ten bolts.
O r on entire engine in just nirtety minutes.
In foct, that's onotfver reason Volkswogens hold 

together so well: they come oport so eosily.

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 W«t» 3rd 6 AMharrt 44627

ON LY AaMierised VeHuwefee D ulev In Big Sprint MM IQ

3  O
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DeLeon Sanity Trial Gets 
Late Start In Court Here

Bids Asked On McCloud Sentenced To 10
Modification

Opens

Antonio DeLeon, youthful Let- 
in American, will know some
time today if he is to stand trial 
for two indictments now pend- 
uig again.st him. .

A jury in 118th District (^urt 
jis to decide if the defendant is 
I sane or insane and the state of 
I Texas, in its announcement on 
the case, said that it will not 
oppose a defense contention that 
the youth is now mentally ill. 
However. Gil Jones, district at- 

Itomey, said that he was not so

Bill’s Appliance Mart, at 417 
E. 3rd. was efflrlally epened 
at 8:31 a.Bi. today. Bill Glllis- 
ple, ewier, said he will spe- 
ciallae la Aaaaa freeaers aad 
refrigerators, and tavtted the 
pidilic for coffee and dosgh- 
nnts today. Visitors nuy reg
ister for gifts all week witheat 
obligation.

Cousins Hurt 
In Car Wreck

0. L  Sanders 
Dies Monday
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Ovle 

Leon Sanders. 47, former Colo
rado Ci^ resident, died in an 
Odessa Hospital Monday.

He was bom June 9. 1917 in 
Mason, and was married to Mar- 

Tidwell in Snyder in 1940

COLORADO CITY (SC)-Two 
cousins were hospitalized Mon
day as a result of a two-car 
coUision eight miles northeast 
of here on a farm road about 
8:30 a m.

Mrs. W. F. Glass. 84, of Ros- 
coe. was taken to Root Memo
rial Hospital in Colorado City, 
and later transferred to an Abi
lene hospital for treatment by a 
neurosurgeon She suffered con
cussions and passible other in
juilea. Jimmy Bridges, a son-in 
law, was in Root Memorial Hos-

certain the state would agree 
that DeLeon was insane on Aug 
24—the date of the offenses for 
which he stands indicted.

Specifically, the jury today 
will be ask^ to decide if De 
Leon was Insane on Aug. 24 
when he stole the car of Police 
Chief Jay Banks, and if he is 
insane at this time. The second 
charge against the youth—that 
of an assault with intent to rape 
a young Big Spring girl—is not 
involved in the case today.

The sole witness expected to 
be heard in the trial is Dr 
Frankie WUliams. with the Big
bring State Hospital. Jones, in 
is coi

§e was a veteran of World War
II, a Baptist, and tyas a fore
man for Younger Construction 
Co

Services will be held at Kiker 
and Son chapel, at 10 a m 
Wednesday with the Rev. Jim 
Anders, Mstor of Chapel Hill 
Baptist Church. Odessa, offl- 
ciating. He will be assisted by 
Dr Ralph Graham, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, Colo
rado City. Bmial win be in Colo
rado City Cemetery.

Survivors include the widow, 
Odessa: a son, David Sanders, 
Colorado City; three brothes, 
Sam Sanders, Long Beach. 
Caltf.. Lewis Sanders and Floyd 
Sanders, Artesla. N. M.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Charlie White, 
Canton, and Mrs. John Smith, 
Ruston, La.

pltal for observation.
W. F. Glass, driver of the ve- 

licle in which Mrs. Glass and 
Bridges were riding, was not 
hurt.

Daniel Garcia, 18, Colorado 
City, driver of the second ve- 
Ucle, was treated for cuts and 
wuiaes and released, at Root 
Memorial Hospital. Manuel 
Reya. a passenger with Garcia, 
was not Injured.

Embalmers Set 
Lamesa Meeting

Child Injured 
In Car Mishap

LAMESA (SO -  The West 
Texas Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers Association w i l l  
Kdd its semi-annual meeting at 
'onest Part Community Cen

ter here Oct. B.
Election of new officers win 

ilghlight the affair. Present of
ficers include J. C. Pickle. B1 
ipring, president: John Hai 
ibile)Abilene, vice president: Max

Two perwns were involved in 
ear-pedestrian accidents in Bf 
S p rl^  Monday. A slx-year-ol 
boy, Delton Lee CaddeQ. was 

to Malone and Hogan

Weathersbee, Rotan. secretary 
treasurer.

The program Inchidet a 
7 p.ra. dinner with Rex TOley, 
associate evangelist of the 
Downtown Church of Oirtst, ap
pearing as the iMin speaker. 
Entertalni

Foundation Hospital and treat 
ed and rdeased after be was
struck by a car about 9M feet 
aouthwei t of FM 700 and Elev 
enth Place about 4 p.m., ac 
cordlnf to police.

A car driven by Mrs. Don 
Lay Luce, Coeboma, was drtv 
tog northeast when tlw accident 
occurred, officers said. The boy 
is the son (rf Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter CaddeD. 8105 ConeD.

An Odem man. Sebastian 
Beseril. underwent surgery this 
morning for a fractui^ knee 
according to attendants at How 
ard County Hospital Foundation 
He was struck by a car at the 
Intersection of Fourth and

ment win be provided 
by Lamesa’s Slumtown Symfun- 
ny,

The association was organised 
in 1980. It Includes cttles in an 
area bounded by El Paao. Lub
bock. Abilene and Onma. About 
IN  are expected to attend.

comment to the jury, said 
that the state had ordei^ De
Leon removed from the county 
jail to the state hospital for ob̂  
servation—hence the state’s po
sition that the defendant is cur
rently insane.

Norman Spencer, court ap
pointed attorney for DeLeon, 
told the prospective jurors that 
they would be asked to answer 
only two questions —"Was De- 
I.eon insane on Aug. 24?’’ and 
Is DeLeon insane at this time? 

If be was insane at either time 
or on both occasions he can 
not be brought to trial for the 
offenses charged against him.

Texas law nukes it manda
tory that a jury decide the san
ity of a man charged with a fel
ony. The jurors who are to de
cide DeLeon’s case are:

Ray Fortson. James Bailey, 
Helen G Hendricks. W. E. Gib
son Jr., Curtis Mahoney, I. M. 
Guthrie, Joe B. Ashley, James 
E. Graham. Maurice AUn. Mrs. 
Jim Burgess. M. A. Dunagan 
and Obin Daily Jr.

The DeLeon matter was late

Jury Commission 
Picking Panel
A Jury commisskm was In ses

sion Tuesday morning drawing 
the names of I I  citlKu to com
prise the grand jury panel for 
the October term of 118th Dis
trict Court.

fight
ad School about 5:4$ p.m. Po
lice took the names of nx youths 
and referred the names to the 
juvenile officer.

Several thefts were repnted 
to officers Monday. A boxcar 
being used for living quarters 
for railroad workers aad parked 
on the Texas k Pndfle Railway 
Co. yards, was broken into and 
a fooUocker. soom silverwara, 
clock, portable televisioo aet 
and suitcase were among Items

E  missing, accortlag to 
Some Items from the 
tr were later found la an 

empty boxcar at the yards, of
ficers reported.

Mrs. Freddie Watts, Silver

Judge Cstoa appointed
•agan

ppol
Chester Cathey, Horace Re: _ 
and Charlie Merritt as jury com- 
misslonera.

Gil Jones, district attorney, 
said be did not know when he 
would be ready to place accum
ulated fekuy cases In his files 
before the grand jury.

Forsan Students 
Plan Hootenanny
A hootenanny la being planned 

for Saturday evening at the For- 
saa Junior High gymnasium In 
Elbow.

Released After 
Posting $2,500

This will be preceded at 1:80 
p.m. by a chin supper, which 
like the hootenanny, will be

Gregg Streets Monday tnornlng.
‘The car In-

(larence Yanez. M. charged 
with assault whh Intent to com
mit murder, has posted $2,500 
bond and been released from 
custody.

Yanez is accused of the 
shooting Saturday night of Rlcb- 
ard Marquez. 24. The shooting 
occurred m  climax to a quar
rel. A woman. Lumnta, Lopex,

sponsored by the Junior High 
P-TA. The main show starts at 
7:10 p.m. and will feature west
ern and folk stngiag. Approxi
mately five bands are due to 
have a part on the program, 
which also wlD tnchide specialty 
acts. Tickets are 50 and 25 cents 
for the hootenanny.

Birthday Cake 
Problem Posed

according to poUct 
voived was driven by Frank Ma 
hoOy Jr.. Lamesa, offlcert said 

One other minor traffic col 
Ilslon was reported to police 
Monday, a coDlsion in the 200 
block of North Gregr Drivers 
involved were Gnre Kent Cat. 
n ils Hoitms. and m d  Thomas 
Parker, Knott.

who was nearby, was wounded 
In the same episode. Both the 
wounded man and the woman 
are making satisfactary recov
ery. It was said today.

Homecoming Due
Former reddents of M ^  are 

being reminded that the Brown
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County Kbool’i 
•et for Saturday. 
wiD be from II a.m. to 2 p.m., 
aad lunch wiO be eerved la the 
ecbool lunch room. There wiD be 

perade aad election of the 
homecoming queen during the 
ifternoon. A footbnO g a m e  
against Blanket at 7:81 p.m. and 
n dance at II p.m. In the Na- 
thmal Guard field hooK at 
(^mp Bowie wlD round out the 
day’a acthrltiea

GOLDVEIN. Va. (AP) -  The 
problem la the Lany FaruMr 
ilooaeliold today la bow many 
caadlea to pot on one birthday 
cake — or shoohl It be aeparate 
cakei for everyone?

An four Fanner children were 
born on Oct 30. Debbie la I, 
Larry Jr. I. Tlinmy 8 and R’l 
the met birthday for Denala.

FoHitr In Sloying 
Of GiH Htid Intonn
FORT WORTH (AP>- Harold 

Bahar, 48, was jo te^  Insane 
now and on Ang. s  when he 
stabbed his daughter, 9, to 
death.

Judge J. E Winters ordered 
Baker committed to the Rusk 
State Hoapital Monday.

f

getting under way in the court 
and tM jury wai seated and
sworn at 11:45 a.m.

The remainder of the Jury 
panel was instructed by the 
court to report Wednesday at 
9 a.m

Jones said that he was not 
certain which of the several oth' 
er cases slated for trial this 
week would be called Wednes
day.

"We wUl certainly try Is
mael," be observed — 
out that be plans to go to 
with one of three in^ctmoits al
leging illegal poasession of mari
juana in which the defendant In 
each case has the first name 
"Ismael.”

Jones added he was not cer
tain which of the three deftnd- 
anU wmild be the first to come 
to trial.

Contractors Interested In bid
ing on alteration and modifi

cation of buildings 504 and 508, 
repaint trim of Wlding 504 at 
Webb Air Force Base, ire in
vited to obtain copies ^  the in
vitation to bid and plans and 
specifications from the base inro- 
curement office. Bids will re
ceived until 2 p.m., Nov. 18, In 
the base procurement office.

The work consists ef furnish
ing all i ^ t ,  labor, materials 

luipmer - -

Years Qn Robbery Count

and equipment and performing 
work in accordance with the

Cornelius .MeCloud Jr., 23, 
Monday afternoon, beard him
self sentenced to 10 years in the 
state penitentiary f(v the rob
bery of a young filling station 
attendant on the night of March 
28.

McCloud, who has two or 
three major charges pending 
against him for two offenses 
committed since be was In
dicted for the March 28 rob-

Three Held 
After Fight

specifications. Principal fea 
tures include: building 504—con
struct an 8 by 35 fo(M addition 
Remove and install Interior par
titions and doors, relocate sinks, 
fixtures and equipment. Install 
nurses station ana call system, 
and alter existing heating and 
air conditioning systems; re
paint subfloor and replace vinyl 
tile, replace wainscot, and re
place Incandescent and explo
sion • proof light fixtures; re
painting of exterior trim and 
calking of exterior joints.

berv, had pleaded ndlty to the 
indictment before Judge Rnlidi 

1 Court.Caton, 118th District
He was the second defendant 

of 10 who entered guilty ideas 
Monday to be ordwsd sent to 
the penitentiary. Eight others 
asked for and were granted pro
bation.

McCloud confessed to the 
knife-holdup of Robett T. Car
penter, Webb alrmna, who was 
worUnf last March ns n n i^t

attendant at the Hutchison Serv
ice Rtetion. ‘

Carpenter .testified hd was 
alone In the station when the 
big Negro entered with a knife 
open in his hand.

"He told me to open the «*AAh 
regtsta-,̂ ’ said Carpenter vdio 
la of slljght build and less than 
average helaht. " I  did so." He 
told me to und him the mon
ey. I did aa he told me. Then 
be asked where the phone was, 
and when I pointed to It, be
ripped It loose from the wall. 
Then be 1left.

"Would you have given him 
the money if he had not had 
the knife?" GU Jones, district 
attorney, naked.

Carpenter grinned and 
shrugged. He glanced at the 
buriy defendant

"I ImaglDe I would have," be 
answered

Building 508—removal of par
titions, new partitioning. Install 

celling, replac
Ing coolers with a 15 ton cen-
acoustlcal ice exist-

A N D  N O T  O N L Y  T H A T , 
IT 'S  S T IL L  T O O  H IG H

A fight reported outside i 
cafe In the 380 block of US 8( 
about 11:20 p.m. Monday result 
ed In the arresta of two men 
and a woman on druakanness

tral aummer-winter air condi
tioning unit, maintenance of pre
finished pressed hardboard, re
placing fight fixtures, and re
painting M axterior nod Interior 
trim.

Complaints about city water bilia art not uncommon, but
lally the----- *- " --------- ---------------

excessive.

r e a / w s a .  v x f c j  U U 1 0  m i w  o u i  u a w n u n u i i ,  o u i

usually the comidalnt la baaed on a contention the durge la

There is a case at hand where the bin could hardly have 
been smaUer, but namthelesa It has arouaed the ire of the

cfaanes, according to police.
Officers also received a report 

of a fight about to begin at (^U- 
450.1 
of nx

The contractor will be re
quired to begin work within 30 
calendar days after date of re
ceipt of the notice to î oceed 
and complete aO work within 
120 calendar days after notice to 
proceed.

The request for bid sets must 
be received before Nov. 9.

Big Splng housewife who received It
Hd- bul for the current month shows 10 cents for wator.

Seat Repair 
Bids Sought

five cenU for sewer and five cenU for ______
The bUl was sent on t  postal card w ^  coat the dty 

four cents.
"If I pay tt-whlch I do not intend to do this montb-I 

would be out three cento for the check and five cento tor the 
stamp," said the housewife. “Besides, I think the bUl is too 
high."

She explained that she and her family had moved to a 
new residence. She naked that the water service be atarted 

the address. Tba servioa started on one day—apparently 
the day befMe the meter was read for the mvith.

"We (Udirt move In for three days after that" said tba 
housewife.

He told of picking the man
out of a group and Identifiring 
him to police na the hc^p
man.

After he had been Indicted 
and while he wu out on bond,- 
McGoud, officers allege, held up 
the Golden West Motel on La
mesa Drive and a few aeconds 
later exchanged shots with two 
police officers who came upon 
the scene. No,one was hurt in 
the exchange of shots.

(Charges of armed robbery 
and of assault with intent to 
murder are on file against Mc
Cloud. Whether the state w i l l  
push ahead to obtain in
dictments in these cases at this 
time has not been announced. 
If this is decided upon, the man 
will be brought back from prison 
when the next grand jui7  con
venes.

The second defendant to re
ceive n iHlson sentence at the 
session Monday was Dave 
Webb. Webb pleaded guilty to 
a charge of writing a worthless 
check. He bad been indicted aa 
an habitual offender and could 
have been tried for that
charge, but on his request to 
plead guilty the state waived
the habitual count and let him 
plead to the lesser offense.

In all of the other pleas beard 
during the day, the defendants 
were sentenced to three yeer 
prison sentences with the sen
tences probated In etch in
stance.

’The pleas were entered by 
Wilbert R. Darnell Jr., burgla
ry; Jesus RaynKmd Loya, bur
glary; Robert Villareal, bprgla- 
ry; Jesus Bustamente, forgery 
and passing; Davit Ray Allman.

J. MnhoUy Jr., 
orres and Laaro Toi> 

res, burglary.
One y  two others of tba ce- 

malnder of the 21 defendants 
listed 00 this week’s criminal 
docket, are pondolng their fu-

Heela Addition, reported a tan- 
taken from herder mlrrar was 

car while It was parked at the 
College Itork ihopping center)Uege

onday. Two hubdips were re- 
ixxted taken from a car at the
How

Contractors Interested In bid
ding on the Interior mainte
nance and seat repairs at the 
base theater at Webb Ah* 
Force Base are Invited to ob
tain copies of the inviution to 
bid aad plans and specifications 
from the base produrment of
fice. Bids win be received until 
2 p.m., Nov. 18.

OIL REPORT

Two Locations
Are Picked Out

ownrd Johnson 
1411 W. 4th.

Auto Sales,

Lomax 4-H Club 
Elects Officers

T u
LOMAX — New officen were 

elected at the Monday 
dng of the Lomax 

Club, ilie  new president is 
Dminy Fryar; vice presktent. 
Brad Posey; secretary, Linda 
Long; treasurer, Sandra Bridg 

and reporter, David Adkini. 
Freddie Newman, Mike Bridg- 

and Eddie HeiMferaon were 
appointed to the party commit
tee.

Mrs. Delaine Crawford. How 
ard County Home Demon- 
stratioa agent, showed a film, 
"How to Properly." Out- 

president. Bob Adkins 
Steve Fryar led th e  

ledge of Allegiance, and Fred
die Nesnnna led the Chib motto 
Thtateen members and aiz par 
ento were present.

The work coasisto of furnish 
tag pUnt, labor, materiala and 
equipment and performing work 
la accordance with the specifl- 
cntkxu. Prlnc^I feetures la 
dude: Removal of existing thea
ter Meta and tnstaU new dinlrs: 
tnataUatioo of prefinlahed hard
board waO cover and trim; 
pabitliig latorior u  ladlcnted on 
paint schedule.

'The contractor wQI be re- 
to begin work within 80 

ys after date of notice to pro
ceed, and complete work wtthtn 
80 calendar days after date of 
receipt of notice to proceed.

The request for bid sets must 
be received In the htM pro
curement office on or before 
Nov. I.

Two completions, two loca-

ouired 
days ai

tions, and an abniidoainent were 
lifted In activity la the d ^ -  
couaty area this moming.

O. Neatbery Jr., of San An
tonio, has gone into an old hols, 
drilled by another company in 
1098 to a total depth of 9,140 
feet and Inter plugg^ aad aban
doned. Neath^ has pinggad 
back to 7,500 fed and wul wild
cat aa unknown formatloe. Only 
slight abows wert found in the 
original drUUag. Location is 800 
feet from the south and east 
Unea of section 8-28, HftTC sur 
vey, 18  ̂ miles northwest of

Sterling City, in Steiling County.

D A IL Y  D R IL U N G

n v w  w  i

going pre 
presided; 
Pledge of

Welch Planning 
A Water System

DAWSON
MWwmI 0« CtoR. Na sc e. B. . toi^ wm amtos to •  total atojto •« 

i J i L  ana WStom totof tot jN  « n i 
44 cantont. Osamtof atoa 

• a t lia  toeatoa

LAMESA (SC) -  ’The com
munity of Wden is m a k i n g

Learn To Swim 
Program Planned
A tiny-tot. Learn to Swim 

program for chfldren wiD be 
started at tba YMCA Oct 86.
Jim GObert, Pln[dcal director, 
has announced. Five aaeMioos of 
81 mlButM each win be ran 
dally for tots from four to six 
yenn of aga if enough register.

unme-

plaas to build its own water- 
worito aystem.

Tba Deweon County commu
nity formad tha Wddi Water 
Ccip., a non-profit organtoatlon 
to obtain the waterworks 
through a feifenl loan, granted 
throngh the Farmers Home Ad- 
raWrantlon. A tentathre grant 
of I1M.800, reimbufsuable at 
tha rate of five per cent over 
48 yanra, has been approved by 
tha FHA.

SJto toat. Ha to ;r ip y tito to t ^  an-âBact̂tât âŜtaa l̂af̂ tâaatâât L̂aâ t̂iât ,4a M ltoal toam tlw aawto anS IW S toal kwnaactton II-SMa. Tie
, __ ntoa ifritaa taatli at Lantoaa.Caattol Stalaa atto MeSartona Na. 1-41 

Narria wm iwNitoa iwto at S.SN to tanSa Hma. laeattoa to to aMtoa mrthwmi at Ralrtc^  4H toat tt 
aatal NMi at aactton
*̂ ianMt e. eraam Na. 1 In Satawita at S.fW taai.aarto mtl apfN Nnaa at I Tto, Mato Caattat tan 

Ito naltoa narllMaal at Ma Ltof-

One completion, one lock 
tkm, and one dry bote w e r e  
listed la Deweon Comity Mon-

Service OQ Co. Ao. 2S4 
Wad Welch Unit, pumpî  106 
harrelB of 82 gravity OQ per 
day on inltia] production. He 
sd 5%-toch tubii« to 4.8» feet, 
and prxxtactloa was from open 
hole from that depth to the to
tal dapth of 4,948. He addtoed 
with 10,800 gaOoBs. The wen is 
located IBO feet from the west 
Uae, on the south line, of 
tfon 81-M, ELARR surrey.

Pan American No. 1 Broyles- 
Lamesa Farms, drilled to 8,04 
feet, was dry and abandoned 
Location, was 994 fed from the 
sooth and 487 feet from the eed 
ttnee of aectloo 1-4-1, D. L. Cua- 
nfagham surrey, II  miles north- 

of Lamesa. The operator 
sought the Triple D, Souu Wolf 
camp.

I. W. Lovelady has staked i 
locatioa in the Welch Southend— 
San Andres one • waO pool in 
Dawson Comity to go to 8,100 
fed. It is ths Ffo. 1 Mayben lo
cated 1,910 feet from the north 
and eed Unes of section 0M6, 
Georgetown Railroad surrey
eight mike north of lameea aad 
a Itolf-nills end of the onener 

SkeOy No. 2 D. D. W o ^  
(  nmee eouthned of

after

ture. There may ba more guilty 
‘ nut. Itpleas before the wedc is out, 

was said.
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in the conmtion charter. Ttey 
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Recidntion
diate^ be dJd. and feea wiD

begins

tM $8 for YMCA members and 
IS for non-members. ClasHS 
wUI run through Nov. I.

Seaatotts wUl begin at 10 a m 
and ran 80-mlntitea each 
through 11:80 a m., and wiD re
sume at 1:30 p.m. for two hs-

ara Tad Turner, N. W. Weeks, 
D. W. Server, Duane Whitlow 
and F. J. McCauley. aD of 
whom were Mlected by 13 proe- 
p e c ^  petrons of the corpon- 
&n. Mock is being sold 
to naera.

Jantoa n . Braaat a  A atadatoAt^  t-S 
Stoatotw. torn toURng at T « l  t ^  
LuejhiR. i^RM ^wiW eat N It  jntNf
at Ma III
___  I  tauMNan M , TSttO

fVb
Rnaa at tac-

OR Ca..Raat Mantaatoarv tilato ; 
enS earaa Ma Olartota

Inc.

skNis, he said Any session may 
be cancelled U there la a ladt

Walch wDl drUl the weU. con
struct an elevated storage tank, 
lay tha pipeUne and provide 
fire hydnmto at several stra 
te i^  points.

a tRMat x m K  
Sanataa thaatoS hat s 5 t  toat ar n t I
Lacaiton la IM S toat Ram Ma narM 

at lacHan M O-lf.

jm mtr-
nM m . 

Rw eN rlataIn Ma Na. 1

dr111ii« to 1,000 fed, 
plugged beck to 7J11, ran 5 ^  
Inch tubing to 7JI7 and perm- 
rated from 8,tt7 to 7,121 tad. 
It potenttaled 21 barrala of 17.4 
gravity oD with 87 per cant wa
fer. Ha made total nwetura with 
IJOO gaOons.

Choir Boosters 
To Meet Today
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Revival Opens 
Here Tonight

7JOP «mF «  aaca to 7,714 Tlw «mM la

The Rev. Charles McDonald, 
full time evangelist with head
quarters la Big Spring, wUl 
preach for revival servicet at 
the Highland Church of God, 
1800 Runnels, begiiming at 7:10 
p.m. today. Services wUl run 
through Cict. 29.

1 1wwlllna an camaxt. 
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a t  toal tram ma tauM ana im  tw  
am Ma vraal Rnaa i t  aacNton 41-1A4A TAR turv* ^

Afto toal.
MARTIN

A get • acqnalntod party is 
pfeimed for 7:10 p.m. today tai 
the GoUad Junior High cafete
ria for aD Big Spring junior and 
senior high scnool choir stn-
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high s(
dents and their parents or guard- 

Mrs. !*.’imam F. Nolen,

HENTZ & CO.

IRC. Na. ^X.
N 1174

UMvamMy LanR aar>

Special music wlD be directed

I ( ) | ! l  A M ivirlei

by the Rev. BUly SaiMfers, paa- 
“  “  of God,t(H‘ of the First Church 

Lubbock The pastor if the Rev. 
Fred DUl

1 7 - 7 ,
a  mlMa narMwaal

STERLING
Marcum Drllllnt Ca., Na. I  B. R. Mc- 

enNra, ramtiia  m total RtaM^af ISto  toal anR to tamRararlly townRanaR. It 
amt totWaR 447 toal tram Rw tauM ana ISM  tool from Hw amal Hntt at 
tton t-T, TAR turvay, ana ama RrIM an atlial to an unnamai  taal ana- 
tor miM anal at Ma toar amH I I  Kor

ians,
(diolr booftera president, an
nounced today.

FoUowtag refreshments, there 
wOl be an taformal bu^en  
meeting for choir boosters and 
interam  guests, lira. Nolan re
lated.

Members, New York 
Stock Exchenga 

DIAL
AM 3.3600

Returns Home

ridfeil FfeitpifeH»a W a rM W i^ ^  kqiuj Hmtow

Rev. McDonald, who has been 
a fuD time evangelist for about 
11 yean, preaches interdenomi- 
natlonaDy for aD churches.

Boylor Uniyortity 
GoH Rort Lowbook

Pancake Supper

Weather Forecast
Light rata Is fsrecaat TMUiay NgM tar the 
upper Greet Lakes area. Temperaferee are 

la he daiM T in a  Iki ~

fe the Great Lakes area aad esUer is the 
narth Atfentie eeast atafes. (AP WHS* 
PKOTOMAP)

The Methodist Man wUI spoa 
■or a pancaka supper, from I  to 
8 p.m. today, in tha Frilowihlp 
H a l l  at W etl^ MaOiodfet 
Churdi. Tldtefe will bs 71 ceota 
CBdi and life pubUo-Ji

WACO (AP)-Ons of tha n r  
est of printed lawbooks, tka 
CoSo of Justinian, was given 
the Baylor Univeriity Law 
School Monday by WiDiam Blak- 
lay of DaOaa, tha formar s 
tor.

R is a fint edition printed at 
Mata by Pafer SebooOtr ta

Frank Medley Jr., former Big 
Spring adMOl teacher, who has: 
been gravNy 01 in a Midland 
hotpttaL has retuned to hla 
b o i^  friends here have bean 
advised by Mrs. Medley. Mrs 
Medley ssld her husband wDl go 
back to the honttsi Monday 
for a checkup and, tf hia cendi- 
tUoa is satlMactory, he win be 
told when be can go bade to 
work. Mrs. Medley said that her 
hndiand did aot suffer a coro- 

y attack as was first 
Uuvad—Us Olaaas was s comU- 
natkm of pleurtsy, poenmonla 
fed porlcartUtis. His condltloo 

I forea loB a tw a l days.

RIVER-
WELCH

T
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Thomas Blasts U.
Sports Followers

---- - •  gold -  Uttle known
TOK^tT rim  * 0̂  Germany

inaX<m!m f —7  American scored an upset in winning the
modiSedOia *^ ‘**?*^r*^‘ ‘ ***®" Boston’s Johnĵ oduced the United SUtes only I Thomas qualified for the high

PLAYERS OF WEEK

Sabbato, W ells 
Earn Scrolls

.w .. footballers
in the Big Spring area caught

Week

was

Defensive
llg spring

the eye o f Daily Herald observ- 
en last week, a factor that in
fluenced the selection of win 
Bars of Players of the 
certificates.
'The honorees:

BIG SPRING
LINEMAN — Consistent 

the name for Skipper Sabbato, 
Big Spring’s 190-pound tackle, in 
the game against Midland Lee 
last \veek. ’The big senior put up 
a lot of resistance in a lo^ 
ing effort and the coaching stUf 
gave him high grades on de
fense. The Lee quarterback 
learned to aim his plays the 
other way.

BACK—A record passing per
formance earned the nt^ for 
Benny Kirkland. Gary Earhart 
also gained a lot of considna- 
tion for the honor,  having 
emerged as Big Spring’s top 
ground gainer of the evening. 
Kirkland completed 21 of lo 
passes, good for 222 yards. All 
are District 2-AAAA records. 
Kirkland’s ability to keep the 
Lee defense off balance kept the 
Longhorns in the struggle all 
the way.

STANTON
LINEMAN—Two boys we r e  

named this week. One was 
guard Phillip Payne, a ISS- 
pound sophomore who plays 
guard on offense and lineMck- 
er on defense for the Buffs, did 
much to pick up the Bisoos aft
er Stanton got off to a slow 
start against O’Donnell. In the 
words of coach Bill Milam. 
Payne was “ a go-getter all 
niimt.'' The other honoree Is Car- 
roll Anderson. IM-pound senior 
right end. who threw numerous 
key blocks that set the stage for 
important Stanton gains. Ander
son almost broke for a toudi- 
down on a pass on the last play 
of the game, after Stanton had 
safely stashed away the victory. 
He had earlier set up a score 
with a U-yard pass-aod-run 
play. He was all over the Bdd 
throu|hout the game.

B A ^ —The honor again goes 
to David Dunn. The Itt-pound 
senior fullback caught four 
passes, inchidlng one that re
sulted in a touchdown. As a cor
ner linebacker, be proved a hard 
man to move out of the play.

COAHOMA
LINEMAN AND BACK -  On 

the suggestion of cna<  ̂ Spike 
Dykes, the Daily Herald honors 
the entire Coahoma team for its 
con.sistently fine perfomoance

i r '

DENNIS WELLS

against Jim Ned. Dykes used 
every player he had on the trip 
and all the boys performed weU 
as Coahoma remained unbeaten. 
The Bulldogs seem to improve 
with each outing.

SANDS
LINEMAN—A 178-pouBd cen 

ter named Dennis Wells did 
much to boost Sands to a vic
tory over Southland. Sands had 
to fight like all get-out late in 
the game to keep Southland 
from tying the score and pos
sibly going ahead and Wells was 
In the middle of the scrap. He 
plays principally on offense and 
kis blocking against Southland 
was most exemplary.

BACK—This honor this week 
has to go to a sophomore 
named Roger McCasland, a 190- 
pounder, who ordinarily plays 
oehind Rickey Kemp. McCas
land scored twice against South
land and ran up gains totaling 
106 yards in 12 carries. With 
out him. Sands probably would 
have been beaten by the scrap
py Southland team.

FORSAN
LINEMAN — Forsan has co- 

winners this woA in the per 
sons of Jim Alexander and Jack
ie Sboults. Alexander came up 
with II tackles and seems to be 
getting better u  the season 
wears on. He plays as a tackle 
spot in the Buffs’ 11-man a l i »  
ment and at guard when the Bi 
sons play eight • man ball 
.Sboults is a linebacker on de
fense and a guard when For- 
san is on the attack. The Buffs 
were beaten decisively by ’Trent 
but Sboults refused to concede 
anything to the Gorillas and fln- 
ishMl up with 17 tackles.

BACK—No back wu selected 
at Forsan this week on the ad 
vice of coach Oscar Boeker, who 
said his team wasn't able to 
mount any kind of offense 
against the Trent club.

Jump final in the Olympic 
games today.

Thomas then sounded a rare 
disquieting note in these Olym
pics by blasting American 
sports fans.

“They have no use for los
ers,” the 1960 bronze medalist 
said. “They don’t give credit to 
a man for trying. They have 
appreciation only for the cham
pion, the man who finishes first.

“American spectators are 
frustrated athletes. They’d like 
to be champions, but can’t. So 
they sit in tne stands and cheer 
the champion and ridicule the 
loser.”

Thomas’ remarks set the 
stage far a showdown with Rus
sia’s Robert ShavUakadze the 
1900 champion, and Valery Bru- 
mel, the wrorld record holder, in 
the finals Wednesday when the 
United States also sends out 
three favored relay teams on 
the last day of track and field 
competition.

Wlgger, an Army first lieuten
ant from Carter, Mont., 
produced the United States’ tmly 
medal Tuesday v/hen he scored 
a world record 1,164 points in 
winning the small-bOTe rifle 
three-position title.

His medal was the 72nd col
lected by the United States in 
these lith modem Olympics. 
Russia added six to its collec
tion and now has U. The break
down between the two dominant 
nations shows the United States 
with 22 gold, 21 silver and 19 
bronn; Russia with 17 gold, U 
silver, 22 bronze.

Stealing the spotlight from the 
team struggle between the two 
titans, however, wu Holdorf, 
24, German physical education 
student.

He had to fight off the con
tinuing challenge of countryman 
Hans-Joachim Walde and Rus
sian Rein Aun, then withstand 
the closing rush of the favorite, 
the 1960 silver medalist and 
world record-holder C.K. Yang, 
before nailing down the decath
lon champion.ship and breaking 
America’s 22-year-old domina 
tion of the event.
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Longhorns Should Have 
Won, Says Don Robbins

Spring could 
ould na\

haveBig
and should have won its game 
with Midland Lee here Friday 
Bight, coaches agreed after 
watching game film.

Although breaks at bad times 
and penalties when It hurt most 
crippled the Steers, Donald Rob
bins, bead coach, thought with t  
more consistent brand of ball 
from key players, the Steers 
still could have won.

One thing for sure, the fOm 
shows the Steers were not rack
ing ’em up as they did In the 
Ooessa ball game. There were 
s o m e  exceptions. Robbins 
thought Benny Kirkland again 
did a fine lob at quarterback. 
Sonoe of the Juniors c a me  
throu^ with clutch plays and 
pass receptions. Among what 
the staff calls the team leader
ship. however, the blocking and 
tacaling grades were low.

“ We’ve never done a better 
Job preparbM for a team," said 
Robbins. “ We riddled them with 
short passes Just as we planned, 
and our defense setup was ex
actly right—except that it didn’t 
got the performance we need
ed."

To add to his doom, three 
players turned up iu. Steve Mc- 
Comb, Mel Daves and Kirkland 
were all in bed Monday, prob
ably with the flu bug. A rash of 
illness this last sreek kept prac
tice and performance both be
low par.

Big Spring goes to AbUene to 
meet the Copier Cougars Fri
day, and fresh from having bro
ken a Jinx by deodtoittig 
Odessa 6-0, Cooper could be 
tough. The Cougars have been 
sort of a hard luck team this 
season, BobMns noted/ and could 
be a M  tougher than indicated 
by their record. LaM year Bif 
Spring was hicky td get a 64 
win over Cooper.

Charile Soladay, senior quar 
terbadc, is a m u to watch, as 
l i  Gaorn CahCB

won runs the 100 in 101. Long runs 
by fast boys like these have 
ruined Big Spring in two games. 
Ken Ulm, 190-pound fullback, 
has been effective in bulling for 
needed yardage. On the line, the 
Cougars have David Graham. 
21S-pound senior tackle, and 
John Scott, senior left end and 
who owns the district’s best 
punting record. Another stal
wart, who was ineligible a year 

, is Andy Anurson, 2C 
gturd. It all adds up to tl 
Steers having to hit hard at 
fast as th^ did in the Odessa 
game or bemg bruised out of the 
way and out of the conference 
race.
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By DICK COUCH
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Baaeball managers aren't the 
only ones riding an un-marry 
lo-round thla fal. The naUon's 

collage football powers have 
been playing mnsical chairs

DICK SISLER
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Pilot Moves 
Keep Baseball 
In Headlines

By TED MEIER

Who says this is the football 
season? Although the World 
Scries ended last week baseball 
sUII la getting a major share of 
the headlines on sports pages

In rapid fire developments 
Monday, Branch Rickey re
signed as player consultant for 
the world champion St. Louis 
Cardinals, Frad Hutchin.son 
resigned u  manager of the 
Cincinnati Reds ar^ was suc' 
ceeded by Dick Sisler, and Har' 
ry (The Hat) Walktr was 
named manager of the Pitta- 
burgh Plratas to succeed Danny 
Murtaugh.

And today Johuy Keane, who 
quit as manager of the Cardi
nals after winnlii| the World 
Series, is expected to sncceed 
Yogi Berra as manager of the 
New York Yankees.

Berra wu fired after his one 
season u  manager in which he 
led the Yankees to a fifth 
straight Aroericu League pen 
nant.

Will the Milwaukee Bravec 
move toiAUanta? The answer is 
expected to be forthcoming 
Wednesday la a meeting of the 
Milwaukee board of directors in 
Chicago. A news conference hu 
been called for 11:20 a m. EST, 
Wednesday.

The unexpected resignation of 
the 12-year-old Rickey left St. 
I.ooisau wondering what next? 
Bob Howsam, who wu recom
mended by Rickey to succeed 
Bing Devine u  geoeral manag
er, announced Rkkey’s resigna 
tkm and uid nothing more 
Neither did owner August Busch 
Jr. or Rickey hlmaelf.

Up in the air is who win be 
chosen to succeed Keane u  
manager.

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
said in its Tuesday edition that 
Red Schoendienst, former star 
second baseman, Is expectad 
be named the new Cardlna 
manager within three days.

The resignation of Rntchinsoa 
and the siting of Sisler wu not 
a surprise. Hutchinson, ID with 
cancer, took a luve of absence 
on Aug. 12 and Strier noaug^ 
the Reds the rest of the season 
Officially Hutchinson's resigna 
Uon does not take effect until 
next spring so be cu  draw 
full pension.

Walker, in signing a oat year 
contract to replace Murtaugh 
who quit because of ID hulth. 
managed the Cardiuls for pari 
of the 19S6 season after Eddie 
Stanky was let go.
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Plau for Big Sprfog*s i^- 
CMBlng ganse wHh AhBeni 
Ceeper w ll fee diarused at 
tMlgfeTa uectlaf Of Ifee 
Qnartrrfeack Clufe. sekedafod 
for 7:91 pu . fo tfee l lg fe  
Scfeeel Cafeteria.

Actfon fta t  ef ifee Big 
Sprlng-Hldlaad Lee p m t 
win ake fee screened, at 
wfelefe ttee cenefe Dm  Rafe- 
fot wn after tfee aamtfon.

Buckeyes Assume Top 
Spot In Grid Poll

since the season’s opening uMB 
tie, with Ohio State the latest to 
claim a precarious perch atop 
the shambles.

Ohio State’s fourth straight 
victory, a 17-0 shutout of S<^- 
em California, coupled with

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Temniy Hort

W l 7w dW

'7

Bghonu

Arkansu 14-11 upaet 
ranked Texu pusM the 
eyes into first place in The As
sociated Press weekiy poll to
day and dropped the Longhi 
to sixth. .

The Buckeyes. No. 
ago, drew 29 of 44 
votes in the balloting 
and broadcasters to 
mandlng lead

Garland Club 
Still No. 1
DALLAS (AP) -  Garland lest 

a little ground but still bald onto 
the No. 1 spot la Class AAAA 
while all other leaders went 
their even ways in the DaOu 
News poU of Texu schoolboy 
football teams.

2 s week 
first-place 
of writers 

or a com 
over fast rising

lettedjame. Ohio State netti 
447 points to 380 for the runner- 
up Iriah. Third-ranked Alabanfui

Sports dialofus: 
MIKE MAZURKI,

* i play a syanai 
ehaage. My eaptan 
te aboet the dama ladlau 
aid I tell U a to fot ’ea  go. 
I had te Trait aatU VfoiM’ 
McLagfoa aad Ward Bead 
died before 1 ceeld get late 
a Jofea Fad prednetfon. 1 
tras discovered, while 1 wu 
TrrestUag, | by Jesef vu  
Sterafeerg, wfee dlacevered 
Dfotrfok. I’ve been la IM 
pictaes, aad I’ve had every 
bene la ay  body brakN 
wfeea I TTu TrretUag. Tfeare 
were no gtanafoks then. It

Tvrestla turned movie villain:
thetfo rale la ay next pfotare fa  a 
wants T ~

' iNotre D) 
poi 
Irii

raceived five first-place votes 
otre Dame and fourth-ranked 

Arkansu, two uch.
The Irish made it four in 

row by blanking UCLA 244 and 
Alabama trimmed Tenaes.see 
94 tor victory No. I
Of the top ten turns in the 

AP’s pro-auson poll, only four 
9 State, Alabama, Texu 

and SyracuM — remain on the 
select list and only the Buck- 
eyu and Crimson 'ride still are 
unbuten.

Texu, its

h

wu a a shew.
SeawUBiM I’d Uu te play a 
priest or a cfvte leader, bat

knew HaOywead

snapped at IS gar 
nigged Rasorbacks, 
bimnd fifth-ranked 
which 
474.

Louisiana State, Syracuse, 
Florida and Florida State com
plete the top ten. The Gators, 
who routad South Carolina 274, 
are the only newcomers, replac 
Ing Michim 21-20 victim of 

H u  beat KPurdue.
C. K. YANG

AVERY BRUNDAGE, president of the Inicreatlonal (Mynplos
Committu:

“ Tfeere hu ahraya been a utaral cartasItY afeent what 
auku a chaaip lu  tick . , .  H Is tarprtsfeig. therefore, that 
a eewiprchentlve lateraaUoul fovesUgatlM was aet started 
toag age . . .  Wa caaaet aU feecan  cfeampfoM feut the re- 
salb ef an hHelUgcwt sta^ M this kind alMaild prove ef prut 
feeneflt aet eoly te athfotu but te the werM at forge. We 
BMy toara afeeut heredity, fotcmtfof farts u  racial charac- 
terfotfos aad racial arixtarca, aad p ^ p s  aa explaaatfoa af 
tfea sawerfor perfonaaace ef Negre atfeMu. Is R tree *tm 
are wbat lee u t? ’ What afeeM ‘atfefote’s heart,* u  Tsfekh 
there hu beea u  marh lafornutfoa? What are the effoeta 
ef tcaperatwe aad aMItade? What Is the age to begto strews 
e «  aad vtofoat nerefoe aad what fo the age to s ^ ?  Theee 
are taapartaat qaesttou."

• • • •
DOUG HART, fru  agent from ArUngtoa State, Tvho starred 

I Green Bay’s racent victory over Su Francisco:
“The 4tort rempfoted a tal ef

I’Bi Jut glad they dldat catch aay behtod ■ 
• • • •

AL WOLF, Lm  Angefos Tvrfter:
**The fogead afJha

ef aa.

Thsrpe task qaMe a Jan at the Na
il AAU derathtoa here recaatly. Tharpe w m  tfee IIIS 

Olyaitoln hat hfo perfanaaaec. adJaM to the prucal aear 
tog table. waaM have aettod hha Jast 6J61 pilafo. gaed 
caaagh for ealy 19th ptoec. Tharpe’s beat exceeded C. K. 
Yaag (warld rccerd balder at 9,121 petoti) to u ly  Me af tu  
eveats, the 1,911 BMtert. lersevcr, rsuMtius wore mach 
dWerrat to that faraway era — m  alarttog Machs, BMdtocra 
ceaefetog. haphaard tratotog. had tracks, and aat pair ef
shen. Yaag m u  u  auay u  sevu pair."

• • • •
BOBBY.UTLEY, praasat football cuter at ArltaiftM Stato 

Colfoga:
"Dartag a gaam tar BeRu RIgfe. I supped aac ever my 

PBBltr*i head aad R raOed M ysra toto tfee cad 
they racaverad R for a toachdswa. Of cai

r l  raB aat at R. That's a racud for the Texu
Leagae."

• • •
Coach RALPH JORDAN, aftor hla turn had baea defUtod 

by the University of Kutucky and Rodger Bird:
“ Thii JiHt lH*t tfee yur af the Tigw: R’s the year af tfea 

Bird. Flrat R WM Lady aad Llada. aad saw Badger."
•  •  T •

PAUL DIKTZEL, Am y coach, aftor saaiag fllms of a 1N7 
gamt in which ha playad:

“Whew! I caaMat play tar aw."

Syracuse topped Penn .State 
21-14 and the Mmlnoles edged 
Georgia 17-14.

Fhalda visits Alabams In 
Saturday'a top attracUon The 
Gators surprised their South
eastern Conforeace rivals 104 a 
'•aar ago at Tnscaloou. Ala 
SyracuM should have Ita hands 
I'TiII at ooca-besten Oregon 
Stato. Wiacoasta, flash from a 
M-21 upset ef Iowa. InvadM 
Cohiinbua. Ohio, for a Big Tu  
shot at the froat-ruBBlng Buck
eye*.

The Top Tm , with first place 
vote* la pareathesu, and total 
polata:
1. onto Stato (in  447

Notre Dama (2)
Alabama (I )
Arkansu (2)
Nebraska 
Tans

7. lioutiiana Stato 
t. 8

I gat a arefty 
IS laterachatoi

Season's Best Turnout 
Witnesses Lee Contest
Tht saasnn’t biggest crowd, 

axcaadhig aO hot two which uw 
the Steers perfom last year, n t 
In on tht Big Snring-MIdland 
Lm  footbaO game here last Frt- 
day.

The paid tarnout totaled 6,171.

Keane Named 
Yank Skipper

Branch Rickey Refuses
Talk Decision

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Branch 
Rickey, baseball's old warhorae, 
resigned Monday u  special 
consultant to the world cham
pion St. Louis Cardinals and 
went Into secluskm a* a Florida 
hotel.

R wu another astonishing 
dhvelopnicnt in a aerfos of exec
utive chaiwes that have rocked 
the Cardlnafo since rntd-Aagnst

Neither Rickey nor key Cardi 
nal personnel could be reached 
for comment, and there wu 
Unte information In the terse. 
U-word annoonceinent of hfo 
axR;

I have received Mr. Rkfcay’t 
rea^ tfoa  u  conmitant to the 
St. Loate Cardlna] baseball 
club." said Oeaeral Manager 
Bob Howsam.

Ironfoally. Howum is the 
man Rlck^ personally recom
mended to replace the fired

Rickey, 82. wu contacted In 
HoDywood, Fla., but declined 
comment He tub understood to 
have spent much of the after
noon Tvatchlng a workout of the 
Cardinals’ Hollyrvood fam  
toam and dktatliM to hfo secre-

Hownm diecked out of hla St. 
Louis hotel. Cirdinal PrMkfont 
August A. Busch Jr. fot his tofo- 
phoiie ring unansreered u  spec- 
ulatloa aoared qver whether 
Rickey resigned or wu fired.

The move had St. Loufoans 
irondertHg. irhat next?

Bosch M  brought the bushy- 
OTved, dgar-sn)oklng Rldvy 

heck into the Cardinal orgaafoa- 
thm kbout It montha ago. No 
sooner had the cagey oM-thner 
BiTtved, than simO dfopotea 
developed between him and 
Devine. m

On Aof. 17, Beach fired De-
ytne^DavlDf^ fa*i*r*l iwnMJY

seven yeers and affiUatod with 
the Cardlnala 29 yurs, had been 
umed baaeball’s Executive of 
the Year In 1663 Iw the Sjwrtlng 
News sfter the (4rds flnfohed
secood
race.

in the National Lugue

Special Football 
Bus Is Planned
A ipecial bus for members of 

the Country Chib irbo |Ran to 
sttend the Big Spring-Cooper 
football game to Abileae Friday 
niglit fo being arraaged by Ty 
AUm , club managto.

ThoM nlannlng to take the 
bue should contact Allen imme
diately for details u  to time of 
dapaitnre and etc. Hii telephone 
nmber fo AM 4-77IL

NEW YORK (AP) -  Johmy 
Keane wu umed manager of 
the New York Yankeu todsy.

Keane, who ruigned u  man
ager of the St. Louia Cardinals 
only 19 hours after foadtng them 
to a World Series victory over 
the Yankeee, succeeds 
Berra, irbo tvu fired 
wtaiaing a pennant fo hla 
year u  manager.

Keane to the llth YukM 
manacer and their fourth in the 
laat five years.

Geoeral Mauger Ralph 
Honk, who announced Keane’s 
signi^ at a giant press confer 
cncc at a mldtown hotel, uid 
the 92-year-oM Keane had been 
given a one-year contract

Tam* wen not discloaed but 
it is believed Keane wiU receive 
around 949.000. The grey-haired 
Texu wu paid 919.000 by the 
Cards this past season, when be 
tod the turn to the Scries chant- 
piooshtp. cUmutng his Wh 
year in professkmal baseball.

The Card.* won the Sertos in 
the seventh game last Thursday 
and Keane quit the next day fo 
a stunning move.

‘This is a great day for the 
Yankees," uid Houk. “We arc 

ity happy and proud to have

Sin our organizatioB. We 
! will be with B8 for a 
ttsto to comt.’*

The cash Income from the con- 
teat amountod to |7.2M.2i.

When the two team pUyet 
laat year la Midland, the crowd 
amounted to 6,2H, which con 
tributod a total of 97,110 at the 
box office.

TIcketi for the Rig Spring- 
Cooptr game, urhich wiu be 
playad bi Abifooe Friday night 
go on sale to Mason ticket hold 
ers only at the School Busbress 
Office at f:2 l a.m. Wadneaday 
and to the public hi general at 
the ume hour Thursday.

Cooper officials sent 1 
adult aad l,m  student ducats 

I for dfopoul. The adult 
paatoboard aclfo for 9191 and 
good for a location bi tha east 
stands of the Abilene stadium 
The student ducat, available at 
the high Bcbool only here, ealfo 
for N cents.

The tickets wtll remain 
tfo here until 2 pm. Friday 
Big Spring docM’t play 
Mne again u til Nov, I, 

Tridch time R boeta Odean Per
mian.

unbuten string 
me* by the 

fell a notch 
fifth-ranked Nebraska, 

uralloped Kansas State

Victoria remained tai third 
place but took one of Garlaad’a 
first place votes. Garland get 
seven of the 10 sports writers 
votes, Amarillo Tascou, No. 2, 
got one and Victoria hro.

Otherwise Class AAAA re
mained the same ud thera eru 
only one change in Claas AAA, 
where Dumas la the kinepfa. 
Conroe fell out of the ranfings 
when it was buten 114 by 
Cypreu - Fairbanks. Bonham 
moved up from 10th to re^ce 
Conroe in ninth and McKmney 
returned to the rankings of No. 
10.

Phillips stayed No. 1 in Class 
AA but Rockwall, the defendtaig 
state champion, picked up sup
port R o c k w a l l  remained m 
third position but got two first 
place votes to none for No. 2 
Ballinger.

Petersburg, the- Class A de
fending champion, skidded out 
of No. 2 down to a tie for 10th 
when it took a 74 defoat by 
IdakMi.

HuU-Daisetta rolled on u  No. 
1 In Class A and George West

Kentuckv 27

Georee
ith to N(b. 2.moved from seventh

The rankings:
Claas AAAA—I, Garland: 2, 

Amarillo Ta.scou; 2. Victoria: 
4. G a l e n a  Park: 9, Spring 
Branch: 6. Dallas HtUcreat: f. 
Tyler: 8, Pasadena; 9. Port 
Nechea; 10, San'AnMlo.

Class AAA—1, Dumas: 2, 
Pharr San Juan-AIanw; 2. Clear 
Creek: 4. Vidor; I, Brosmwood: 

Andrews; 7. PafostlBa; 8, 
WMtherford; I, Bonham; 10, 
McKinney.

Clau AA-1, Phinipa; 2. Bal
linger; I, RodnraU: 4, Hondo; 
I. Crane; I. Denver Oty; 7. 
Iowa Part; 8. Paladoa; I, Cu- 

and Gladesrater (tfod). 
Claas A-1. Hull-Dalaatta; 2, 

Onrge West; 2, Big Labs; 4, 
CUfton; I. Thru Rlveri; I, Su- 
graves; 7, Jefforaon: I, Ralfo- 
viUe: 9. Om u ; 10. Woodbboro 
and Petersburg (tied).

SyracuM
norite

I. Florida Btato

Olympics Panel 
Head Guarded
TOKYO (AP) -  Fear that 

forth Koreu Commufots in 
Japu mlgM try u  attack m  
tha Ufo of Avery Brudage 
cauMd JapauM poUca to aa- 
slgn a spc(tel guard to the jn a - 

Bt of the Intorutloaal OlyM- 
ptc CoumRtoe daring hfo stay 

Tokyo.

44TWW

lUNG 
EDWARD'

Juel tea us bow a cenventont Commercial CredR nei7* 
loan can help you. CMb for sboppint? Old WMst Travel? 
We'd Hhe te sit down end tofo witb you about It Mop In 
today . . .  you’ll get a warm iselcomel

HONMUCMCMTMUSO

CMb bNr
ttoM folia 24lto 12 Ms.

9100 9 9J1
800 ,------ 916JO 29.00
600 ------- M.66 47JB0
700 — 8640 66.U

1000 W M 6146 92.91
1100 64.16 76.00 18740

C R E O rfP lA lj
•A servtoe eftored by 

Commercial CredR Corporation
O M R  tM i sM  MMfefofo fo a n a s s  

IMfoMi fo OHMS hifrcBU

M  4 M *a . feul * •  M l tM lw Si «W CWt W HW UfnM.

610 JOHNSON S IR E H -M  SPRHG, TDUS
Phon*: AM 4-7486

i fk i
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I M m T . "Since I tasted
Jim Beam”
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GO P Plans To Sue FC C  
In 'Equal Time' Refusal
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Be- 

pubUcan Natloaal • duirm u 
Dean Burch uya President 
Johasoa’s nationwide address 
Sunday night was “p i^ y  pouu- 
cal’* and the govemmentV re
fusal to order equal time for

ItNK WEh 
rUCHt£K, 
a OVER 
tATHER 
OROU6MX 
S.ALOEN.'

h

5fE WOMEN
UEVEO 
YTMINO>aJ 
SAIOWED 
iMOATESFOR 
DOEOCELiy

•M  l e v  FO bb Develephig

•  Freeh Baked Paatriee 

•M eaej Ordan

•  M  Yenr Fkhing License 
Here

iT H lV s l
DRIVE
OROCEI

PfM  PeiU iig 

6 LocwHowe

Sen. Barry Goldwater aoMMints 
to information “suppiesskm aid 
manipulation.**

The GOP will sue the Federal 
Conununlcatlons Commission In 
an effort to overturn Monday’s 
ruling that the President’s tde- 
vlaion-radlo broadcast — on’ air 
time provided free by the net
works -  does not fall within the 
equal time provisions of the 
Communications Act, Burch 
said Monday night.

FUNDS PLEA
The Republican chairman 

charged the administration with 
news suppression and appealed 
for funds to finance a hiuf-hour 
broadcast by Goldwater. the 
GOP presidential nomi nee .  
Wednesday ni ght .  Jolmson’s
free program” was worth 

about half a million dollars, be 
said.

Burch spoke on NBC on time 
provided without charge by the 
network after It. CBS and ABC 
had rejected his request that 
Goldwater be given equal time 
to match Johnson’s broadcast — 
on free time — and the FCC had 
backed up their decishn.

After Bundi spoke, Demo
cratic National Cteirman John 
M. Bailey sent a telegram to 
WUllara McAndrew, NBC’s vice 
prasident In diarge of news, 
saying the GOP chairman had 
“talked about extraneous iSBues 
and made a plea for contrlbu-

Prttcripfion By
. PM dNC AM 4 - S lS i

9 0 0  MAIN 
w o  S P R IN a  T EX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

LAIN
ISE
■Bcaster 
It af Gregg 
Jl 4-Bll

P/TM»
' JLKT 
r  TiACH

Your Sovings

G - R - O - W

tions to the Republican cam
paign.’*

*T would like a reqxmae as to 
whether NBC believes the Dem
ocratic party la now entitled to 
time to respond,”  Bailey said.

Johnson was given time Sun
day night to apeak as president 
on last week’s impmlant foreign 
developments, wnlch included 
China’s detonation of its first 
nuclear device, the change in 
the Soviet Unlim’s government 
and the Labor party’s victory in 
Britain’s election.

FREE TIME
Presidents customarily are 

l^en free air time to report to 
the nation on matters of mo
ment. However, Section 315 of 
tbe Communications Act pro
vides that radio and televikon 
stations must give eqoal time to 
all candidates for an office if It 
provides time for any of them 

Burch said that anyone who 
saw the President Sunday night 
would have to agree that “the 
sole purpose of the program 
was political.**

In offering IS minutes to 
Burch, NBC said tt was giving 
him “an o|mrtunlty to 
the BapubOean viewpoint ofi 
developmats in Rusau, China 
(Dd. Great Britain.**

Plane Built By 
Russians Crashes
JAKARTA, lodonesU (AP) -  

|A Sovlat-baflt traasport puM 
with II persona aboard, one of 
ilx (Mlvered to tbe Indtinaalan 
air force last month, has 
crashed tai southern Smnatra, 
reliable aourcaa said today.

At least three persona died In 
tbe accident Friday la the Pal- 
embang area, the aocrces said.

At
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DEALERS-
AAA jANlfba
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
NSW i  aeONOOM brtek. onroo*, ant SMh. torat umity room, o«N eoMntl* 
fnt pcM Iitt, etntral haonitt. pNont iM t . loTM M . tllJO t. taa M » 3  MlaAlar. AM M itt
1 aSOROOMt. DSN •rick. torpata<l Tlvl

OPEN HOUSES
Watson PI. . Kontwood AddRIon
Office 3700 Le Junto AM 3.4311
* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Caromk

BoHit
* Canfrol Htot & Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

_____ Ivina rgbackyard, Irani lawn atlab 
lb iOM and Morey •ckooli. mam, cMI AM 4-M4. Ownar

ir« aM, rad em. lancad IM )^  cleat 
tfm ippBlnl- 
bdino trono

Me Dona Id- 
McCleskey

Office AM 44S1S 
Midwest Bldg. 6U Main

C L ^  IN llfcr h a ^  diWdlldWt COO- •Nlen. naar Nioaolwb canlar—1 bad. rbbm. 1W bbikt, iMna rtbin, Nnoieea. Mjara  ̂dMng raam. laraa dew-vel-

NO. DOWN bbwnam and I manNi irat rMd an 1 r a ^  lavaly kamaa.
HOA» PON larta family — 7 aedreem, I
LAROB CHOiCa raaldwaia Nark araa.

Ski Time
Aetreaa Jana WaM la ahewa la ReOywood la her hUal an 
an amfldal new aet at nth OenUny-Fex Stadiaa la Hally- 
weed. The aet M bekg amd far wtalcr segments el the te»e- 
vMan serleB. **Peytan PInce.** lane tBa’fana t t  the

ON WASHINOTON aLvt>-.anA I t bMaa A ivaryiiiiiia. lacf WIija
NANKMÎ  AWSA-I aedreem. ear
CONveNiCNT TO COLLaoa — t boIlM, awiwacMiede.« lawn, it t l menNii I  

A eacelleia eawdWIea.
weu.

lars an the aerka, aha waa Jaat an head far same
pletmea. Her father, SMbwy HeHerg. la aa eagfaMcr 
{K t WIREPHOTO)

he rega- 
pahMcRy 
la Japaa.

CARPET
CLEANING
NO SOAKING

I NO SHRINKING

NO HARSH 
SCRUBBING

> CA R PfT  USABLE 
SAM I DAY
ReaaonaMe Rates

'Setisfectlen A Must*
Phone AM 3-2B4S 

JACK ADAMS

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
Buperintendent of t e  San An
tonio State Hospital from which 
accused slayer Leslie Douglas 
AMiky aaca^  has resigned.

Dr. Eaton Bennett, fl, a re
tired Army cokmel, submitted 
his res^gaatloo to tbe State Hoa- 
pttal Board Monday. It ia effec- 
Uve Nov. 10.

Dr. C. J. BnOmann, dhector 
of mental baalth and hospitals

In' Your Heart You Know He's Right About

PEACE

•>
cai9

— Ml.

Milch Construction Cbmpony
3IN Rebecca 
Kcatwaai AddlUaa

Office AM 34441 
Nlte . Weekend AM 34111

FOR RENT
3 badraaai kanm, Kentwaad Add*a., large dan, fkrapiBCA 
lance, air ceBdltkaed.

FOR RENT
flN .ll par mo. 3 heJrssm, I  hatk, sndsaad g y i* -  

LOW BQumr
Uka New — I  Ma. Old — 3 bedraeai, den, Ikeplace. faly 
draped aad carpeted, fence aad aW.

FOB lALE
3 badraaBM, anelsaed garage, paymsols MMI am 

FOB SALE
PiBW' Elweg DÔVBOEB MiBO Ofli ÊOwOCd WHy CnpoO
and carpeted, aB camplUe wRk rcMgeralad ah- — ready 
N  aecapy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HONES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

REAL ESTATE
M uses FOB iA u T

■»L6SrtwNili

LMtOSCACBO. weNklM. aN kedreeiii brMu LAMOl raaa

•M iwnineualMae.
nx|Lk ..... .I aMlittON ...
MMniSu ..••000000 I •0«*« I

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 44807 
AM 4-2344 
AM 44M3

1718 Scurry 
JnaaRn (kmway 

Dorotky Harlaad
OOAUTI

O up\ 
’S89d\ 
kE'REI 
J.A.VKI

• I

BARRY GOLD^VATER SAYSS **l atand for Hie policy
of ponce through strength Ihef wee the helhnerk of tho iioonhowor yoora. It aorvod this ceuao of 
fraadom and nroldad war durbif tho last Republieen admlnletratlon. It will do ao again. Tho 
ffepuhllran party le the pmrty of peace through proporednoae. This adminlatration Is lotting tho 
pooco slip away t t  It has throe Hmaa sinco 1914.** __

VOTE FOR BARRY GOLDWATER
Thh Ad Sponaarod By RapuMkan Parly Of Howard County 

Bill ShoppartL Chairman

for the board, said the resigBa 
tk » “raenlts from hitanial ad- 
mlniatraUve practicaa 
events whkh dlroaxod with tho 
escape of Laalio Douglas Ash- 
1̂  ̂•••

PLAYS PART 
Bennett said his rsalgnatloa 

was not a direct result of Ash- 
lay’s Oct I  aacapa but “R aura 
played a part **

Ashley, a female imparsona- 
tor, was convictad aloiu with 
Carolyu Ann Lima of the gua- 
torch slaying in Houston of renl 
estate nuu Fled Tonaa.

Mlaa Lima aad Aahfey wart 
within fb v  hours of death hi the 
elsctrle chair whan the axacn- 
Uons were stayed and the con
victions wore osartaiBad. Mias 
Lima was convicted again aad 
mntcncad to five yean. whOa 
the Jury in Ashlty's second trial 
found hha lasaae.

Rullmaan nld the hoapttal 
board aad central administra
tion staff memben  wwe not 
aware Ashley had bean placed 
In the San Antonio hospital 

“UaonUy, more 
criialnala an seat to Roak 
State HoapRaTs maximum w- 
curtty unit,** he aal 

“ It la not large enoogh for the 
number Judged criminally in- 
■ana and this forces an state 
mental hnapltals to operate 
soma kind of security ward 
With inadaquata facUltiet aad 
staff Mortages, the admiBlBtn 
tor*i task la made much moie 
dlflknK.**

FLED IN CAR 
At the time Ashley .escaped, 

KttpRal ofTirlala oamrasaed be
lief that aomeona ilq>ped him a 
key. Ha fled in a car wkb Mn 
Mary Lou Wlederkahr, 35.

Mn. Wiadwkahr Wt Ashley 
la Danvw, Colo., aad cava up to 
MBoa lait Wadiiasdayr She le- 
tuned ban aad went Into an- 
chuioa.

Bennett said "a change la ad- 
mlnlstntion might be good for 
the hospital—4t am  la a man 
klllar of a lob.**

The hospital did not annoance 
a repiacemant.

Bennett retired from tbe Army 
Medical Corps in 1951 after a  
yean service.

RuUmanu said the realgBatlon 
MmmM not reflect apon Dr 

Bennett’s MdUs as a phystdan 
aad cltnldan.**

Classing Office 
Has Slow Pace

ruum MHCMe RopMraw MMyn ratal, apav 
aRwoww aafiwOae, fwcaMtw raOiawMHba

rr f f  L !T -S ^ '* * ^ **^ATTiNTior^eoie aereenef Ml. cMNan 
aff̂ 'oeMrM heat,
i6LiMfjr*alriS!f

AIREAL ESTA Tl
A4

M arie Rowland
107 W. nst AM 3-aoi

Hwlma 
Moataomar

a m ? jo5
m» at itaeoeaaiac,. 4 y .. b câ ertf laae

Blstar 
Barhan 

AM 44460

t anaooM. s
ON

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

H 0  M
r e a l  e s t a t e

in  Pwmlan Bldr AM H8S3 
Lea Haas -  AM 4401S 

Marla Price -A M  S41M 
Mn. Jeff Brown -  AM 44B0

STAoe oooa HO«*es 
eoiNO ur M Mie BOW homiw M  bi iwmnfiai Uvew wtm

o5I^)n> auit.T t biarafm brteb. «m-Metwiy câ eOeo, eeaifol litMl, paaei 
fcifdiaa, ewW-Mi mm m m » twfe nKHOw ratal, Otrogt,
MAkk o ^ e . % aê Bwi
^̂ âa OF âca vaoMf*tIeM, TeM.

pNg^ Hcya.jyi Wwt An. b.1 Ml

CmWeg,____  ______
L. eybAoote. taiCK. .(pSST W iiS n iw i, olr, tifia «
_____ cm iM Miu, AM
MINS TNAItatiaaaO -  > Ne»eem brifli. I Ml aoNm. tmtrnme eaiHHea. AM MttI
eo* t/aa-Qooe t tHreM Mm  Caa 
AM VM  tar MrmaNMk
ev OWnSr. pad Nmr.. r ~weMM Nem,
' wa mai atwv waa irttt> vaa mm___

V*NV

LASoa evaitSwo asani m tmmm, ww nmi ••
!<{ff^T5«VM’i!i'oa uii I
lARCAIN-l 

•Dtr* n N. N

(SC)-Actlvtty 
Cottoo ClaaMne

LAMESA
the Lamesa (Cotton ClaaMng 
flea was at a omil’s pace i
ing the first week of openflon 
here.-Only 2441 hnlas w e r  
classed last weak, compared I 
20,374 tar the same period t 
last year.

Fifty-one per cent of the bah 
clasaed were light o»tted, * 
per cent was wtm  and one 
cent was white and one par 
cent spotted. Ninety per cent of 
the cotton waa ntsd at IJ  
h k ^  tai mkronalre readhi

The majority o f t h a c o t t o a  
clasaed was mhVIllBg light spot

per

a leuittA-a aiireim a ^  LMik IBM payRMeie an* 
ircTtaia nm.Ajmt meSTtm

aSSTi

OWNIR0. I.
at wg Obiam AM 4-ttB. 
LoviLV, uiw

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

AFARTweim-

CaldoBB offered 11 Laifa S 
^  bedroom — Dalnsa Loea- 

tton -  170 Mo. M7 Kd- 
wards.

H aa tola of room 114 1 
rooms, dan, S hatha, a 
jour way In thia,
L.yna.

Easy to own 11 Jaat paint— 
^  rspnlr fbr down payment, 

S-SMck, dsn, SOU Lynn.

Dayraants only M . S bedroom. 
^  dan, will rafinlab kiMda 

and out ISIS ML Vamon.

ced ILOOl bakw market. 
t-S bride. bolR-lBs, fence, 
garage, MS Mo. 2703 Ctaidy.

“ Pafet Daaban’ ^  
3-2 Brick, paint — 

make minor n p ^  tar 
down paymant, M  Mo. 
3709 Dixon.

Cotla 11 S-S Brick, alac- 
tric kttdMn, carpet, gar- 
ige, tn  Mo. 3301 Duke.

^ o n t Uka aay of theae? 
^  Then call or come by, wa 

have mon. You wfll Hka 
tbe way wa do bnataam.

bill Sheppard  &  co.
14n Wood AM 4-SNI

COOK & T A L 6 0 T “

curtain 
H iwetem 
• arnvtnd •• entra Me. *en ofttN aan
city. WM tab, tr-' «!•• at rm

Me. Near CM-

Slaughter
AM 4260

Helen Shell
1211 Mali St AM
ACRIAOI WITH A4 on* f at
TARS UR RAVMgtm  aeanWM S b raam. anroae. Ml iaet aa
TAKI UR RAVMStm — t »l«ril aaraae. m  Met MRt. 
COMMtRQAL-Momta atack Manna, Unit an la I Wa kMt let, an Wntnnay 
H ttM KmI 4R«.
NOTNiNO CKTWN-anea mm tum lUASa M  ter OetaNe 
•CUNIC HOMS tlTS-4 oerM m Cowt-

ShSC %MM
R.HA. a VA aSROS.

AM 4-TM7 AM AATtl

u j^ rra S n o iM•m baaittitg  y*. •• • mm
INTINMIM^ .. . N Rw Wna la eeea HOMM «  VMM TrMi yeurml ta n laaa at Me ark. trem. « he no, «ark 
Mm .. amm m i . . .  anjMrtatai.
TMt IROT UOtfT It ON HNe ttOMI •Mb arnnH. at W7ja leaei aetab . . .
laadaM̂  LnSâ wauPVtaMT**
tin. DOWN A MOO caaoir. Manethe Oeer ta • ttoBa atMoe* Mr MnRy
“  -

Wf em  f w w P H O a  • a • •  M M rW IkH
'iSa I

CARLV AAURICAN M MM Qractiei 
HOMt M„l̂ awn|w U ML Jjg 7
V.**̂  iStSji*. f ^ a rUNN . . THrSiOFOOR €0909 M̂a R̂f̂ M̂Ra.

Can ROME For A Home

lOS Permlaa Bldg.
I CAVLC

AM444S1 
s Ml aI.

QRB^atgyMPagt I BMm. brMI 

WM.
MS WOOO-4 

leNaf ik wm
I y  * q|rcyo|i—t
44/(Mao CX7MN RAVMI

I A I
NO DOWN RAVMItrroVA RBROtt t A 

■ORMt. I A I a ^
FARMS-SAHCNaa

J.
jto m tV T r .  tow me# i m w m m  

me
mm DOWN ar MMMMMnimM
iMoe. ciaee it  Mea

Brwmi

A447A Na creON cMck
iSuJWtmm
CrM

75T
Mridl corane*.. CoN A

tedreem. lence*. arko*
w >-031, r '

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE T IL  DEC. 1ST.

Aad Than Only M7.I0 *To 00.14 
Military W-IO To M l JO

lU a b  TOTAL Me. Paymt

You Cab Move In Today

M Thaaa FULLY-RENOVAT
ED Homes Right Away. Only A 
Vary Few Left, ‘nwy Are 
Owned Aad Sold By FILa  . . . 
With Six Moe. Warranty. It 
Won’t Coat A Thing To Hava A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRATA 

Paul Organ Real Ectate 
AM 54S7I AM S4306

Collage Park

Built-ia range k  ovan. nica ear-

Ci, loveiy yard. S bedroom, S 
lb, congdatalv radacoratad. A 

home yon wm be proud to own. 
fTH for equity—|n month.

2 Bedrooms

No need to rant w h « you can 
boy this redecorated S oadrooni 
home tar 910 month. Hardwood 
floors k fenoad backyard.

Lovely Yard

Drive by and look at thli henm 
located at ISlt Mnlbany. Move 
In DOW. 970 month-I bodrooms.

No Cash Neadad

I Bodrooms, S baths, brf^ house 
tar No Cam, palat aad rapalr 
tar an yoar eoata. Fwoad yard, 
raimi n v .  S7N Cahrhi. Pay 
maBts9N-

Kentwood«'
S Nibs Room ia Keatwood Ad- 
dlttan now tar NO CASH—CaU 
uetordatafls.

kEOTALS —  APPRAISALS

Wa Hava Lots of Good Bays 
Located In AB Parti of Tbwa- 

At Aay Price

T ’m afraid that thia problem will hava to 
remain as vet unanswered."

AM 4-8266 
591 East 4lh St.

Night AM 949M *  AM 44U7 3 —

1
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No Down Poymonf
C lM k ic  C w l ( M y .

V A  lep M M M lM M  h i l i l  p u t  
« f T e ira . f — p h U ly  r t  i i  
• M  re a d y  ta r  a e ca p a a e y .

E Q U IT Y  S P E O A L S  
A anam t G I  L a a  —  S k d  
r a u B , 1 k a th , ta ae e d , e a rp e t, 
a ir  ca a d M a a cd . « a u l l  d aw a  
—  P a y a ic a ta  |M .M .

N EW  H O M E  
IN  K E N T W O O D  

I  B e d ra a a is , i  b a tk a , akr 
coad M Iaaed, fe a re d , e te rtrtc  
b e lK -taa , d lip a a a l. d a a b l e  
c a rp a it , p aya M sta  a p p ra i.
I l l s .
LARGER NEW HOMES 

la  H Ix b laad  S a a tk  aa d  K e a t 
w a c ^ F r a u  I l N  M aath

A  U p
N E W  H ()M E S  

S B e d ra a a it , 1^  h atb a, 
a ffs. a ir , fe a ce , M M  ' 
p ra x . $S2 MM.

C O M M E R n A L S

-la a . Ap-

S U B U R B A N  L O T S
««r NMib US H  a w l.. Say ry« w a CwWry CMb aw e.
C O M M E R C IA L  S IT E S :  

MM m  u s «  aw l mtt wwt. «

m 3 iy  o r  TMasa Howas ca n  aaBOUaNT WITH LITTLa ON MO 
DOWN PAVMaNTI IB YOU PAY aaNT, YOU CAN OWN YOUa OlVN 
NOMa. TNADa THa ao u iTY  m  voua paesBNT NOMa poa a  
CUSTOMAUILT NOAM OP YOUN LIK IN ai

F a n a  A  R a a e b  L a a u
O p ea 7 D a y s  W eak

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

2Stb A  C a ra t D rta a  
A M  4 4 7 0

Me P b a a e  A M  S 4 H I

RENTALS

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B 4

t.aaoaooN ks. CA N Parto,•n. ciwlfolly l«c«l«B. STS. 'AM A«IM.
ntc* MtaA
WIN paw

RENTALS
U N F U R N IS W D  A P f r B 4

T h e  C 4 rlto a  H ouae
^ FurnMtW A UnlumMhW I  BWrww Apwtnwnli

2401 M A R C Y  D R IV E
Ca« AM S4MS

BOOMS, LIVING rw ra. aw N t. klMt- •natla, MBriin i wB bWh. UtHMw paM. 
Ceuwle. n s  JWiw iA. AM 1-107.

_  OUlCT I  and 3 rwm AimWwl Im wlt. nwriy diCBroMB, 414 Myonrw l. AM 1-1I4S.
APAaTMaNl FOB ant. couW*. n s  LwcoiMr, AM OpOftinOmd̂ AMMi
NICCLY FUBNISHEO 3 til, pontl-foy Ami, oli 
odull* Mly. Inaulr* 40 Wwl Mil.

BOOM PUBNISHED 4porlm«nN
...........................  - 5, B .

iw l TNM.
Milt poM. Apply Apt. t  aidg. $, Wlw>r Aportmenls, rw r SOI E<

R A N C H  IN N  M O T E L
On* A Tlw  Btdfetwi Aporlmwii  . OMIy. Wwkly, MwWily rolM

4600 W , H w y , 80 .
N ICELY PUBNISNEO OBOrlmpnl. wwy- 
im m  orlwalp, Mr cwidWMitd, wHimw Ppm : SW Oraga.
TWO BOOM NimIMMa apartmanl. monlli, ON MIN poM. IIH  BwMtN.

5 R (]O M  P E N T H O U S E

U n fu n d sh M r R e d e co ra te  to su it 
y o u rse lf. W ill le a se .

C O N T A C T :
B IL L  O L IV E R

S E T T L E  H O T E L  M A N A G E R

ANNOUNCEMENTS
U M N O i C-1

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S B 4
PUBNISHED 4 BOOM houw wHIl Niew- 

4A0S4.•r, MIN PPM, i n  EoM MB. AM .
3 BOOM PUBNISHED hwiw, blNt poM.

—  I am .SOm enlK WN PwweylveBle. AM
POB BENT 1 rwm NimNIwa houw. 
caupN or olnaN only. No polt, MINpaid! AM 4-77ir

PUBNISHED OB UMumNHod t n duploo. pNnfy dooM ipaco. LoKlnalon. AM 4A7S1.
ATTBACTIVE aaoBooM

I. Mtl-a Lwlnann. or AM 4-»8ZS
BOOM APABTMENT. 7« MMn. M. hmiMiod. AM 4-1B17. Apply

A  R O O M S  

R o o m s fro m  $00.00 

A p a rtm en ts fro m  $75 00 

S E T T L E  H O T E L

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A 4

Nova Dean Rhcxids
■Oho Homo of aoflor LNHaai"

800 L a n c a a te rA M  L24S0
Por awMk oorvico caB:

BOOM D U PLIX  opoiimonl, furtiN 
ccmpitotli romoBMid, BHN Mia. monNi. liw  WoM 3rd, AM
OMy, IN ,
m r Scurry. MS.

TOE'S PUENISHaO Aportmooli , tm

THaaa aOOM hiniHNW aporlmonlt. only. aaN pMd. CM U *  4-77W

B a th  S taa ey  ................  A M  4 -7 M
N o va D ean  ................  A M  S-8450
PHA A OI 
PMT, lusf d tr  NO OWN

S P A C T O U S  2 -S T O R Y  H O M E
4-AB. US aaBw, tnod-aumlpa
C T n  ■

O i Tl Y  i m  DW N  . .
Bum  aw  Muoaal B rt . AMI. Lw  Ul-aw  POMN
cowolrudtoii OP rdcoly h

p i r r e T ' .  V  i i ' m g ’

I  hr.

e d p M P W ^  Mdi Mco Mr arivacy.
P A N E L * D E N  . . .  2 B D R M

■h T . "|» 0 0  . . .  S R .
dWrlet. OMw homo OP 7T M .

O U T  O F  C IT Y  L IM IT S  . . .
3 aarm art ^ ^ 1  f-v  lao kB WBi
c ^ - » b U L L /

M O R E  Q U A L IT Y  F O R  Y O U R  | |

?£SO LD H ^ iroNcAB A MM an.
A  B A R G A IN  B U Y

m oMOOO ON SWA STB 
t-houaw OP MM, IM

v’N a MW you
S I M  R 1

ON*
•ovopt w aw

10 A ( h U S

T E X A S  S IZ E  R M S
HI aw  roM rt. IH  BaBw. IT  M aaPirv

. opiy s iin a  

. . U N IM P R O V E D .
HlNo Wm A Mko ovor ppW.

W A S H -B L V D .-P R O P .

t BOOM FUBNISHEO op prim mN. ort- 
WM BaBw. frlMWIroo. EMo aaM. CNw M. 4M MaM. iM  A im .

Lltolod in  AM 3-tMS. Scurry.

a tA L  NICE 3 AM 4-73M.
T w a  TN naa, swrm  roam oaorlm 

opa uppirpIMod.
N ICELY pwa, pa BBN 
CoB AM 4.4m.

M7BNISHaO
C T n!

SBULL UPSTAIBS •wjig  ̂daaoit, m  pi

N ICELY MIENISHaO t  I

COM PLaTELV room aaprhpoi PWPNily raloo. 
ry, AM APt14.

aaM OOtLBOSIMfS B g j.

PUEMISNEO. NICE d colSaao; aNo f  aoErt44aW or AM 44SI1
CLBAM I  aOOM

niBM isH ao DUPLax, 4 
» l  aaa s m s  Soorry. Aap

B lf t a in f * s  F tB
DUPUiXES

F ta e U

2 D adroom  A p a rtm e n ts  
F u rn ish e d  o r U n fu rn ish ed

G O L IA D  J R . H I .
OPlra lao A PMO 3 Mr n u n

R E D U C E D . . m .M I
Arm hopw dhM aw-t np A BaM i

P A R K H IL L  . . . IN O I F O R
aw  Mco S rPM. Mo BaW POPM 
aar-Mca ya. Loaa . . . ooM .  . .

G R A a O U S  C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G
ĥ M ON cBy wmroPlOPWO • • • rop^ •yw art vBh hwOl rPN . .  . MW CPraMoa oocopo IP  Ew  hB tNM «M 

A

N I
MNO OPa N a BaMoa twodCopttaor n A .
H ( ^ O M E  O N  . .  .

OB A
G O O D  B W S  IN  C O M M E R C IA L

M A RY SU TER
IM

A ir  C o ad lttoB ad —V ao ted  H eat—  
W an -to -ag D  C a rp a t (o p d O M l)—Bran c a n a t  (o p d o a a l)-  

T a r d - G a r a f a  & Sto r

1507 SYCAMORE
A M  4-7K 1

" sVa t e d  M erriN O  a  i a ia rtw  Lid ai Na. 1141 A.IT M ORd a M . ovary lol opd 3rd Thurodoy, 7:10 a-m. PMor 
tdioM, pNlrucllon or Baww 
wort ovory AAondoy, 7;1povoryB4P. VNItart Wolcamo.

H. O. Browor, WAA. A. J. Allop. Sac.
m e e T in o

DEARBORN STOVES 
A LL MODELS 

1000 Waat Third
P. Y . Tata

W ATER H EATERS
IM ia L , M -Y r., G la i i  L in e d

$47.97
F .  Y . T A T E  

M M  W aal T h ird

IM IRCH AN D ISI L
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE

s t a t ed
SprH_  hia Cliopitr No. ITS B.AJ^  
IMrd ,  Thurodoy ooch monlh, 
7:11 a-m.

B. 6 . Erowdor, H.P. 
Ervm Donlol. Sot____

STATED CONCLAVE E I « SwUie Commondory No. 31 
k Y . Monday, NovomBor t.
7:10 a-M.

Boy Thomoo, E.C. Horry MlddloMil, Hot
t bCDBOOM PUBNISHED, tancod back yard, gorog*. AM 4*117. S P E Q A L  N O T IC E S  C 4
W ELL PUBNISHED lorg* S room h*u*o WHt paid, I44 manHi. AM 4-SIM.

OOLD BONO tknw * wfth Ih* bort Phu- (ton* Nr* dooi In big Sprina. Jbnml* Jam*. 1501 Gragg.PUBNISHED S bEDBOOM hou** tor rant. WS month. U ll Konlui^ WfOy Coll Nona E it ll. Calorod* Ctty, BA S43SS oltor 1 pjn. or BA 4-3431 botor*1 p.m.

1 W ILL Not b* rooponolW* lor ony doM* olhor than my own. Ooorg* 
Axton*.
P E R S O N A L  C 4

1 BOOM FUBNISHEO hou**. wotor pold, naor boo*. AM 477SL Koy ol n * Lorlllo M A U A M -BW BO lsa Vtiralory. Mon, Woman. AflaolnimoH* 4:OM:(IO. Mr. Rod- rw y -A M ^ S n  or AM 3MM.SMALL FURNISHED hauM In Edward* HoMt*. Coll Mr*. Johnny Ckllfin oflor S :a rp jn .. AM S-S134. BUSINISS OF. D
4 BOOM PUBNISHED hOUO*. Will poM. Apply 0  7B7 Dougla*. SERVICE STATION tar oota. ooulpnionl omy. Purlhor MormaNon. wrilo Box b ll*  car* ol Th* Harold.ONE ANO two bodroam houopi. SN)00- t lS k  weak. Ultimo* poM. AM S-SfTS, 1504 Wort Higfiway 40 LOMAX GBOCBBY ond tialton, S ocro* el land and llvina quortor* to bock. 

EX 341S11 bEDROOM COM PLETELY lumlrtMd, 401 OoMod. STS month Mori* Rowland. AM l-ssn or AM 40440. SALE-30«iSas COBNEB-Loncaatar and iTfti SIrart. CaH or wrtto Laura Bokor, 1111 aidgowood Torroca. ArPngtoiw Tok.PUBNISHED HOUSES and duptoao* on Loncoator, 1 niton on* Wort Nh. 3, 4 and S room*. B ^  from S15 to S4S monlh. AM 44157 oltor 4 :k  pj«.
FOB SALE: (.**'* Star* and Sorvtc* Stalloiv Bulldltw. fhclur** ond lOock. AM 
4S0M, AM v n s .

T W O  B E D R O O M S
Corpolod, worttor, control olr candltloa- 
Ins, control hoot, corperl, itorggo room, 
loncod yard* yard* malnlaln»d. N* bUI 
paid, on monlh.

A M  3-4505 o r A M  3-3108

BUSINISS SERVICES E
CURT'S SAW SHOP Export Sow FHIng—Sow Btado* Oummod and Beundid — w * Shorpon AnyBMIng. 100* wort Srd AM S k t l

CITY D ELIVERY—Hool oknort onyBdng. 
MOV* hrmlhir*. Rato* SO coni* to 14k! Coll AM 4-S7W. AM 31114.

P C A L L  N O W !to

•  R e p a ir  R e p a in tU N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES B4
1 BEDBOOIM, PIN CED yard, oltaclwd gorogt kO. 1407 Konlucky Way. Hi- oulrt KM Eart ISRi.

•  R e b u ild  . .  •  ft R e m o d d

A M  4 -9 2 2 7  
D a v e  L a w re n ce

1104 BIDOBROAO, EXCEPTIONALLYto ^̂ û̂WTvr fWneWN DtaCKVŴm* HHDmoiNh. Apply 1101 BMporaod.
TWO BEDBOOM. noor CaNag* Pork Shopolnp Coat*r. 447.40. AMoroan Bool 
Ertat*. AM 4SI07.

TOP SOIL and NR pond. CoR A. L. (awrty) Honry. 0  AM 4-SMW AM 44141
HAROBAVE REPRIOSRATION — loto* and **rvlc*. anywhort. owyttmo. SSI 
bonton. Day*. AM 441*1 ntrtito. AM 440k

NEWLY DECOBATfep 3 kk ru m *. wart»- 
or conrwcitono. loncod ^mrd. nool to 
Boo* In Avion Addition. M03 iluoBIrd. S74 Can AM 4-7431 or AM 4*185 CARPaNTBV —  TRXTXMIINO — Toptof -Palm ing — any rti* Hto CoN AM 4411*IBED RO O M S, PUBNISHED or untur- 
nHhod. torno roomo. vMohor oormocltono. Cinloct Dorwaod Zonl, IM  Scurry oltor 4:00.

I .  G . H U D S O N

To p  S o il— F i l l  D irt— F e rt ilia e r—  
C a tc la w  S a n d — D riv e w a y  G ra v e l 

— A sp h a lt P a v in g

A M  65142

1, t  AND 3 aEDBCOMS ctom. dortroBk
f$F W ^gf, CBFRRfto Irnc$4AM ASMS. AM $4t3R.

CLEAN UHPUBNI4HEO 3 rmm hou** 
WfNR fBFRM* WQiligr ORWIDCtiRNR- MOd SM»tt f  X
S BEDROOM HOlWa. «B Byon. k l  Bor mawto. Contoc* Jock Dumpiiv, AM

UNPUBNISHED S BEDBOOM UN* tor- n tjM  S OoBr**m. Por Ronl. CrtI AM 4M4L
WILL (X) htodUk tocal or tono dto- 
toncto Wvktock. Kr*wo*a oto. CM AM 44HI.NICE 3 BEDBOOM. Bom Ivmmo. cor- 

RH$p wmArf Mfywf cDowgcftRNHf RM9 
NMR. iWRkift IMMt Rm F.

DAYS PUMPINO Sorvlo** f ilk lH * . •opNc hmbi. or *001 lonla rtomwd. Bao- 
oonobto. B it  Wort MR*. AM 44K L1 BEDROOM HOME. Olr tandWtowoO. control hoot, loncod. coroorl, SOI m*nm. 

4114 Porkvwy. AM 34477/AM 31140.
WILL CLEAN your aaruB*. c0  Rto woodL romovo toaoo. ctoamap loitoi tar- MMor. AM 344H.

SBIO BO O N L P LU M ED  lor wurtwr, ik  AuoHn. Contort J. B. Stoon, SH Auotin.
POB CAaiNET work and tomBurp ro- 
f0 r. CUB bob Stooail. AM 444k. M k IMMn.

NICE S BEDROOMS, t  BoBto cumol. toncad Backyard, porapo. S tk  mouBL 
AM 4«k4.

COROON-S BRPRIORRATION, opnourt- ctoLdwieahe. W* or* Amona loactot Ml*. aoi yitort iNrtiwar la  m m > « s i.CENTRAL HBATINO. 1 SlBriim *. piumbad tor ourttor, iNMOd yoni. Noor 
him . AM 4din . Hch** *Hmaey**5 wn5r* ’vtaMmY^^aaS 

WON fueba. yard rortio. BocMw* BMo. Chdrtoi Rdy. AM a w S TISHM|ytST C H B R O K EIL^  5 5 r t* " 1 |j 
maoBL Par mpotolmanl AM 41bH. tO 9 N 0 M |^ ^ N Q l^ ^  S  

Coed Orubto STl S a  * * '" " * '^UNklBNISHSO OB wW Dll rdrtl WH

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M ale

mil (1401) 
COMPUTER 

PROGRAMMER 
TRAINEES

4 young mon and woman OS lo IS) wlH. 
Ins lo roNcolo In Oallw to froln oi compulor progrommort or IIM  oporolort.
IP ACCEPTED, oornlnga oro SH M «S

ew WOW WHILE TBaTn INO. (SUPFICI- NT TO COVeB TBAININO COST AND 
LIVING eXPENSSS)

EXCeLLEN T PUTUBE, BAPIO ADVANCEMENT, W I T H  POTENTIAL 
EABNINOS UP TO SISSOS ANNUALLY.
Por ouolllyina Inlarvlaw coll Mr. Morrl- 
ton, Nolklm Inn, AM 4441), THUBS- OAY ANO FBIOAY ONLY.

AUTOMATION 
SERVICE CENTER

STS
AM *4411

■DBOOMl FLOOB

uw fu b n is h e d  
W « :n

I 4 BOOMS and BoM 0
Mw rw aTcoa am  a sm

UNW7BNISNEO AKXMBN S

KentwexxJ
Apartments
1004 East 25th St 

AM 4-5444

JUST COMPLETED 
-READY TO  

CX:CUPY

I^ B e t m *
awmowi
MABCY

NOME ANO INCOOAE 
TWO 4 room homw an t

V7J

NEAB eOLIAO aCMOOL I  l ia r ii  p. Mnctd Bndkyw

fn a  s  VA BEPos. co a it a v  
U F B - H O S P IT A L - A U T O  

*  H O M E  IN S U R A N C E
TAKE UP IM UP PwmoiW 3 PoWoom Erich, hj^  ^W aw ^jW w a^ypra oohW-

P A R M S  A  l A N d E I A4
« .)« c a t  BANCM wPh 4
clwrod ipna. H  
am B o iB v .'C r ^  d ^ :

STS aŵ  ocr«. Cowart Had“  -  - I

POB SALE m

OPry IN. Total prlco 
cow. CoN AM *S$tP  or
O IL
W ILL aUY 
OWv lorfo (

o ' ®

RIN TA LS

k a b B 6 0 M r FOB row. mSr
M T cstM T in i sawTr. am  *

VA

aouTwa AST c o b ew b  
woiiijL' ^

W EEKLY rtdat. DowhSawp
'  e T S H N w y llIt htoch porBi

a a o a c tm  a a iv A T t aaEL.w hw ip ow WwPwT M il Nolan CaN AM 444 k
IL V  PUBNISHED hp Mi iplropci. IM  LO

MOTIl - TV,
a % * ta « l3 i •S r* ’'

b o o m  A  H O A R D
’ S H T a w ra .^ w

B 4

A F T 8. B 4

Daily Herald 
Want Ads 
Get Best 
Results

O m  a  T w o  B ed roo m e  
1%  A  2 B ath a  
P a ra d ih a d  and U n furatahad  
D rap ad  A  C a ip a ta d  
R a filfe ra te d  A ir  
A S  E la c t r ic  K ttd N M  
H aatad  Sw ln m d B g  P o o l 
W a d ie r a a d  D ry a ra ____________

LAnOE I  STONY MB eoB AM 44SU W AM i l l
N i^  I  aeoBooM S. stb. 
PocHoPo, lopcod iw ra oaoA AM SUM
CHOlCaLOCATIOM; S I 
MorriWP AM MPB. aw

aaoBOOM. Bi oiHiw radP 
4 4Sin .

UIM 7BNII4I80

IM  BIOe tB O l^  — UNfUBNIS44tO 1 
room AM 44441 Or I
t aaoBOOM N ousa.huWlno. fortoi

t T l l '

SHEET METAL WORKER

A p p ly  In  P e rso n  W ith  
R e fe re n ce s  

U sse ry  Sh eet M eta l 
2202 W est 5th 

P la ln v le w , T e x a s
t MSN, Par port PABT-Thna. aom SM

X * '

A S S IS T A N T  M G R .
Foilool arwrlnf molar comaany hi Iho 
Motwl arowlna ooamont of Iho Amorl- con aoonamy N tooting trolnw It rtploCT 
man Ww hovt boon promolaa. Wo hovo Md training and dovilanmont pro- 

whlch to oHorod lo tuft your ca- 
An aulatandina opparlunHv lor a 
n> m 10 0  drtvo and wHMngnoot lo wtrh and who hw boon alymitd In proa tod pooMlon. MutI hovo o cor and

poclly.

C a n  M r. D odd  
A M  4-7427

WANTtO-OBAPTSMAN tor titrt ohop wrwwiBA. wnaw MwBNvbOBnQivp MMB* ' 
BMpBrtBRCili _f4lfCMNBMp ilC-« ••MR

G E N E R A L  F A R M  H A N D
StSI pw onlw 0  S4SJP I 

utHlltw • trwMB 
lb Inwranco. OuMw

Siirlhwoot 0  OwBin CBy.
U

BSLIA SLa MABBiaO man lo 01
~  - r S r b “ f f ,

OTUord

CAa o a iv P n
PormB. Apahr i

H E L P  W A N T E D , F e a u le  F - t
TYPIST WANTIO: ona Bw  par SEES par baur. Phono AM *M
• S B :_______________________________

MU

INSTRUCTION
OUITAB INSTBUCTIONSi bodlnnor odvoncad. burton Oultar School 0  Mi 
113 Main. AM 3-SWI.
FIN AN O AL

P E R S O N A L  L O A N S H-2
M ILITABY PeBSONNBL-lAaM  up. Q uik Loon Sonrlea, M  R AM 34445.

SM.OO

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CO N V A LIK IN T NOMa. Boom fi or hop. aivorioncad cpta 1114 Mrs. J. L . Unptr. _________
C O S M E T IC S ' J-2
LUZiaB'S PINE Coomollcs. AM 4-7114, N4 Eosl ITNi. Odotoo Morris.
C H IL D  C A R E J 4
W ILL BABYSIT my homo, by day woot, 40» Oaoraa, AM 3-3151.
EXPEBIEN CaO BABY homo-mlna. 1400 Sawrf, AMNttlna.M your

EXPBBIENCEO CHILD Gorw-my homo.any Itmo. Initrtotad kaophlB' baby, n a  CorNon, AM M M .
BLUNM-t NUBSCBY 
1-1441 IP7 Bool IMh.
WILL KaeP  chlWran, Ayltora. AM MOB.
BABY SIT your h 
.- / m  407 Wool m .
CHILD CARB, nlngo. AM 3-»Pt.

exp aa iEN cao  c h il d  coro,1101 Bool )4Bi, AM 3-SMS. M n. ScoH,

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E  J 4

IBO N IN O -flJS MIXBD dootn. Pick up ond doBytr. AM S4SI4.
DO IBONINO-«1JS doMvtry. AM 44101 Pich up and
laONI S IJ I OOZBN. MU Conory,

S E W IN G J - f
SEWINO DONB-my ho 

IM 3-faoinot CoHogo, AM -ioaeonoble.
ALTBRATIONS. MEN'S 0 0  Alko BIggt. AM S-BU, IS7 B wemwi'o.

— I
FARMER'S COLUMN
F A R M  S E R V IC E K 4
**U IS  AND Sarvitt an BoteAormolor pumpo and Atrmolar wbtSnlltor UtW 
wmWnllto. Carrall Owola WoU Sorrt Id Springs. Towt. JOIMSI.
F A R M  S E R V IC E 1 4
MITCHBLL a PHILLIPS 
4SIT7 or AM'MWt! *  *  *

MERCHANDISE
■ U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  L I

S P E C I A L S
O o ae-O n t S a ls  O n  AO

D a P O N T  P A IN T S

NBEO aXTBA MONTY 
FOB SCHOOL BXPBNSasy 
Hart opndng hnmtdMIaly By talNna Arm 
W voB CPomoHct. WrNt W7 yUOrt SBl  AM >4att athoow 4:01 4 4:01 pjn.

W B T lL ig iB . 
AM 4 -S rl

TOP wo, colrtaai and « i

RAY'S PU44PIHe I Nc
4MPIN9 Sa 
pHHpOTy ^
mhm

IN C O M E  T A X  S E R V IC E  E -C
aOOKRatPINO. TAX lanrlcto oocaynl Mg aocbaiaand. roowniMa. AHor S;0S 
waobBoyo- a n iltwa wwlHndt. HB3 Om- 
ana. AM SMiT.
H A t r S t S E 4
HATS ClA a NBO and Blodw  Coma ool Old San Anpaia

AM 47B5X 
MrtNWv Sa

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G
FOR PAW tiiN Or

B -U

tonMi w a D. M. MBMr, 
PAINT INO. TAPINO. Ta

P H O T O G R A P H E R S B -O

S7S
S ROOMS. WASHER jonwcNow. MM Bart MW. inaoira MM fw i Ysw
t aaOROOM HOUSE. I  aiscki ham boamma ry. AM 44S44

FOR SALE OR RENT

x n  H om ea  
P a y m a o t 
U m n k h e d

2 a a d  S Ded ro o iB  H o m es 
N o D oara  

F u n W M d  o r

C. V. RIORDAN 4  CO.
21M  n th  P L  A M  M « 1
R U 8IN E S S  H U IL D IN G S

P O N D E R 0 6 A  
A P A R T M E N T S

1 aa d  2 b a d ro o a  fu ratab ed  o r  
a n fu rn lsh a d  ap a itn M B ta . O u t r a l  
h a a L  c a rp a L  d ra p ea, M R  ' 
p a id , T V  C k b la , ca rp o fta , ra> 
c ra a tlo a  ro o m  aa d  w a sh a ta rla  
I  b lo ck a fro m  C o H a fa  P a i t  
Sb o p p iag  C a M w .

A M  M H I 1 4 »
U N F U R N B H K D  A P T S .

UNPUBNISHaO
Wtopl.44N4.

A T T E N T IO N : 
P R O F E S S IO N A L  aa d  

B U S IN E S S  M E N

O fflo a  S p a ce  F o r  B e a t  
m  A  M oath A ad  U p .

C o M act B ID  O ifv w  
SatU es H o tel M m a ju .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
U N M S E I C-1

STATBO Ptahto L
AM  

Thursday

MaBTNte No. •ouary '
ntolno. pJto.

rort wrtertna.Cornor Srd a  Mom
R. a . Mtothaa, WJft. 
T. R. Marrto, Sac

DENNIS THE MENACE

FOR waOCHNaS or ygytoy cab Curigy 1
CALL J4M Taomoq yog op marrtaL aortal. ar̂ hNochmoif it  
Morartwr. AM 477SA AM S4H4.
R A O IO -T V  S E R V IC E I - I S
J .0. TV Sorvlea apon S E m  k | b  S a r ^  ortli rawMMbla. 4M S 
Ik y  BNrt M .
WESTSBN

ao x a a  t v  ana coa

S E E  T H E  
W O R L D  S E R IE S  

W ith
M O T O R O L A  C O L O R  T V

C a n
W IL C O X  R A D IO  k  T V

a . 4Bl ana SB ClrtSt Oriva
A M  4 T U 0  B l i  a t fta g

2-Way Communkatifna 
SaM a aa d  S a r r lc e  

S to  IM  W atta
Portory AolharlMd On

VJGAR TV  SERVICE
1 0 2  A x io a  A M  4 « M |
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G  
o O B ir

LA W N  M O W E R  R E P A IR  B 4 2
LAWN MOWtB <41k ^  m

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M a la

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY

inouranco Cimpany N now tath- 
mp gurtWHd totot rtproioMalti ■ In B it Sorlnto t en  poaNlan oNOrt Wa oapoHunlly 
la o k  a hril muNIpia Hat pact 

Ola Inal a
oi omptoyi tm oliii  in 
Aqaiiconli murt ha 0  toort

Ta NOW IS THa Tm a  Ay
H t today lOr IMorilaa 
Boa 4UI, MIdMnC To m

CABHOP WANTED — ~ Orivt M, M  090  3rd.
G IR L S  

I f  yo a  a re  la ta ree ted  la  a  
c a re e r  an d  h a v e  the  
q n a U flca tlo a a :

A f a  21 to 21 
M t «  b a B ia ila

I a fflg h t 
f O O c a ^

Foil Face Insulatloa pu Ft. 4^r 
4x8x^ SbeetrodL Pu
Sheet............................ O
Alum. Storm Doori....... |29
S F t Picket FOace, Roll.. OO.
4 F t Pkkat Peace, Bon .. ^  
2 .M J Mhgy. door 
I JklJ Mh(y door

•  S H IN G L E S . B e d  I I  A N  
C e d u , N o. 2 , p «  aq.

•  S H IN G L E S , C o m p o aitlo ii,
n .  u . ,  , 5 ^ 4 5

-per sq ................

•  S H E E T R O C K  
4x8x14"

•  S C R E E N  D O O R S  | E  i | e  
2 - B u , 2 .8 x 6 8  . . . .

a-fort#aa*aad • 1 . 2 9

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

•  S T R O N G B A R N  
- C k T u g a te d  Iro n

•  D IM E N S IO N  
2 x 4 - 2 x $ - W ,C .L h r .

•9 .9 5  
•6 .9 5
•7.45
•2 .9 5

V E A Z EY  
Cash Lumber

•  F I R  S H E A T H IN G  
i» i i*iw» aataaadaoaaoo

•  A D  P L Y W O O D  
4x8x14", sh eet

S N Y D E R , T E X A S  
L a m e sa  H w y . H I 1-6612
D O G S . P E T S . E T C . L 4
ONE MINIATURE poodla and Pkingota. BlU't Pol Sh^, W mllo onAKC
Lorn010 Highway.

$ 2 9 9 5

U p k a M ere d  S e ta  W O /A  
C k e lc e  O f M a le r la le  

kao  -̂ JJJ2iS!a *** 
ONE-DAY SERVICE

“Bood wort OOdMl Coat W Poyo"
A M  2-4144 2616 W . H w y . M

MERCHANDISE 1
D O G S , P E T S , E T C . . L4

A K C  C H IH U A H U A S  
IG U A N A S

Monktyi, AHIgolar*, Cooll Mundto, Trop 
leal Ptoh and B h ^Camplota Lino Pal SuppHao

BILL’S PET SHOP 
14 M ile  o fi L a m e sa  H ig h w ay  

A M  2-4233
SAAALL TYPa ChPiuahudi, 4 wook* oM. stud lorvico. UM Slott, AM 44X11

LAST CHANCE!
Obadtonca TroMag Caurao
(Bnrallmenl Now Ctoomp) 

Call Mr*. RIordon—AM 47S40
Pun DoNHto AvoHoMa At

THE PET CORNER 
A t W RIGHTS 

41$ M a in  D o w n to w c, A M  4-8276

U M l i

* 4 3 8 4  I » 8 7 6 7
I WITH MYMEffn AT (MLY WITH PAYMENn AT ORLY 

ItmroiilKMTHS IliOO FMI MONTHS

Phone for prom pt servicel Do it  n o w l

LOANS $100 • $500 • $900 • $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION  

of l ig  Spring
106 East Third Straet........................AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 yearsi

t .8x 6.8 S c re a a  d o o r . .  
l.ttx S  I  A h u B . W halow  
2 .lx 2 .6  A lu m . W indow  .

8:i
11175

4xt14 A D  P lyw o o d  ............  n . 6l
4 x 8 %  C D  P h n ro o d  N .M

W a u v o 'A  O o m pleta L ia a  (XC o m p ieta  
C a c ta a  P a la ta

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
4H W. M  AM M

1 •  W RECKER SERV ICE r i
1 DAY OR NIOHT AND 1 

HOLIDAYS 1

1  AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321 1

) S H A S T A  EQRD S A L E S - K

1  500 W. 4th AM 4-7424 |

H eig h t I T ’ to  I T ’
H ^ r  I

te r
acho o l g ra d u a te  o r bat-

E y e a  good  
W e i^  am

(BO

m a tio a  to  he ig h t 
P la a w  c a n  rM lu  J a a  F ie ld e r  
A M E R IC A N  F L Y E R S  A IR 

L IN E  C O R P .
R o u te  1, B o x  2 N  

A rd m o re , O k lah o m a
H E L P  W A N T E D .

6K  Sm N6 

EMPlOyRENT 

AGENCY

sa e v ., ago to to. tacoBrtd

MALRWARBHOUSkNAN — 1 4k , caOMto
tor OR «*. Roto eon . .  aX O LLeN T

IN  P e rm ia B  B ld g . A M  4 4 0 5

P O S IT T O N  W A N T E D , H . F 4
HALMNAY HOUM 

to toady to do I any top on d ok Oft kaor or #nwNBl. AM 34114. AM S a n .
H E L P  W A N T E D . M k e . F4

S A L E S  T R A IN IN G !

*  16 H n . d a n ro o m  la a tro c tio a  
k  P ra c t ic e

•  l i t  d a m  S ta rts  7 :1 5  p .m . 
W ed aeaday

•  P r ic e  $18 M  p e r C o m e
(No

*  T o  E n ro O  in  Ckrarae - C o n tact

R E E V E S - W E S T E R N  A U T O  
O r Can A M  44241

F O S in O N  W  A N 1 E D , F .  F 4
WAMT^TO^ ****** ** "**
W ILL

• l a h . "

2S, g ju iin .
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A L L S T A T E  IN S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  

1412 E A S T  8th  
A T T E N .: M R . T A R V E R  

O D E S S A , T E X A S  
P H O N E  F E  7-6111

W A N T E D ^  
Automobile Saleaman

T R U M A N  J O N E S  
M O T O R  C O .

U l Sooth G ia a  St

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

t  CNAMNOS. 4b w  spRiN # ooesaa _ u *
I  CA ata au u m C L  « c a s l b  cN Aim aL i  cA SLa cuAM wei s
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TUtSOAY EViN IN G

d Oort

C I 3  O C  
^.=2 BlonNBiVF n^DFT

6 1  r - -

7 :^  p :  K S
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Movto
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KM Show
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Yak Boor
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Now*. WodRiar SoortoFirry Mokn 
Parry Mmmm

Now*Noam
Mr. Novah 
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My Thro* tm a 
My Thr«* Son* Pwry MoMn Mr. Novah 
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Mrttoli'* Navy
Rod IM ton 
Rod ibrtton

Rod Sbrtton 
R k  ShottonM Odd ■ to. ■ BB

Tyoggit
Tycggn
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Thai Wo* Wooh (ci

3 S : S S I » 8 ;

$$̂ RFgF$ck
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ĝpnrwg
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Nowto Worthor 
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ToMrtd Show (rt

Loto Short taO lM  Show (cl
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lAY SERVICI
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m i W. Hwy. M

IDISt 1

1. ETC.. L4

CHIHUAHUAS
3UANAS
tar*. Caotl M untft. Trap 
U rn  Pt* SuppIlM

; PET SHOP 
Liinesi Highway 

M MM3_________
OtBiuatiuM. 4 wMk* pM. 
Wt itotp, AM 4-WW.
• CHANCE!
I Trotnlpo CauTM 
Mt Now CIO tM ) 
Klordon—AM (m c  
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ET CORNER 
^ G H T S  
wntowc. AM 4-8276
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AM 4-5234 

>r 18 yearsl

OHT AND 
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4-8321

AM 4-7424
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Mwral tapta

b ’isTSk

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
dan. Badk), heater 

white wall Uree, Very low 
mUeage.

VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
dan. Radio, heater 

25,000 actual miles. *
C A  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 

dan. Radio, beater 
execellent condition.

ALSO:
5 5  BUICK Special.
^ Hardtop coupe. 

AUSTIN HEALEY. 
Overdrive. Like new. 

101% GUARANTEE .

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

n i l  n . iM  ' A > i . « n

M IRCH i^D ISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

PHILCO Electric Range. Real

food condition ............. $51.50
'HILCO Refrigerator Apart

ment sia, real nice .... $47.50 
MAYTAG Autmnatic Washer. 
Ix)ts of good service, lust $50.50 
FRIGIDAIRE electric d i^ ,  
chedmd, serviced, ready to 
operate ....................... $59.50

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Yoor Friendly Hardware” 

505 Runnels AM 44S1
PIRSSt 6n B T IR IS -4  nwnNw •• pay. m  
M wpM, nplMna Sawa. janmia janta.

.ogg____________________

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Satt laai manaa can twy*
GOING AT$0% OFT

Arwatrana Llwalluai, V a  IT  WWlia.
Owatwt Drawart a a a a a * « a a a e a « a a  E9.VS U D 'Bank M t . caiwpitta ............................ a t ? |
New wnna ana
M  ................................
Oaaa Slactric Rat^
Auttwiawc waoai 
Apt. Uaa ranaaa .■I  mt aawNa ..........

RMCaOWNBO a a a a
Cawch. mahaa “M

On^ « *  t .. m n  a
n*.N*it«s
oa.as
SUM

H 0  M E
Furniture

504 W. 5rd' AM 5-0751

BIG SPRING 

110 Mala
l-O S  naar-m a

I
FURNITURE 

. AM 4-im

t-M AVTAO  AaMwaHC

l-n  CB. R.

. .  W»JI

..•sw-S

PRICE-QUALITY 
SERVICE

IF YOU WANT THESE FEATURES 
IN A USED CAR . . .

BUY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING
'6 4

★  SAVE T O D A Y  -A

'6 4
INEXP

BUICK Electra *525’ 4-door hardtop. Power 
and brakes, factory sir conditioned. 
"SIVE LUXURY.

y  TEMPEST 44oor. Custom Interior, factory air

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, Oct. 20, 1964 13

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
M A K E  A N  O F F E R

conditioned, 
NICE.

autonnatlc transmissioa. REAL

'63

FORD Galaxie W  iHloor Fast- 
back. Beautiful blue and white 
exterior with custom matching 
Interior. Equipped with power 
steering. Sdect-air conditioning, 
Crulse-O-Matic transmiasloo, ra
dio, heater, white wall tires. It’s 
like new,* C O f iO C
Wirranty left ...

FALCON 2 door. Radio, Heater, 
white wan Urea, Blue finish wttti 
custom interior. ^  solid Ut-

Z z a * . ...... $1595
CHEVBOLFT ImpaU 4 -door 
hardtop. AntomsUc transmission, 
air conditioned, power, white 
exterior with tdue Interior. Real 
nice and a lot C 1 T O C  
of mllea Mft ......

FORD Galaxle 500 4 door. Green 
flnirii, fttU power.and air, 27,000 
actual miles, Ulw new, see it

f  .... $1795

'61

'62

'63

CHEVROLET I m p a l e  super 
sport. Power steering and 
brakes, sir conditioned. Bur
gundy and white exterior with 
beautiful white interior, Auto- 
maUc transmis-
mission, 527 en g ln e^ *® ^ ^ ^

OLDSMOBILE’ Super 88 4 door. 
Low mileage, fuU power and air,

SIS'.“"."I!.. $ 2 9 9 5
K>RD G iU ile '900' |.dooi w . 
dan. CruiseO-Matlc transmis
sion. Select-air conditioning, V-8 
engine, radio, beater, white wall 
Ures. Green exterior with cua-

Like n ew ^ ... ... $ 2 6 9 5

CtHlVAIR Monza. Fsor-speed floor sMft.
TWO TO CHOOSE FROM

FALCON 4-door station wagon. Standard trans
mission, Scyllnder engine, afar conditioned, ra
dio. heater, luggage rack. IT’S NICE.

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Factory air j 
conditioned, power steering, power Ixwkes, au-' 
tomaUc transmissiwi. IT’S A DOLL.

FORD Galaxle club sedan. Radio, heater, auto-̂  
matlc transmission, power steering. EXCEP
TIONALLY NICE.

CHARUE CLANTON

FRANK MABERRY
JIM CROOKS

TREKOHE WHO
a.O ta — '

fAmiECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
A M

'61 FALCON 4-door. Standard traaa- 
mlaskai, Acyl, radio, haater, 
pretty light blue, extra clean. 
Nke for 
this model ... $1095

A  SERVI CE A L W A Y S  A

SHASTA ALES'«
SOO W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

Id  tt  ImM M I j MSi 
m t. t a  M l Mr

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

TESTED, APPROVED 

And GUARANTEED
Cmtmm IniurMI Lmtmi

NAMILTON. NOTVOINT.
N O U U , KSNINOM  n M w H c « ry«n . eH 
M f M  gM M m  wM  M t a  WWtW v .

»  K8LVINATO R _____  _____
RM m m. tmm

wesTiNe-*ry«n, ea
..TTasi

• • aPVjv

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
4N B. 5rd AM 47471

KSNM OeS A M M IC
•Ml m rf MM, a  m r «

NORGE Electric dryer .. $«.M  
TAPPAN gas ranga .... fWIS
GE 11 cu. ft Refrigsrator, Baal 
Bice ........................... $12$.H
COOLERATOR Bctrigerator

...............................$ » . »
Reboot MAYTAG Aotomatk 
Washer, 4inoalhs war
ranty ........................... $MJ8
SILVERTONE PoctabM TV

........... rr..............  $5I.H
Larfi group of TVa, $11.01 up

Tim a As Low As $101 Down 
And H .ll P «  Mouth.

BIG SPRING  
H ARDW ARE

111 Hah A ll M W

g  B B ia ia f f iB ia M H ia H ia ia e y M M iu iiig ig iE iiiiB iiiiB im iip ff lP i ̂

"  m iP P V  B|
DIALS WERE NEVER BETTERI B l

4 New '64 OLDSMOBILES i
LEFT TO GO! H

BEFORE YOU BUY, CHECK OUR DEALI
[31

THESE '64'S MUST OO NOW, W EVE OOT 131
TO HAVE THE ROOM FOR THE '65 MODELS (31

SONNY 81ROYER -  CALVIN DAVIS -  PAT PATTERSON @

SHROYER MOTOR CO. g!

4
BRAND NEW

'64 BUICKS
MUST 

BE SOLD 
NOW! .

»

COME IN-SEE THEM NOW
McEwen Motor Co.

411 8. Scurry
RUICK CADILLAC DEALER

AM 4-4554

424 L  3rd OLOSMOBILE-GMC AM 4-4625

IB B BaBBffla B 5 l5 !g g Hffl§lfi8fflBglBffla g glB ia B i
MIRCNANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

OCT eHOeCXSIONAL CM M  Mi 
rM»Wi  riM  Ctaelric C a rta  O n  
•r tlJiJta ^  ^tta raL  s it  t a t a  Ha rta a ra
Desk k  O ia lr ............. ik .
Early Amaricaa Redtasr $51
8 Pc. Limed Oak Dtadui Room
Smta with China .......  $190I I
5 Pc. Mapla Dropleaf, Dinhm
Suite........................... fiiros
Apt. Siae Ou Range .... $59.S 
reiGIDATRE Electric 
ExoeOent CoodtUou .... $lBO.OI

Many Other Items Of AO Typss

PRICED ’TO MOVE 
SAH Green Stamps

Good HotaelKplr̂ g

A s w * ? ,
AND

• l i « P
APFLIANCES

NT MOe AM 42855
W>a tOLB. Haee ogiuM mndian 
■M yaw TatS. AM M ta
12 CU . ft  Rafr i f utor, Demon 
itrator, frost ftes .. $219.05 ex 
10 In. Phlko Electric range, 
floor model..........UIO.OS ex.

aa -M M w w *Marwy ta rn  * *  iMOarfi ptM.
FIRESTONl STORES 

517 E. 5rd AM 45564

GRIN AND BEAR IT

lad ib  fM
isWs

*11 FORD 46eer, aR . $M5 
* »  CHEVROLET 4iaar $M  
* »  PONTIAC 4«r., aR $7N 
*a MERCURY 4 4 a « . |M  
16 MERCURY 44ser . $4M 
14 FORD %-4n plekap $IN

T. 1. ROSE

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

45I0 West Hwy. AM 5-On

AUTOMOBILIS M

TRAILERS M4
K>6T odTROlTfS M ^  

' b* laan al Oavtana'i. 4W1

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
ROME ANYWHERE 
O.I. ’CENTALS. Inc.

M W  *. It a f . •  AM »

MiRCHANDISt
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
TBAmw eOST Act— taai

L4

Cut $96.00

COLDSPOT FREEZERS 
- Upright or Chsst Type 

17i Cu. F t

$208.88
lastaDed

S E A R ' S

AM 49SI4 405 RunnelB
FURNITURE WANTED L4

HOME
FURNTTURB

AM »4 m
SPORTING GOODS L4

M ERCU RY
JOHNSON

IhA
Outboard Motors 

A t

WHOLESALE

M -

D& C M ARIN E
HnCBXANIOUS IM
ONS S HOaSeFOWtR tatmM 
sbosa mata.n» MSIS.

tkngtf

RkRNe. EN6̂ ROa AAR L̂lWrl.
AUTOMORILiS M
AUho SIRVKX 8 4

Starter A Generator SeTrloa 
Becooditlooad, iK h . Radlaton

TOR
A BATTERY SHOP 

n i W. 5?7 Spring
AUTO ACCEMOUn M-7
UMO n a e t - - ^  m . Otajaw M  
t a  Ita rc ta S  Stab ntaSi

!

^  »-WMML M tai t a l ly  ta b  mn m t 
tab

bSt
NE\M M O BILE  
HOM ES FOR  
A  LO T LESS

If You Have A  Little Down 
And Good Credit, Or A ll 
Cash. See Ub. We Want To 
Move A t Least 10 More 
New Ones This Month. We 
Need The Space For Some
thing D ifferent Next Month. 
SEE US AND SAVE |||l

BU RN ETT 
T R A ILER  SALES

im  E. ird Big SprtBi
AM 4I20I

QUALITY IS REMEMBERED, 
LONG AFTER PRICE IS FORGOTTEN
/M A  VOLKSWAGEN deluxe trim. Radio, C 4 0 C

heater, a lee....................................
J C A  THUNDERBIRD modified. RefflovaMa hardtop. 

Overdrive, radio, boater, ’64 Cor- 4 t lN k O ^  
vetteeaglne. chrome wheela. Coma see▼

J C 7  FORD CMvecUblc, New top, C A O C
■Fr Standsrd transmission .....................  ^■9  w j

J E 7  WILLYS JEEP. Four-wbsel drive, removable 
metal cab. Sharp. C O O C
Hunter’s medal .............................

* A O  PLYMOUTTI Fury coupa. Radio, beater, au- 
UNnatlc transmlMloe. power steering snd brakes, 
fsetory sir conditioned. $ 1 5 9 5

AUTO SUPER MARKET
m  W. 4tk am  44641

50
MOBILE 

vs
HOMES

$
awn

Down

SpHciol Buys In Fin# Uttd Cort
BUICK LeSabre 2 door hardtop. Automatic 
transmission. Radio, Haatsr, Factory Rafrig- 
eratloo. Extra dean, local om C O A O C
owner, Low mileage..................

'A  2  vaUcMt 2-door hardtop. Bucket saets.
floor HUft, power steering, power brakea, 
FACTORY REFRIGERA'TION. C 7 0 0 C  
11,601 actual mUai. Extra aloa 
CADILLAC Sedan DevtUa. All power assist sad 
Fsetory RefrifsraUoo. BeauUful white with

SSZSJZZ:..............$3495
4x 7  CHEVROLET Belslr, 6 cyL economical stand- 

~ ard transmlsBlon Radio, Heata-, tinted glass, 
whtta Ures, local one owner with ^ 9

at 21,000 miles ..................  ^ 1 J T J
EVROLET Impsla V4. 4 door Sedaa, Pow- 

V '  eraUde transmtssioo, power steering, facto^ 
refrigeration, extra $ 1 7 9 $

McEwen Motor Co.
m  S. Seurrv AM 40N

BUICK • CADILLAC DEALER

— wt Ta

T n ve l T ra flen  
Pickup Camperf

n o o D « »

J 2 5 M m . „ u.

W* T r

Tba B ta  — W ta OM Tb* S ta

D&C SALES
O rtN  SUNDAY! 1 e M .-«  mM. 

AM bOW W. t a y . IS  AM SSM
T lU C ll FOR SALE
ms cNdviioiJT WTON ab

M-t

SAl S  W61 0>»<>fata ta b ta  ■ “ msta nm
AM s-tm.

Poe SAdUip
ST nŜ SSa
SALS oa

■ w

AUTOMOBILIS M
TRUCU FOR SALE M4
m i cHivRourr eicuuf 
yim.

, Sm . AM

AUTOS FOR SALE H-ll
m ; C H evR O LiT  tw o  «aar norWeb
StonRorO ffONHNtlMlBN* 8RO sm opMt.

\ 1km, AM

I«M f a lc o n  TUDOR. bbtatalC 7Jmmttm. wn Irm a N r aMar 
Mt». .

w a ta . AM

FOR SA LB WS7 SaMR Mbta la t a .
iijitab A  MR Clam  aar 
m iarb nia mTC oaalab jjrC s a r
IfW Ita a rv  a tr, SM I. Csntact 

Ita . ta a ta ia  SW. W ta ,

m i R A M iLaa
wmmrt. nbuHl m
s ^ t t  u ^ n v i n w B V J  rwta, a«rfta Cbaam
HAVB usee a«a ta t«ri

AMemcAN s*
Sar ana mw di 
S Inab fb  e«ra 
b  AM 4-mt.

mX. e rica  S lis s

USID CAR SPICIALS
'«  CNSVY I I  Nava M l ClwMrMbU.

Itar tab talta rnimmmxt
............ S im
, dab Caaaa.

...... sms
11 etYMeuTM «  smt. evtar mi

w ceevAii

•m mixoN « 
’M eONTIAC Cl

v a a a a a » a a a a a  H

* a Smt. a rta

HOWZI-FRANKLIN 
USID CARS 

111 E. 4th AM 42711

Bta Sra.
m S Y ^ K S W A O ta  SMS;taWb 
taaataBita aa^asia caanaMa at HASS rnHae, w cib ta  cant a

mi MONZA. 4 seaeo. anaiMta ata antab S im T  aa trata A M S S m . MM

n t id w W  I I so e e a  saan , mm can- 
amanaS* SSSS b S aa. am  ymmt aaaryanAf Ia4l. ŜSaS. ASS A^nSSi
aiTU bN IN O  TO tcH ta . SSta taa taS4

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-N

Need A Car?
SHASTA FORD 
Has Yours . . .

S O S. For 
RICHARD 
PACHALL 
AM 47424

NM MONZA 4 seito. 
r  im  s

NEW '64 
MERCURYS 

COMETS 
HUGE 

SAVINGS!
t A A  FORD EcqnoUne 

Van. s  \

'63 MERCURY Mont. 
4dr. Air cond.

'63 MERCURY 4dr. 
200 V-8, air.

'62 COMET 4dr. 
AutomaUc.

'62 VOLKSWAGEN. 
Air conditioned. 
FORD Galaxle V-8 
Power, air cond. 
MERCURY sta. 
wagon. Air, pow.

FORD GalaxM 
V-f stahw.'- >

/ X A  COMEX^pAdr. Am-
W V  to_ if im g , g jj.

PLYMOUTH V-S 
station wagon.

'5 8 OLDSMOBILE 
88, air cond.

'58 IMPERIAL 4dr. 
Air cend.

'5 9 MERCURY 2-dr. 
Air cond.

'57 CHEVROLET I  - 
cyL Stand, shift.

'51 DODGE \k4oa
nKDD. ______

'60 GMC H-ton
D tekU D .I* " *________

'59 CONTINENTAL 
4 dr. Air, pqwe^  
PLYMOUTH 4dr. 
sedan. V-t.

rriiiiicin Join’s Moliir Co.
V

Your L inco ln  o n ii M treu ry  Dealer |
5 M  S G r r 9 <j Open 7 30 P M AM  4 5254

EVERY. 
THING 

IS
A

QK
WHEN YOU 

BUY AN
OK

USED CAR 
at POLLARD'S ' .

4 X 7  MERCURY Colony Park aUUon wagon. Vacto- 
ry air coodltloiMd. power steering sod brakes, 
power roar window, 8-way power seet, remote 
control mirror and other extraa. You can drive 
many mUae and uot flad a alcer C O O O A
waeoa- 21 006 actual m llea.......

# X 7  a S v Y  li Nova Idoor hanttop. Slx-cyUBder 
aagina, staadard transmlHloB. radio, heater, 
atr conditioned, new Urea. Baa aO the com-

.................. $2190
/ X O  FORD FairUae 4<loor aedan. Stx-cyUader cn- 

glne, standard tranamissioo, radio, heater, 
white waU tires, air coodlUooed. You better
hurry. This o m  S I A O O
won’t last long ......................... ▼ I W T V
CHEVROLET 4door sedaa. Six-cylinder englM, 

V A  automaUc Uwasmlsskm. radio, beater, atr con
ditioned. Lou of trouble-frea C I T O O
miles for your fam ily..................aps# w w

/ X A  PONTIAC BonnevUle 2-door hardtop. Power 
steering and brakes. Factory atr conditioned. 
Lot more of extras. C 9 A O A
Extra ............................

4x 7  FORD GaUMie 981 4 door. V4, standard Um b - 
miasion, radio, heater, white Urea, A wonder-

.............$1490
4X |  THUNDERBiRD coupe. Automatic transmis- 
^  * Sion, factory air coaditloned. power windows, 

power steering, power trahss. la fact anythtag 
yon need Uiey have R. C 7 7 0 A
TAKE YOUR CHOICE ............ ^ X « J T W

4X 9  CHEVROLET BMAlr 4door sedaa. V-B englM. 
automatic traannlmlon, power steering, radio, 
haater, air condlUoaad. whha wall C Q A
Ures. Has aO the comforts ....... ^

4X 1  CHEVROLET 4dooT ssdaa. Six-cyUader cn- 
V  * gtane, staadard trsnuniseion. radio, beater, air 

condiUoned. Om  of tba aioaet C 1 0 0 A
yonn find ...............................^ 1 J T W

4X  A  RAMBLER l-door. Stx-cyUndar, standard traaa- 
mlarion. Good, solid, economical C C Q C
trannorUUon ...........................

4X  A  FORD. Six-cyUnder, standard transmisalaa, ra- 
dlo. hsetsr, white Uras. ' C f l Q A
Go«l, soUd. economical c a r ....... . ^ O T w

4 C Q  CHEVROLET % Pickup. I  cyL standard 
tranamlarion. You’ll have to coma by aad aae 
this OM to believe it!

4 E O  CHEVROLET convertible. Rum good but is a
UtUe rough. Make a good home . .  $690 

1501 B. 4Hi AM 4-7421

McDo n a ld  r a m b l ir  
IS NOW IN

THEIR NEW LOCATION
’M RAMBLER SUUon Wagon. SUodard transmiadon 

with overdrive. Radio, aester, 19,8N
actual mlkt. Only...........................

’85 AMBASSADOR 4 dr. Power steering, C  | O Q  E 
air conditioned, 29,810 actual miles. .. *r 

W  DODGE 4door SUttoe Wagon. C O O C
Ahr conditioned...................................

*11 FORD 4door, 4<yl. C O O  C
Standard Transmission ........................

’l l  FALCON station wagon. Automatic C 1 A O C
transmission, new Uim  ..............

*99 CHEVROLET sUtion wagon. C O O  C
Afar condiUoned ..................................#W W a#

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
5£5SS* 1607 E. 3rd «

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results . . .
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Extremism Hit 
By H u M re y

Today Aid Wed. Opea 1*:45
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"M A R Y . M ARY"

TUUSA. Okla. (AP^ -  Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey launched 
one of his hardest attacks on 
'political 'extremism today and 
Lsaid “ the responsible Republi 
can leaders have temporarily 
lost control of their party to the 
apostles of discord and radical
ism.”

“ By its refusal to condemn 
the lunatic fringe of American 
politics,”  said Humphrey in 
remarks prepared for a rally in 
this predominantly Republican 
city, “ the Goldwater party has 
permitted into its ranks those 
individuals and organizations 
whoM stock in trade is the poU 
tics of hate, the politics of de
spair.”

The Democratic vice-presi
dential nominee centered his 
fire on the John Birch Society, 
Gerald L. K. Smith’s Christian 
Nationalist Crusade and the 
Minutemen. whom he described 
as “ a wild, right-wing group 
which trains its members for 
guerrilla warfare.

American politics, declared 
Humphrey, has “ often involved 
a good deal of rough play. But 
never on this scale — never 
with this venom and personal 
invective.”

14 - Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Tuasdoy, Oct. 20, 19641

Unscramble these fourjumblsâ '' 
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Miller Assoils LBJ 
On Spending Policies

TadayAadWet. 0|Ma U:4S 
DOUBLE FEATURE

"BOCCACIO 70" 
Sophia Lorea •> Aalta Ekberg

Plas

"K IN G  SOLOMEN'S 
M INES"

SAN FRANCISCO ( AP )  -  
Businessmen backing President 
John.son may dine at the White 
House if Johnson is elected but 
the main course would be crow, 
says Rep William E. Miller.

The Republican vice-presiden
tial nominee said Monday night 
that those who expect continue 
business prosperity under the 
Johnson administration would 
be sadly disillusioned.

In an attack on the Presi
dent’s spending policies. Miller 
painted a picture of rampant 
inflation with “ printing-press 
money”  — dollars so devalued 
that they would be “ handled in 
bushel baskets.”

Miller resumed his verbal 
pummeling of the Johnson ad
ministration in a statement 
issued as he arrived here from 
San Diego, where he had en
joyed a twiHlay rest from cam
paigning.

I

Ike Wonders 
About Ouster 
Of Red Boss
GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AP) — 

[Former President Dwi^t D. 
EUsenhower says “ I am not one 
of those who feels too goo< 
about Khrushchev being re- 

Imoved.”
With the momentous chanj 

lln the Soviet government, I 
■added: “The Russians can gp 
jeither way. They. can move 
closer to us or closer to Red 
China.”

Eisenhower discussed last 
week’s developments in the 
Soviet Union and Red China in 
an interview with the The Asso
ciated Press in his Gettysburg I office.

He emphasized that he has 
[had no briefings from official 
quarters, and repeated severa I times, “ We are just speculatini 
among ourselves here.”

He spoke rapidly, in the man 
ner of a man wto has been 
thinking a good deal about the 
topics under discussion.

TAKE TIME
The former president said be 

believed It would take the Chi
nese Reds several years before 
they become a formidable nu 
clev power.

Answering a question,' he
c/>kiwlMla in tko Can SVan “ I WfOUld UUnk It WOUld

cJJo

r V

......... . ■"■wuni'lil^ cr thist a ̂  witR Halted e j ^

•OMETHIN^ 
YOU 5HOUU7MEET 

HEAt7 ON.

Now amafR th# eirelad IttUn 
to fonii thR surpritc tnawsr, m  
Rucftsted by the iborc cartoon.

s /
7 ^

(A asircn  teewerew) 
BOOMI TRUANT

AaMMn ITSm i gntHimm  Arwwd IN a Rimy. lAora was 
pnkabl;rflmlfklftkU  .• RUSTU

befne flying east to Cleveland, i „  i. 
Ohio. “ a means of delivery. And

[.000 in the San Mateo High •
School Mondav niffht

ton was killed Monday ni 
when his automobile coll 
with another.

PUT A TIGER IN TOUR TANK!
ay war,'

little

U

’ THCRC'8 MAOIC 
IN eVERV QALUON*

2
School Monday night. Milter, __ __
caDed Johnson’s plan for ‘ ‘The ***7 f**®*
Great Society”  a ^^hieprlnt for ^
the moat powerful government r***
and the most expensive govern- '*'®*^ ^  ^  only other ptece 
ment and the most r e g u l a t o r y w o u l d  be 
government In the history of “ 7, And e ^  tbei^ you 
the United States.”

plane. No, I think that unttl they 
-  . , .get any real nuclear capability,Houston Resident r®7 deteuive

weapons
n ip c  In  A r r i H p n f  However. Eisenhower said, he 
U i e s  m  M (.c ; iu e n r  envlalon potential trouble

if or when Peking begins to 
FAIRFAX. Va. (AP) — WU-|devek>p a sizable nuclear capac- 

liam Donald Bunn. 28, of Hous-|tty.
*As it begins to develop, the 

[tension b e ^  to mount, be
cause now you have a country 
that very definitely said it was 
going to (ahe over Formosa 
(site of the Nationalist Chloeae 
government) and they win be 
delighted to do It b:I Eisenhower said

BIG TROUBLE 
“That was one of the big trou- 

Ibtet between Khrushchev and 
themselves. He says, ‘You can’t 
do this by war.’ But I tell you. If 
that situation develops, then I 
think Russia would be a I more scared than we 

Asked whether be thought 
[there might have been any oca- 
nectlon between the atomic 
explosion in Red China and the 
renwval of Nikita S. Khru
shchev as bead of the Soviet 
government, Eisenhower re- 

Iplied
“ I wouldn’t think that would 

Ibe. You aee, the reason la that 
they must have sngtassnd a 
coup d'eut on awMly abort 
notice, in a rapid time 
well of the dcvetopment, this 
nilght have happened by coinci
dence right at tlte same Ume 

“But I don’t think this panic 
lular explosion and this othsr 
thing were very closely coo- 

Inected "
Eisenhower indicated that he 

Ibas been examintng a Mmber 
of possibte factors in Khru- 

|sbchev’s expolskw and said:
‘I know that’s where ht ex 

jpected to stay. He coostantW 
told me be would be there nwch 
longer after I was gone, and I 
would say. *¥61, that is true.* 

TMEUrS REASON 
“There has to be some reason 

for throwing the man out If we 
1 determine the correct rea- 

then we would know hour to 
cut our own cloth "

He said be does not believe 
the Kremlin wants a nuclear 
war.

‘At the time they were build
ing the H-bomb, which I believe 
was a result of espionage, they 
also were building great pnbUc 
works that could be destroyed 
by one bomb So I have the 
conviction that they would not 
start a nuclear war. I don’t 
believe th^ will start one even 
If we have serious difficulties 
with them,”  Eisenhower said.
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Lashes by Eylure
•'of London

Men make passes at girls wha wear lashes. So Eyelure gives a 

girl fringe benefits, left arxJ right. Pre-shoped, reody-trimmed, 

self-adhesive loshes in real hair or riotural fur.

Block or brown. 5 .0 0 ,1.SO ond 10.00 

Eylure Losh Applicator . . .  1.00

I

Court Gets 
Estes Appeal
EL PASO (AP)-B illle Sol Es

tes appeetod to the U.S. Se- 
preme Court Monday In a laM- 
Itch try to escape a IS-year 

federal prison sentence for fraud 
and conspiracy.

At teaat four members of the 
Supreme Court would have to 
agm  to accept Estci’ petition 
for a review and reversal of a 
Sth Clmdt Coort of Appeals rnl 
lag that mhetd hia conviction 

The ban io^ former agricul- 
tnre financier faces tminediate 
imprisonment if the high court 
rejects his plea for a writ t i  
certiorari for review. If the 
court accepts the petition, 
hearing p r^b ly  wfll be h 
eerty Inr INS.

Tte government hai 20 days 
to answer Estes’ petition.

In his appeel Estes contends 
he was Indicted in El Paso bv a 
ury that was not Impartial; 

that U S. DM. Judge R. E 
Thonuksoa erroneoasly instruct 
ed the trial jery, made inmroner 

' tothejur- 
it wTittm

tnstructians to the j i^ ;  and

Advance Marked 
In Stock Trading

and coercive remarks 
ors, and wroocly Kot wrlttm 

the
that the jury was swayed by ad
verse news accounts 

The Sth Circuit Court of Ap
peals in New Orteaat apheld 
Estes’ conviction and sentenca 
in August. It aleo praised Judge 
Thomasoo’s trial conduct under 
pressure of widespread pre-trial 
neers coverage.

Eries was Indictad hi IMS for 
takiag roortgagps from West 
Tkxas farmars on non-ealstent 
fertlliaer Unks. His estate was 
forced farto invohintary bank 
nqiley and the asaeU sold.

NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 
arkst advanced early today 
Chrypter was op % and Bet

tehem gained
VS. Steel GM and Consoli 

dated Edison were uachaaged.
Fractional galas were made 

by American Can, Douglas, 
Ward, Sears and Peansyhraiila 
Railroad.

I f  it witchcraft that sweeps dirt out o f High-energy Enco Extra gasoline. Try it 
your carburetor and brings power back and see. Just say the magic words, **Put 
alive? No! It*s the (1) cleaning power, a Tiger in my tank!** wherever you see 
(2) firing power,(3) octane power o f New the sign of H a p p y  MatoHnsfl^

BAIIT
fiOLDWATER
Tonight at 8:25
KWAB-TV, CHANNEL 4
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Instant flattery • .  
the shirred bodice 
sheath — rev
eling in ruffles 
at the neckline 
and sleeves. 76% 
aqetate,.24% ray
on crepe in after
dark cirfors. 8-15.
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